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Social Happenings for the Week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 268·R.
Mr. E N Brown WBB .. VIsitor In Mrs J M Thayer was a visitor In
Savannah Thursday. Savannah last week I
Mrs Emit Akins was a VISltOl 10 Mrs Robert Akins was a VIsitor In
Savannah Thursday. Savannah Thursday
J 0 Martin spent last week 10 W J Roberts, from Dublin, VISit·
Savannah on busmess ed fr-iends here Saturday
Mrs Lula Ash, of Oliver, IS visit- 'MI and Mrs F I Williams VISit·
�g relatIves m the city
cd relatives in Metter Sunday
Mr and, Mrs H, S Par-rish vl�lted lIfr and Mrs Horace Smith
were
relatlVes m Metter Sunday V.S.COI s m Savannah last week
Mrs. E L Pomdexter was a VIS' Mrs W. 0 Denmark motored to
itor m Savannah Thursday. Savannah for the day Thursday
Mr and Mrs C. L Gruver viaited Mrs W E Gould visited her
S18·
l'elatlVes In Savannah Fr.day ter, Mrs A. W Belcher, ID Brooklet
Edward AkInS has returned from 1Ft iday
a few days' stay m Tampa, Fla �Lrs J A McDougald and MISS
Mr and I\(rs James SImmons were Ruth Mc:Oougald wero VISItors In Sa·
Vlsltors 10 Waynesboro Thursday, vannah Tuesday;
Roy Lanter is spending several DI A J Mooney and B S Moo·
days this week m South Garolma
I ney VISited thel1 mother m No.th
•
M. and Mrs D B Fnmkhn spent Carohna last Week
last week 10 LOUlsYJlle ,w.tb relatives. MISS Tarver .s a sISter of Mrs. ,T
• ,M.ss ,Ma4ge Rmer, of Savannah,
E McCroan and Mrs D B Frank·
spent last week m the c.ty w.th rei. lin, of Statesboro
atlves
M.ss Lonle Patterson has I eturned
R J Kennedy, Jr, a student at I to Macon aft�r a VISIt w.tb her SIS'
Georgia Tech, IS spending a few aays
Iter,
M..ss Add.e Patterson
at home.
M,ss Ora FranklIn, of Brooklet,
Paul S.mmons, of Ocala, Fla ,was was the week·end guest of hel mo·
a busmess vlSltor In the c.ty durmg ther, Mrs A J Franklil1
the week I
L H Sewell and son, Waltet Lee
Mrs C. B McAllister has as her Sewell, of Metter, were bUSIness v.s·
guest her, aunt, Mrs S C Rycroft, Itors m the C1ty Tuesday
of Warw!_ck Mrs H C Cone, MISS fIelen Cone
B.lI Wright, of Macon, spent last and H C Cone, JI , spent last week
week end as the guest of MISS Ehla· end In Savannah Wlth ..,Iat.ves
beth Simmons • MIss. Dorothy Brannen left last
JIIrs W. No Joh""on and daughter, week for Hollywood, Fla, to V'Slt
Vernon Keown, were Vlsltors In Sa· her aunt, Mrs �ugcne Deloach,
vannah Saturday Mr and Mrs G.lbert· Bateman and
M.r and Mrs Lee Moore Waters ch.ldren, of Macon, were the guests
and chIldren spent Sund,lly In Savan· of M.ss Addle Patterson Thursday
nah Wltb relatIves M.ss Jan.e W81 nock, Mr and Mrs
Mrs R L Pearson and M,S S J W Walnock and Mrs Bartow
F Cooper were among th� V.S.tOl s ParTish spent Saturday m Savannah
1n Savannah Fr.day. LmwoQd Talbon returned to h.s
Mrs Horace Hagm left last week home m Atlanta after a v.s.t w.th
for Atlanta to v.s.t her daughter, h.s parents, Mr and Mrs R E Tal·
IItrs Barney Lee Kennedy ton
Bevelly Moore, Of Savannah, was I'll Julllln Quattlebaum and mo
tne guest of IllS parents, M. and thel, Mrs A W Qunttlebau'm, of
Mrs W B Moore, Sunday Savannah, vlslte,1 f,lend. In tho c.ty
Mrs Edwin Groover and ch.leh en Sunday
have .eturned [, om Savannah, where I 1111 ,1lld .r·rs G C Gould and son
they have been In a hOspltal George, of \Vnycross, �pent scv('rul
Henry EII.s and Harwell Ozburn days th.s weel, wlth h.s mothc., M,s
were In Savannah Saturday to at· W E Gould
tend Cltadel·Mercer football game M.ss Joyce Thompson, of Mont.·
Mr and Mrs Juhus Rogers, of Sa· cello, who 's teachmg at Lyons, was
vanoah, were the week-end guests the attract",o week·end guest of
of her parents, IIfr and !ltts W D �Lrs Grady K J'ohnston
Dav.s Mrs R P Stephens spent Thurs·
Mrs Bonme Mortis, lIfrs J B day at Waynesboro WIth her pm
Jobnson and M.ss Irma Waters were ents She was accompamed home
visitors 1h Savannah dutlng llle past by her �,other and httle nepbew
week MI! AnnlC Dulton, of Avon Pa.k,
Mrs S F Cooper had as guests Fla, and MIS UatOld McPherson
last week Mrs C E PIerce, Mrs M and httle daughtel, of Ocala, Fla,
C Sharpe and Doster Vmcent, of are spendmg a few dllYS as the guests
Macon of Mrs W H Sharpe
Mrs Walter ""!rown was a VISItor Mrs J C Lane was 10 11ft Vet·
In Savannah Fmlay and spent the non lost week to attond the unve.l·
day as the guest of IIIrs Samuel lUg of the monument to two Revo·
Chance lutlOnary heroes She llad chm ge
Mrs W W W.lhams and Mrs of the unvellmg program
Henry W.lhams left Saturday for IIfrs. John Everett and son WIIght
Tampa, Fla, to v.s.t Mrs L�he Jomed W.lllUm EVClett, a studellt
NIChois at the C.tapel, m �avannah last week
Mrs J E Donehoo left durmg the for tho football game They were
week for Hollywood, Fla , where she aecompall1ed home by Mrs M,lrvm
WlII vi.,t her s.ster, �hlS Eugene Blewett
Deloach.
BILLING-STURM
On Novembel 19th Mrs Florence
B.llmg Pelot and LOUIB Volney �trum
of Fallbrook, Cnl, were United m
'marrIage by Rev W T Grnnade at
h.s home Mr and Mr. Strum Will
make the.r homo In Flotlda
Mrs J F Home left last woek
for JacksonvIlle, Fla, where she WlII
VISIt reatIves and frlends for sev�
eral weeks
Mr and Mrs J C PorrItt, of
,ShanghaI, Chma, are the guests of
Mr and Mrs HInton Booth and MISS
Nell Jones BIRTH
Mr and Mrs H LCloy Raah an·
nounce tho bllih of a daughter on
1'uesday, November 20th. She bas
been gIven the name Pats)' Ramona
• • •
MISSIONARY SOCtETY
The monthly meetIng of the Bap·
tlst woman'� missIOnary 80clety wlll
meet at the chUt ch MOl1da:,<, Nov 26,
at 3 30 The subject for .ludy IS
"Coveted MexIco"
. .
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
Mro Duncan McDougald eoter·
tamed a group of the Presbyter\Un
sewing CIrcle on Monday afternoon
Eltght guests were' prOllent. Sbe !
served a COUl'Se of congealed salad Iw.th sandwlches and Iced tea
• � D
LEGION AUXILIARY I
The AmeTlcan Leg.on 'auXiliary Imet Friday \lI£tcrnoon With MISS
Irene Arne" at. her home 00 Grady I
street The hour was devoted to IbUSiness, after which sne served a I
sweet COUNie Eight members "ere
Ipresent. · . .TARVER-BROWN
Of Interest to her frIends In th.s 'IsectIOn .s the ll1atnage of M.os Ma·
mle Tarver, of LoUlBVlI1C, Ga., to
Mr ThotnM Burwell Brown, of the Isame place, on Wednesday, Nov 14
The ceremony was performed by Rev
Moffett Plax.co, of tbe Preabyter.aa I
churcb, at the bome of Mr. Pughsley :
Tarver, brother of the brld,. Wlth
only ,mmed,ate fn,mllie. p�e.c"t
Vote for W. F KEY for ]Ul!tic;-of
the peace, Saturday, Dec. �.t.-Ad"
,
MIl!s Ehzabetb Simmons, of Clax·
ton, spont last week end In tbe cIty
WIth, her parents MF and Mrs J
A SllIImons
Mr ana Mrs E T Youngblood,
lin James SImmons, M"!s Ehlabeth
Simmons and BIll Wr.ght motored
to Savannah Saturday
Mrs Hinton Booth and daughter,
M.ss Almarlta, wbo have been spend­
Ing some tlme m Atlanta, al e at
bome for a few days
Mrs S F Cooper spent several
days I�st week wlth her son, BIll
Cooper, at Mt Vernon He.s a
ltudent at Brewton Parker
Mr. and Mrs R. L Jones apd son,
.roY JacksollVllle, Fla, spent last week
· end here and were nccompanlcd home
• by h,. mother, Mrs J G Jones
MIBS Ir�ne Ardon left Thursday
.for Macon, wbero she Wlll VlS.t Mr••
"rand MioI Morgan Arden From thero
�e Will VlSlt �rs r.. F Cater m
1J>.en-y. '
llliasea Rubie Gl'oover, J ame War·
DOck,�he� G>:!10ver, Tbelma Groo·
YIlI' IUId l'aul, GroQV\!r attended tbe
Primitive BaptISt; conference In Cui.
loden last week"
lllra. �. E McCroan b returned
from a viait to ber SISt at LoU,,!·
"YiIU. She WIllI lamed by Mr Mc·
<:roan for a few days' V1Blt and ac·
companied him home.
J41'f, Chari.. Burekbalter and Itt­
da clanibter, Martha Nell, of AI·
•Y', are vIaItlng, �e� �Qth.er, Mrs
W,H. Water;a. .Mra. Burckhalt'er Will
.. from hwe to Tampa, PI,.;" to
,.wce her home.
THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 19,28
PHILATHEA CLASS .s�IAL
The Phfiathea elaBS of the Meth·
odl.t church met Wedne.!iay -"ftjlr.
1I00n at their, ,laBS rooi with M1'8
Inman Fay, Mr. J 0 J obnston and
Mrs Alfred Dorman a, hostesses
The devotional' was 'glv\!n i,y'I"Jdrs.
Wuller Brown and the program by a
few girls from the Normal School.
Sandwiches and coffe� \Vel� ...a�crv:d
Twenty-five guests were present
..
FOR JUSTlC.�THE PEACE
To the VOt.,S. Men ann Women. of
the 1209th G M D istr.ct
I am .. enndidntc fa, elecllOn
to
the offlco of jusuce of the peace
in
und for this d.strlCt and take t11l8.
method of asklllg your support on
Saturday, December rst, HilS Will
npprecmtc the vote 01 ever y one and
eat neatly 8"IIC.t your helt I have
SOl ved III th •• cnpactty for the "a.�
tlu ee ycnrs, huvine been elected to
lUI the unexpired term of J 1". Fields
who moved away, and I ic�1 that .f
my servICes huve been
satIsfactory
I am antitlnd to your support for a
full term
I ".11 gl eotly npprcciate anythmg
done or said In my behalf
.Respectfully,
FARLEY S DONALDSON.
(22nov2tl')
;;;;�w s�:�ea�u:!�:e;��s �:;, THE PR�SBYJERIAN CHURCH
old AV'I1ritt. After the game a pret- -
�y .alad course was served
The closing of tbe apecla! evangel.
• • • Ishc campaign marks a distinct ad-
SURPRtS!, BIRTHDAY PARty vance In our church history and we
A Oft"- tJ1e,;.t evenmg of Nov. 15th a beheve much good was accomplished,
surprise party was given for Ruth Four wera.publicly re�elved Into the
Rebecca Franklm,' young daughter membership of tbe church on last
<of ·Mr anlt 'Mrs H V Frankhn, In Sunday morning
honor of her thirteenth birthday, Plans are taking sbape fOr a teach-
1'he guests were students of tbe er training class In the next few
flI,eshroan and popbomore classes, weeks The course WIll be PrIDCI·
who were. 1hVl�Ad ,by Mies Evell.ne pies of Teaching taught by tbe pas­
Dekle, Cecile Bl nnnen and Vernon tor.
Keown, to the home ot Mr and Mr. Regular aervides next Sunday with
J G TIllman, where the party was Sunday school at 10.15 will Include
plell<Sai\tly entertuingd, Delicious sermon by the pastor at 11 15 from
punch and crackers w�re served by the text "Go Forward." Tbere WIll
Mrs TIllman -be no nlgbt servree a. the pastor WIll'
be m Metter Your presenee : will
st.mulate Is and probably benefit
you A E. SPENCER.
TUESDAY B�ID.�� �CLUB
The Tuesday, prldge',club met'�.ct
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs I J
B Averttt as hostess She also m­
vitcd a number of her other friends
P, etty chrysanthemums were used
In decorating They, wltb her 'dam
ty salad and sweet:-� course. carned
out a color motif of plOk ,and yel·
low Her prrse for the- club was an
oriental vase and for the VISitors D
box of stationery
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
There WIll � on Monday,
November 26th, at 10 o'clock at the
B I Swlnson ala place, to the high­
est bidder for cash, the followmg.
One t-horse wagon. on buggy, .fartn·
mil' implements, one lot of corn and
fodder, household lind k.tchen fur·
nlture, one pistol, one ehot gun, one
r.tle C T SWINSON,
Admmlstrator
CARD OF THANKS
To our many fnends who were as
kind to us, during' the "lneBS and
death of our beloved hUllDand and
father, we extend thanks. May God
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB bless each of you.
On FrIday afternoon Mrs En1lt Mrs r.. T;,_-Nortbeutt and Famtiy
Ak.h. dehghtfully enter tamed the CARD OF THANKS
members of the Trlanl{le br.dge club To the kInd ftlends who were se
at her home on. North College street tboughtful of u. In our recent be.
Lovely chrysanthemums ofdorned tbe reavement m tbe deatb of our dear
rooms 10 which the four tables of mother, Mrs lI{oarv V. Bum.�d, we
want to take this opportunIty to reo
guests were entertomed H.gb score I turn thank••p� vase, was won by Mrs :paul G W ,BURNSED AND FAMILY.
CEMETERY WORKING
Tbere WIll be a cemetery workmg
at New Hope church, tn tbe 48th
d.str.ct, on Tuesday, November 27
All partIes mt..ested are urger to
come and belp clean the cemetery,
MISS Edna Nesmltb, of Rocky
Fordr �pent several days m Sta�es·
boro w.th her COUSIn, Mis. Oree
Domloy.
LOST-Ford wIre wheel WIth fire
and tube. Lost on Moore road,
mght of November 8 Reward for
return to STATESBORO FURNI.
TURE CO (15novlt;l
-----� -
F:IAlE,Ine.
• 4
• t
GR�Al BLUE' MOON :,SELLlNG'CAMPAIGN
IN FULL ·BLAST
RECORD BREAKING CROVVDS
THRONGED THE OPENING OF OUR
,
..
BLIlE MOON SELLING EIIENT
LIKE A BRILLIANT METEOR FLASHING ACROSS THE SKY, THIS GREAT "ONCE IN A BLUE MOON"
OFFERING OF SURPASSING VALUES HAS MAGNETIZED PUBLIC ATTENTION AND THROWN INTO
TOTAL ECLIPSES EVERYmJNG IN THE WAY OF A SALE EVER BEFORE HELD IN THIS SECTION.
AMAZED AND ASTOUNDED AT THE LOW 'P.RICES NAMED IN OUR! OPENING ADVERTISEMENT, THE
BUY.ING PUBLIC (lAME, SAW, �OMPARED AND HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY CONVINCED THAT A DOL.
LARISPENT HERE NOW' BUYS }1';FINITELY MORE IN MERCHANDISE QUALITY AND VALUE THAN
EVER BEFORE IN THE MERCANTILE ANNALS OF THIS, COMMUNITY. VALUE·WISE PATRONS OF THE
OPENING DAY AR� NO\Y' TEI+ING AND BR,NGIN G 'THEIR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS. ALL SALES
RECORDS HAVE BEEN ifkOKEN. THE STORE IS PACKED AND JAMMED WITH EAGER PURCHASERS.
EACH DAY FRESH INTEREST IS ADDED WITH DISPLAYS OF NEW MERCHANDISE AND THE AN.
NOUNCEMENT OF RoCK-BOrrOM PRICED SPECIAL OFFERINGS. DON'T MISS A SINGLE DAY, FOR
THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY WHICH COMES ONLY "ONCE IN A BLUE MOON."
" t
Blue Moon Prices Tempt Slim
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
Purses
FINE'S
BLUE MOON LITTLE PRICES WITH LOUD 1I0lCES
, Elle� Article On Our Two Floors At Radical Reductio"sl
MEN'S SHOES
One lot CrAwford, Douglas and
other famous' brands that sold up
to $12.00-{)ut they go! OIfce in a
Blue Moon Pnce to you-'
One lot in all colors, silk taped
.llorders, pan wool; size 66x80. Our
Once m a Bluo Moo� Price to you- - 52.95
NASHUA
B'L,J\NKETS
Warmtex Knit
SWEATERS.
One lot in black, navy, cardmal and
buff. Real neat Sweaters and
ideal for the coming cold 'wave
Once in a Blue Moon Pnce to yo�
One lot Hart Schaffner &
Clothuag. A real value at
LADI£S'
COATS$23.95
TRIPLE "0"
'OVERALLS
One lot late'st style, a wonderful
coat for the low prICe of-
'"
Ladies' Dresses
One lot of Ladle�' Dresses at:--
$17.75"For men, good strong demm, all
sizes, fulI cut, well, made. Our
Once in a Blue Moon Price to you-
$�.75
.. 1 J\
All new creatIOns m Ready-to.Wear
arriving dally and pl<lced on sale
dUrIng eur Blue Moon Selhng Cam­
paign . R,eady-to:.Wear Depart..
ment, second floor.
Another lot beautiful Dresses--
$6�t15 85e
Second Floor
.. ,
J�KE_ fiNE, Inc.
Great <.BIRe· tIoon Selling Campaign
State�,�oro" G�.. Bulloch COUl1tiY
OF THIS
FE.STlVAL
�.
•
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO' EAGLE)
COME TO
, BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WIiERE N!\TURE SMILES"
BULLO COUNTY,
THE HEART OF,GBQkGlA.
"WHERE NA'l'URE SMIL...
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 29. 1929
TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC
WAS WELL PATRONIZED
�';-·rtme•• E..te�l!shed 1,}9� JConlOllcl&ted .JanURq 17,111'1.stale.boro ,�e..., ICltabllahacl 199
!N.telboro Eeltl., Etltabllahocl litl'l..,....cnnIODdated DeellDher 9. 1910.
C;Hll�DR�ER;;';OF�GE;;;;ORG�'A¥M�'CRO�AN�'AG�AIN�GH�AIR�MA."'FIBU=lLO�CH�'SC�Ol=T08�CR�opEE8U�CA�JW�'I�L�T=OUR�='�NO=RAN�TE=OlIO�RC�ALL�STC=ITII�EN�S'D�ECI�DE�JO!!!!!!!IIP'"
ASKED TO CONTRIButE NORM�L BOARD OFTRUSlEES GOES FOR _AUTOMOBILES 1-;10 .�S_ .�S �'i�!�TI���-t�v�}o��A�� DlSPEN�E�PRIMJRr:
FUND BEING�ED TO EDU. Probably
the most unportant mllet- MORE THAN MILLION DOLLARS G£ORGIA It: 'FLORIDA RAI!::ROAD a former resident of Bulloch county, MASSMEETING ENDORSES �
CATE CHILDREN AT StATE
mg ever held by tbe board of tr\R' ANNUALLY SPENT FOR GA.SO. WILL OPERATE TllA1I'IS OVER bas properly resented an Indignity TIRING MAYOR AND COUNC.......
.. tees of the GeorgIa Normal School LINE AND TIRES. ITS Lli'lES l'IEXT MONTH. that bas been heaped upon our city MEr! FOR RE.EUCTION.
HOSPITAL IN ALTO. wos beld in the pre"dent's ottlce at I _ by the ne\vspaper of that munici-
---- the college 00 Wednesday, Novem. At the recent meetmg of'.' tbe .As part of� campalJl1l "f duca. pallty it\ calling Statesboro a village
FTom a small tax Imposed upon ber 21 Among tbe oustandmr Ststesboro Chamber of CQJllmerce tlOU, the C;;eorgla &: Florida Railroad Statesboro's defender 19 W. E. Mc·
the sal� of cIgars and cigarettes th� Tecommendo.tlons aproved by 1lIle and the Woman's Club, a program I. nOW operating an agricultural Elveen, +rell known to many of our
state has prOVIded a five hundred board was to ask tbe legislature for was planned whIch dealt WIth bU.I- tr�ln over Ita hoe during the coming readers and clo!e
I 10 to mallY of
thousand dollar sanItorium for tu· more dormlto\y space Ten of the ness matters of Importance Brooks montb, making stops at every cen· them We arc not fully Informed
bercular patIents at Alto, Ga
•
A� tlfteen membe.. of tbe board wer.. Simmons, chaIrman or tbe New 10' tral point. The State Departnlent as to what he dId ·to the edItor of
tbe state's expense unfortunate
VIC· present , dustries committee of the Chamber of Agriculture IS co-operatlng In the the Shreveport JOllrnnl, b!t what
he
tlms of tills dread d,sea.e lire cared Han J. E McCroan Wa! re·elected of Commerce, was asked to prepare program. thought wos a plenty,
we are sure
tor and treated The tuberculosis cbalrman of tlie board anc] Guy H. a paper deahog w.th tbe finanCIal At every stoPPID« place the form· The exact menner In which Mr Mc·
8BOitoflum was bUIlt to accommodate Wells re·elected secretary and treas· outlook for tb,s section Brtef er. and �P81neBS men of the com· Elveen set about resenting the m·
only adult patients No provlslon urer PreSIdent Wells was also reo tbough It was, ItS presentation ex. muolty are invited to
turn out and dign.ty Was to clll\ flam the Journal
was made for chIldren. elected for a term of four years as c.ted favorable comment and has sbare In tile benetlts of the cam· the offendmg Item a:1d mail It
to
Tbe State Board of Health is au· head of the college. In making b.B been deemed of sutt,e.ent lllterest paign. Stetesboro will have the the Bulloch TI1l\cs WIth the I'ertlllent
thorlty for the statement that there report the preSIdent stated that tbill to pass along to our ftlend. who were trlln on Friday, December ith Dally Inquiry "When dId Statesbo!o
be·
are many thousand. of cases of po' sessIon had by far the largest en· not present at the meetIng One of s)\,,010n9 will be held tWlce enoh af· come a VIllage'" Now, If that IS not
tent.al tuberculosis among chIldren rollment m tbe b.story of the .cbool, the mterestmg statements IS relatIVe ,ternoon�from 2 80 to 5 00 o'clock resentment, then we
don't know what
1n GeorgIa, several thousand active every avaIlable space IS take. aad to the amount of money spent In and from 7 :30 to 10 00 o'clock The
re.entmcnt is
cases between tbree and fourteen un1_ more room IS prOVIded It wlll Bulloch county annually for gasohne subjects to be dIscussed are as But anyway our rcadors
Will be
'Years of age, nooe of whlcb
can be be ImpOSSIble for the school to en· and automobiles HIS est.mate I. foJlows Ultere.ted III readmg tbe 'entlre artl·
properly cared for m Georgia's great largo much further The board that the amount thus spent IS equal 1 POInts to be eonslderod
III cle from the Shreveport Journa'
ebaTlteble mstItution Tbere IS no heard reports of $45,000 of Improve· to the value of tbe entire cottQn se!ecting a protltsble dairy cow At (By the ASSOCIated Press)
place m our great state where a ments I� the way of bUlldlllga, heat· coop of the county least three
.
local cows ,VIII bo IIsed Savannab, Ga, Nov 20 -The VII·
ehlld Wltb T B can be sent Til' mg system, laborctory and hbrary 'I'he paper m fuJI w.1I be of Inter- In demonstration by the speaker
logo of Rocky Ford, Ga, and the
hid dd d d
tel tltOI y thnreabouts aboun<:1l in tlio
berculos.s .s a d.sease of early c I • eqUIpment that had been a e ur· est to all our readers, and we are 2 How to get tbo best results stuff of which heroes arc made
hood and can be most eaSIly cured InC the last year The members of pleased to be able to present .t at mllklng tune W,thm R year's tune th. ee c.t••
before fully developed the boord were vety enthus18stIc I. herew.tb 3 Using the separa,tor and mar· zens IlIlllmg from that particular
Reahzlng the SItuatIon tho Masons tbeir praIse of the work be'Qg done We all know that flnanc.al cond.. kotlng cream A cream separatOl
tOllltOt Y have recClvcd medals for
of Georgia undertook to pl0vlde a an� went on record aI npprovlna- bons-not only In our own sectwn, In (,pcratton WIll be shown
helole deeds Tho lnst of them was
• awarded yestelday to Charles C
<lo.m.tory planned partIcularly for plans to secUle more dormitory but m all agncultUlal sectIons-arc 4 D.scuss.on on feedmg skIm Johnson, who rescue,1 Mrs Madge
tubercular ch.ldrer., and the Georgia room at tbe next se!lSlOn of the leg.s. not good In faC't, they are abnOl nulk to (alves, ch.ckens and hogs to Wood'''nd a telephone opClntor. and
general assembly agreed to support Inture S W LeWls, Howell Cone mally bud, and have becn fa. some best advantage Sam Taylo,'. town
malshnl from
.t and care fOI tbe httle patients and J E McCroan were re·elected bme, and undel such cond.t.ons we ,5. �L.kmg a balanced latlOn drownln(!
In Ogeechee r.vel' In 1922
d t t th t as members of the exccutIVe com· d II f I f I f
It was a sllvel medal given by the
under the same a minIS ta Ion a 0 we to mamtaIn OUi present tn- nom lome grown eo( s 01 �ows, congloS8 of the United States
-cal es for the ad It patIents W.th mlttee for another year Pres.dent dustr."s WIthout reachmg out to ",,'e h'ags and ch.ckens Local dealcrs Albert F Cole",un resclled two
thiS most commendable purpose In Wells \' ,,5 auth011ZCd to go ahead nS51Stnncc to new lmes of bUSiness arc expected to help demonstrate gills from rh owntn� In the sumo
view the Masons have raised onc hun- SCClll1ng- teachers for next year In too ngg:tessJVc a mannel f ed gtindtng' Dnd tn prepnrmg feeds liver
10 ]925, and lils aA'Otts were
dred thousand dollars. a.,d the cbl· Some of the hIgh po lOtS of the \V bit
I adapted to thClr sectIOn •
ewarrled a few month. ago I,lke·
e ear camp am 5 on every sll.e Wise, BIll Cooper, 19, of Statesboro,
dren's dormltOlY IS now bemg con- preSident's reports were "We have of fin�ncUl.l baubles caused flam 6 UBm� the iDlest us a farm u nent-bv Village, saved on Clght-
stluced Into th,s great chaTltable twenty·four regular teachel"., on the poo� cIQP,-I"", pr.ces-our people CI op 10 connectIon w.th pastures for yem.old boy f.oln death In h.gh tl(le
lllst.tutlOn, bu.lt through the gell. faculty ut tb.s t,me-s.x .ncrease heaVlll' involved, und unable to meet hve stock There w.1I be un ex.b,t on a bal off Tybee ,sland In 1927
eroslty of the Masons, GCOlglU'S tu- Dvm last yeol They were added to their obhgl\tlOns, and the wonder 15 of native pasture g,.nc:ses He got. hls_mcdnl_:.cc���y_
be.cular cb.ld,en WIll be receIved and take cllre of the mcrease m enroll· how a.e they to get finllnc.nl RId to 7 "Make the Land RICh and the
cared for until cur�d ment and to add the senlOI college catry' on thelt atl'all s to ploduce an· Land W.ll Make You R.ch" D.s·
It WIll he II great thmg to send work, wh.ch we are domg ..for the othor crop , ")llls.on, How live stock n1'l,y'mcrease
these boys and rls out· mto-tne flrsb-tlme 'eur college was lost year A good many of our'tobacco grow. SOIl fm tlllty .•
wodd at fourteen or fifteen years aecred.ted by the AmerICan Assoc.a· ers arq d,scouraged-poOl YIelds and 8 Informal d's�usslOn of m·
of age cured of tb,s d. ead malady tlon of Teacbers' Colleges Our fir.t 'ow prices the past season But It d.vldual. problems and talks hy those
But the p.tv of It w.1I be that no pro· two years' work IS accredIted by the .s encouragmg to learn that recehtly who havo mode th.s type of farm.
The tuberculos.s cllmc which \V,IS
VlSlOn has been made for their cdll· Umvers.ty of Georg.a We have en· the pllce of tobacco has practClcally mg profitable � hcld
In Statesbolo last week was well
catIOn wblle the.r phYSICal welf�re rolled durmg tbe fall 554 students, doubled and .ndlcatlOns are we WIll 9 Inspect.on of local exlub.ts patrOnized So great
wus the num·
was bemg cared for Shall these mcludmg the speCIal student. The sec a much h.gher market another of. cows, bogs and ch.ckens, also such
be. of persoll" deSiring examinatIOn
Georgia Chllaren be turned awa) summer school enrollment reocbell year exh.b.ts as may be furnished by
that It wos found necessary to can·
from th.s InstitutIOn as .Ihterates' 629 The summer
scbool had tblrty· ThlS.s due to the small per cent county agents, boys and g.rls' clubs, fine _examinatIOns ch.efly to persons
Will nobody proVlde for thmr mental eIght on the faculty and cost m the of good quahty and larger amount home demonstratIOn agents, voca.
that hud lecently been exposed, and
development and tram.ng durmg ne.ghborhood of $7,500
We have of low grade tobacco nil ovet the tlonal teachOls and health offICers to limIt that number as tar as poss.·
these format.ve years? Is tubelcu, beQn oble to ",ake tbe summer school belt 10 Series of motIOn p.ctures at
ble to children Many of those who
los.s a worSe malady than .gnorance? self.supportmg because of the tre· The supply of cotton .s hkew.se mght seSSIOn touching on farm sub· had been
.n contact wltb the G.seose
Let the teachers and tbe pup. Is HI mendous enrollment
The fees net less than last year and the md.ca· Jects P.ctures \VlII be shown m au. had to be turned awuy, amce
Dr
the ochools of GeorgIa answer about $4,000 We turned away ticns are It WIll be shOit of last sea· d.torlUm, school houses or aboard
Ghdden'. time \vos hm.ted, due to
The State Department of Educa· many people last summer because of son approx.mately 2,000,000 Th.s, the GeorgIo & FlorIda RaIlroad spe.
a s.m.lar chmc m McRae It IS
tl0n has hItherto refused every re·
crowded condItions IT'hIS is a large to my nund. means we w111 see a CUll cars hoped, however. that becausc of the
quest to perm.t collectIOns to be growth
and qUIte remarkable when mucb h.gher market for cotton
------- great Interest shown m th.s chnlc,
taken up In tbe pubhc scbools, teo we cons.der the crop
f,"lure m th,s These facts do, in some respects, SINGING CONVENTION
our locahty w.1l be able to have an·
ga,dless of how worthy the cause
terrltm y and the fact that httle or make the outlook less gloomy than I o'her one
m.gbt be
no effol t IS put forth to secltre en· .s pIctured by those most pes.mllst· In the short t.me that Dr Ghdden
But now one exceptIOn shall be rollment. All of our dormltor.es
are lcally Inchnod, as the bulk of our DRAWS GOOD A ITENDANCE was he. e, he examined seventy-mne
nlade to th.s rule The chIldren of filled and many
rooms have three money from tbe farmers comes fram persons He wlll wTlte ht. findmgs
the pubhc scbools sball bUIld on tbe or
more m tbem Tbe buddings and grOWIng tobacco and cotton 'on these exam. natIOns to the respect.
beautIful campus of the state's tu· grounds are m better sbape than Then, too, we have invested in to·
A crowd whrch filled the court Ive doctors of those examined, who
bereulo... san.torlUm at Alto, Go, perhaps they bave
ever been .'I'ee bacco barns on the farms and m our house to overtlowmg attended the WIll, In turn, adVIse 'thoIr patients
and hard by the chIldren's dorm.tory
the estabhshment of the school Tile warehouses ap,Prox.mately $200,000 Bullocb county SInging
convention accordIngly
I b � I b t rI b
•
II here Sunday It' was an all.day of· Tb f th Ide
now, bemg constructed by tbe Ma·
I rary anu a ora 0 es are eIng 10 Bulloch county PractIcally a e success a e c Inle.s
u
SOI)S, tbe most beautiful and
best equipped a9 rapIdly as funds are th.s was paId out th.s year, and WIll fait and dlnner was brought by those largefy to the splendId co·operatlOn
apPQlnted elementary school hOll$e
avallable Tbere 18 ImmedIate need be an advontage for the next sea· who came from abroad
V.s.tors of th ent.re commumty Among
In the state to be operated (tbe for more room
and eqUIpment for son's crop over that of 11128 were pr.sent from many adJomlng the mnny to whom thanks
are du"
gel1eral a.sembly permIttIng) by the hb,ary and
sc.ence laboratOrIes Also 1'be most senous problem we have countles--Toombs, Tattnall, Evans, are l! R Ollljfl', counly school BU·
State Department of EducatIOn and
more room for the trainmg scbool to confront us IS not so mucb the Candler, Emanuel, Bryan, Effmgham permtendent, R 1.1: Monts and tbe
the State Boord of Health Jomtly F.fty pup.ls were
turned away th,s short crops nor low ptlces, but how and Cbatham There
were also pres· faculty of the Statesboro schools, all
It .s proposed, and that IS a reo 'year for lack
of room, as well as a.e we to curb the reckless cxtrava· ent as guestw those, ho sweet slOg tbe vorlOus prlnc.pals and faculty
quest, that dutlng the week of De·
for other reasons Tbe college IS ganee of our people er., Me�9tit. WIlson end Callaway, mombers throughout the county, Dr
cemper 10-14 a collectIOn be taken
also
....
In need of l\ gymnasmnt and T have been to1d'that the people known U8 the "Happy Two'! of the WhiteSide, for the usc of IhlS rooms,
up m every wblte scbool m GeorgIa
more eqUlpment for phYSICal educa· of Statesboro and llulloch county Vaughn's singers. Drs Lane, Brown and Johnson for
for thIS wortby pu�pose And It IS tlOn
The finances of fue college are spend approxllllately '$50,000 per The SingIng moluded
a valled p.o· giVing thCl� pnofesSlOnal serv.ces;
earnestly desned that every pupil be In good shape
when we Iccall the mnnth for gasohne and automobile gr�\m
- solos, ducts, quartets, the Georgia Power Co • all the local
gIven an opportumty to contnbute
enormous amount of Improvement tires nlonc-$600;OOO annually Then chOIuses There was not an Idle doctors for theIr splendid co�opeTa·
a mIte towards the bU11dlng of thus that we have
made There has been the nepreclatlon on cars, repair bIlls, moment dUlll1g' thc entire exerCIS�, ttQn, and countless others who gave
school for the Sick children Every l1�ccntly $42,220
worth of nnplove- mterest on the Investment, etc, Will for, as soon as onc group finished tnelr time nnd energy
pup.1 should be encouraged to can·
ments whICh Include a heatmg sys· doubtless reach an equal amount, a another was called up and the mW!.e D, Glidden was "sB.sted by h.s
tr.hute some small amount so small tern,
three ncw bUIldIngs, story on totnl of about $i,200,OOO annually \Yos contll;I\IOUS IlIl1se, M.ss Cox, II! ss M''':\led ·Man·
that no chIld would be embarrassed dmlng hall, pnmtmg bUIldmgs, desks, -nn amount equal to
our total cot- Tho next sesSIOn of the convention son, educntlOnal (lIrector of tho
-One or two eggs, 01' !' n.ckel, or a
new iUlnlture, laboratOlY eqUipment, ton ClOp th.s yeml w.1I be WIth Bethlehem church
on the GeOlgm Tubcrculosls ASsoclll.tlOn,
dIme from every pup.l, and a dll)le hb,ary eqUipment, dmllllil
100m I dare say one·half this amount fourth Sunday In March and Jus P Faulkner, m,lUnglng d.·
or a quarter from every teacher But chans, otflce
eqUIpment and cows amount IS spent fOI plnasllrc by per· Blue Ray Chapter No 121, Order rectol
of the GeOlgta TuberculOSIS
no teacher 01 pupIl should be em, r,ll the dairy
The college needs sons who cannot aliold such luxur.es Eastern Star WIll sponsor the p.c. A<soClOtlOn, and member of
tbe
barrassed by bemg left �ut Let It new dormltOlY space
It we can I Wh.le.t IS true the banks In Statcs ture "Ben Hur," at the Amusu Geolg18 State Board of Health
be the teachers' and pup.ls' Chllst· get
a hbe.ul appropriatIOn fOi blllld- bOl a doubtless have mo.e loans than Theat. e Decemher 6tb "nd 7th Th.s BULLOCH COUNTY
mas G.ft towards the educatIOn of mg
ut the next sessIOn of the leg.s. they want, there IS no doubt m' my ;�c a.s\���t':,'Ju:o P��:��d and the pub· TUBE�_C_U_L_O_SIS��MMI1'TEE
Georg18's tubercula. chIldren wh.le
latUl e tih. future 0 the college IS mmd that they can handle the s.tu
tbey are bemg cared for at the state's I:,,:.at" ntlOn-b'1
ant cred.t to those who are Gue" that eX'emphfles the Idea ex·
expense m the comfortable dorml- AARON SCHOOL NEWS
deservmg of credIt 'I'he more sefl' actly It runs hke th.s
tory that .s now bem� bUIlt by the
ous pal t IS what pel cent are enty.
Masons of Georg18 Aaron bovs� thClr second 1
tley to CI edIt?
On December tne fifteenth the reo sbalght game from Warnock Tues.
We have to conSider character,
suits of the collectIOns should be day 14.9, wh.le the Jl:lrls lost 17.2 Judgment
"nd con�elvat.sm of the
promptly fotwa�ded to the State The Aaron boys have lo theIr cred.t apphca�t m �xtendlllg loans
Department of Education, wh.ch four stla'ght v.ctorlCs-35.1, 28.17,
I beheva .f we w.1l stick to tobacco
WIll be responSIble fOl .ts proper use 24.8 and 14.9. Harold Rocker IS and encourage
our people to figure
in tbe 'constructIOn of the model mostly respons.ble for the VIctOrIeS, thOlr money crops half tobacco and
lIchool house. bavmg sco.eu over half of the POlDts
half cotton, we WIll c me bac)'
------ fol' Aaron. strong My ImpreSSlOn Iii,
conditions
Robert Berkey of Wlchlta, iKan, REPORTER are nothing hke uS bad as they were
after pleadmg guilty to steahng a lin 1921, and there's no usc getting
car � freed because � had. a p;"r. A 1!Iaoket WBB' stol�,\ from, t�'\ d.seoura&,,)di ,We w)11. plill througb
teet Sunday scho01 attendance for bed of Mrs. H. A Gunn Q) Graud wely-we wilL coml"backl ' ,
1""ears•
'
�ids, wBile �he WIllI a1e,oplng '�There', It. little po.m�by-Edpr
INDUSTRIAL HIGH TEAM
WilL PLAY SAVANNAHSomebody .md that .t couldn't be
done.
But he, w.th a chuckle, • eplled
That mabye It couldn't,
But he would...be one
Who wouldJl't say so t.1l he trIed.
So he buckled ••ght m
WIth the trace of a I>:l:Jn-
If he wortled he h'd .t. '"
He started to sinlt aa h tackled
thmg
That couldn't be done-­
And he did it I
The
Statesboro w�e a munlcl�'
election Saturday. I ,
Wh�ther tbere Wlll be any pep fa •
It. depqnds upon future developm....
In city pohtlcs It heed I. riven ...
the lentlment expreBSed at the m_.
meofing 1'uesday even.ng, the rettr.
Ing mayor and two coancllmen wUl ,
be re·elocted w.thout opposition. "
Wblle no effo.t was made to fOnl­
stall the posslb.hty of otbe.rs ent_
Ing the contest Saturday, a re!JOI_.
tlon was unanimously paged at the
ma••meetlnr commending tbe rett-­
mg officials and expreBS.ng the wlaIa
that tbey may be re·elect..d wltho'"
oppos.tion.
Decision to dlapense With the pd­
mary was unanimoul. The cl01lilllr
hour fol' prospectlve candidate.... ,
tlxed at 9 o'clock Friday moml"..... .
Thus sufl'lc.ent tIme remains Lor aD,.
•
ambitIOUS candidates to get In tbe
run DIng, thougb there arc none no...
In proSpect
Mayor Everett and Conncllmen c... I
W Brannen and E. A Smith are no�
completing theu tenure of ofl'ice..
Mayor Eve.ett IS serving an un'l_
,llred term to whICh he was e,lecte4
by counCIl elghtoen months al'O­
OounCilmen Brannen ond SmIth are. •
complctmg the.r second two·year.
term
At the mectlng Tues<;1ay cvening.
n report of the c.ty's oIffOlrs for tbe
cal was submItted It dl.c1osed
some .nterestlng; faet� Among oth..-
cr things, .t was shown that the cIty'. ,
affltl1 R ute on a sound bl\81S D.l\d the:
assets of the c.ty steadily grol'lll1gp
1110 report dlsploRo� that �h� profit. ,
f. Olll the water department dur;ng:
the year approx.mate $6,000, "hP."
the ,ross Income from �hat �epart,.·
..
men was arou-nd ,16,000 ,'fbe�'
ures disclosed, also, t1>at the nel:;
eurnmgs from the wllter depart,...
ment, w.th the rute reduced approx-., t
Imately 40 per cent from lust ye."..
ure greater than �he net earnln_'.
from the 'Yater and hght plant un.....
der cIty ownersh.p at tho wa�.r "Ad, '
hght plant w�en the gross receIpt..
were approx.mately throe times �
great
Bes.des the receptIOn of the re­
port and the 'flx:ng of the plans for,
the Saturday'. election, the harmo-',
ny In City affUirs was furthm em­
"has.zed by the re·electlOn of tIl.
old executlVe comm.ttee--J. J &.
AnderRon, S W eLm",s and S Edwia.
Glopver
The meetIng was pre"ded over �
A J Mooney
-------
STATESBORO CLOSES TO
OBSERVE THANKSGIVIMCI
Statesboro IS having a qUiet da�
today In observance of ThankSgIving.
Pract.cally all th� bUSiness hou.....
•
arc closed lind the people have e.tb,r �
gone out of town or re"tlng at home. ,
Most of the hunters are spendlnc
hte day In the woods, though sodl.
ol the more sporty arc attendlllC'
football games In other cltill8 At
the Bapt.st churcb a union serVIce _
being held at 10 o'clock, witb mem­
bers of all tbe congregatIons mvited.
The sermon WIll be preached by Rev.
A E Spencer, of the Presbyterlllltt
church .... !
HIGGINS WILL DEMONSTRATE
TOBACCO IN BULLIJCH COUNTYr
Tobacco growers. and any w'hc.:.
contemplate growIng undor a demon­
st<atOi th.s year, WIll be mterested
to know that W 'VI 'H.ggIn., who re­
cently moved to Statesboro, ,VIII gIV
hiS scrVlces as demon!\trator the coDl­
Ing senson He}s an expenc,nced
tobncco man and ·?;;ow the game
all the WRY thro gh from planting
time to serhng time, and can be of
ass.stance to tbe farmero ·It i�
pay to Investlgat. tbe abIlity aod
Inteb'T.ty of your demonstrator thw
yenr, and Mr H.gg,"s Invltea all,ja.
vestlgtltlOn of hIS record He �
employed m the Metter and Excel-'
slOr nClghborhood last season.
�-
__mo�������������::����i:�:8�����TI�M�ES�A�N�D�S�T�A����BO�R�O�NE�·�W�S���i::::::::::::::::::::mH::URS:::D:A:Y:!:N:O:V:.=:29:,:1:9::28
COUltlY SCHOOL MEWS I public school system: 1, Sound-specitled. Cliponreka is a beauty. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.n n health; 2, Worthy home mcmbership ; Stop by and see this new building. ELENE GROOVER ROACH VS.3, Mastery of the tools of learning; It is modern and ample for the needs SAM 1. ROACH.-Petition forDivorce-Bulloch Superior Court.
4, Good citizenship; 5, Vocational ef- of the district. School in this dis- October Term, 1928.
ficiency; 6, Wise use of leisurc; 7, trict is coming strong. Miss Wood Tn the Defendant, Sam J. Roach.
Ethical character.
.
is n hustler and the patrons realize Service by publication having bcen
We cannot be convinced that they are being given excellent op- ordered by
the pudge of said court
truck drivers have the rieht to hold portunitiea, 'Soon this school will be
on the ground thut you do not re-
� side within the state of Georgia, you
school children beyond the regu!1I'
, using four teachers and doing work nrc hereby notified and required to
hour of delivery on days when bas- that will be \tandard for accrediting be and appear at the next term 01
ketball games are. played. If the through junior, high. Come on, Bulloch superior court
to be held i'l'
cl:i1dren are allowed to remain for Cliponreka. ft can be done.
and for said county, at Statesboro,
Georgia, on the fourth Monday in
the gcmes, be sure that the patrons B. R. OLLIFF Supt. lanu,ary, 1929. to +--wer the plain-
have been so notified tbat'they may tiff's petition. In default thereof" I
know the reason the children arc
CITY TAX BOO�S, the court will proceed as to justice
not home On schedule lime. Care- The elty tax books arc open to re- shall appertain.
ceive payment of 1928 taxes. Please Witness the Hon. H. B. Strange,lessness in this matter will rcsult in make prompt pilYlnent� Books close judge of sniel court. this the 12th
no little bit of confusion and lack November 15th. day of November, 1928.
of harmony. BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk. DAN N. RIGGS,
The new Cliponreka school house (30 nug12tc)
Clerk Bulloch Supeior Court.
will probably be ready for occu- WANTED-Man to run MeN.,. bus,
(22nov4tc
. .:.) _
pancy by the 15th of December. iness in Bulloch county; $7.00 to LOST-Ford wire wheel with tire
Work is rapidly progressing and un- $12.00 daily. yenr
round work; no and tube. Lost on Moore road,
lay-offs; unusual tJljfer. Write me to- night of November 8. Reward for
less weather conditions prevent, the day. MR. CRUIKSHANK, cfo Mc- return to STATESBORO FURNI­
job will be completed by the time Ness Co .. Freenort. III. 18novltn\ 'rUllE Co. 115novltel
I Th citiz�ns of the Ogeechee
lIflHool distrtct have recently erected
-: *"od fence around the school acre-
-*'" and have leveled the lund which
Jlei well for school purposes. Work
.... been started on permanent cam­
.us improvements. Drive and walk­
� have been laid around which
will be planted in hedgebrush nnd the
walk and driv.eways made hard by
packing or cement surface, A beau­
�ul growt!: of 'native clover now
eovers the surface of the whole
.,bool acreage. Soon trees and
.hrpbbery will be planted. The Ogee­
ehee campus can easily be made one
��)..)iermanent beauty. The teaching
P'N'80nnel at the Ogeechee is good.
Prof. Swain at the head is brim full
�f enthusiasm and inspiration. Mis�
Birtha Hagan, the primary teacher,
does work that is the equal of any
tn this department of work done any­
:where in this section. The other
te)!dhers hold the interest and respect
of'their classes.
--
Saturday, December. Bth, at 11
o'clock a. m., the Bulloch county
teachers will hold their second meet­
in� of ihe school year. The meet­
in\, is to begin promptly at the time
8jj'eeified. The' program is as follows:
'1levotional-Rev. Spencer.
-'Round-table discuss'on by the su­
pe'rintendents .and principals: Sug­
gei!tlons That Help Us.
Business.
-Jtoll call and reading of minutes.
"P,!pgram committee for January'
meeting to be appointed to prepare
�rogram. ,
'P':-T, A Conncil will meet with the
Bulloch county teachers on this date.
Program will be joint.
�e feel that th� primary and ele­
mentary teachers of the county
would profit by visiting the model
..diool at the Georgia Normal for
the purpose of observing' Miss Perk­
inson in· charge of the primary de­
paTtm"nt and �;,iss Bagwell of the
elementary department. They nro
Claing excellent work. The children
there are happy because they are in­
terested in their school activities:
It will not be long now before tax
ex�cutions will be issued against
those who have 110t already paid
their taxes. Better get )'011'1' tax
'fteeipt before the 20th of Decem­
ber and save that added cost. You
can't avoid tax p8yin�; why wait?
'Let us serve all alike in regard to
trahsportat;on on truck routes. It is
re)lbrled that truck drivcrs are per­
ml'tlnj:! childl'en to ride who live less
thnrl lwo and thee,quart.,· miles of
tll1! .chool the nearest passable route.
Tlfe aounty board has TIlled thut we'
..hIlll not allow transportation over
a Jees distance than two nnd three­
qil'arter mjles and truck operators
.hall not
.
violat� this onler and ex­
Jleet the approval by the board.
Oil y< ur tioors and keep them oiled.
If sash get broken, have new panes
Jlli't In immediately. Keep the trash
ana dirt <1'1' the tioors to prcvent the
8tttend of' disease germs and for
other good reasons. Teachers who
81'e willing to teach in a dirt.y, trashy
Toom are unfit for the job they hold.
It Is easy matter to have your class
room kept in proper condition. Don't
.,xClude lhe light in keeping the cur­
tains drawn to the exclusion of neces­
eary li ..ht. ,I am shocked to find
�aOn1S in darkness by unpardonable
c";'�le.s. Well kept school yards
nJlO da�� rooms is one very strong
inifex to the cIa,s of "chool wOl'k
do�e. A I'e you proud of your school
\011 e and the wny your class rooms
ar
-
I:ept?
'fl)e Leefield school campus is one
oL natural beauty. With a little
fur her neces.ml'Y limpl'ovementH, the
Le Ii :<1 rchool premises will be ideal.
A� ....Drcs('nt. much in the way of per­
manent irnprovenwntE: h:lS been done.
With :'I :ul'thcr carrying on of t.he
scJ�ecJule of improvement t.his WilliDe onr o"!' t.he l::how grounds rnnong
our Echods. ,Ii. �ftl'ge fiug is :1oating 1
in the school yard on a high pole
whiCh is well cared :for. A cOJlcl'ett::
wnlkway has been construct.ed nnd
dri'Ycwl1Ys built. 'The- school has
str ng -roc:ulty and good work is
being done.
M!£s Eunice LeEteI' i improving
slowly. Will not be long now b fore
-..he. will be able to be back on her
-regula!' WOl'lt in the offic(', During
ller"'alJsence Miss Irene Kingery is
nssisting with the detail \'o'ork of the
.office.
/!ojn article by John K, Norton, di­
redor pf research, Natio'nal Educc.­
tion A!::sociationJ re�jtes the �ood
);.oints 01 the Americ:.n public 5�hoo]
£y!iM:.m. The most outstanding statr­
"Illent in this article is lhat the pub�Jc
"cl)o,o &ystem is tn. greztest produc- I
tivc institution in America. That
an' !J1;,�itutioh that is prodllctive of
the':'_natio L )vealth should be more
g<;�!,�ous:y ��pp.orte<! by, the wealth
the;sjnsl:i,t1:ltj..�n pl'oducro. \Vere it
noh,Jpr ,�h':.�trai"i!,�, go,.. en 'from ,the
T-"W'itlicbpob sy�tem' of ,our' 'G'teat
JU��J�P. 'a:il�;,.,wea�ti(.;o�d 'J1o't� ·be .n
p��,bnt�. , 'I)��. fQlIo"ling ,�n.titut�
t"!l .hief obi��tivlll!' of '.o,,� �tional ,
, /
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The Chevrolet Motor Company announces The
Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet History •••
a Six in the price range of the .cou,r!
Spectacular as Ch�vrolet's achievements have
been in the past ••• notable as its engineering
triumphs have proved themselves to be-this
remarkable new car dwarfs every previous Chev­
rolet accomplishment. Not only does it introduce
into the low-priced field an entirely flew measure
of performance, comfort, beauty arid style-but
it is sold at prices so low as to alter every previo\ls
conception of motor car value.
The new six-cylinder valve-in-head engine-­
developed from more than a hun-
dred moto�s designed especially
for this sensational car-stands
out as an engineering master­
piece. \\lith a power increase of
approximately 32% over the pre­
vious Chevrolet motor ... with
sensationally greater speed and
faster acceleration-it offers a type
of performance that is literally
astounding-even to those who
have been accustomed to driving
cars costing hundreds of dollars
more. And it affords an economy
averaging better than 20 miles to
the gallon of gasoline!
costliest custom creations. The marvelous new
Fisher bodies are longer, lower and roomier with
an adjustable driver's seat in all closed mQdels­
and'relr.eal the matchle�s ar.tistry of fisher. design­
ers. With their modish new colors, their smatt
dual mouldin�s and their distin�t�ve concave Ril­lars, they'achleve a degrc;e of ongInal beauty that
has seldom been equalled in motor car design.
You are cordially invited to vilikour showroom
and secure complete and detailed information on
this sensational new car which will be ready for
delivery beginning January 1st.
,
..�
',.
i�=d8ter •• $525
�t=eton • , ••• $525
The $595Coach •••
The $595Coupe ••••
�h:an ••• $675
The Sport $695Cabriolet
The Convertible $725Landau. •
Light Delivery C}'a05i. $400
I�TonCha.. is ••• $545
I�Ton Cha.,i. $650whh Cab' ....• , ..
Sedan Delivery ••• $595
" '
: cI
.
� ...
In appeai'ance, this Outstanding
Chevrolet is destined to become 1
an automotive s'ensation-so
smart, so stylish and so distinc­
tivei'y appointed that it rivals the
All pric" (. o. b . ...,Inl. Mich.
......,.,.,,'..,....
. . --.- .. -�- .......
Advance Shoyvings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of
Chevrolet Histol'y will be dis­
pLayed in a series of advance
showings in the cities listed below:
New York, Nov. 24·29, Waldorf Astoria Hotel
and Chevrolet Retail, Srore, Br�dwav .t
57th •.• Detroit, Nov. 2+29, Gater•• MOlorl
Bldg.••. W••hington, IDee. 1-4, Mayflower
Hotel Chicago, Dec. 1-6, Pure Oil Bldl"
Wacker Drive & Waba.h Ave••• , Lao Anlele..
Dcc. 1 �6, Ambassador Hotel Auditorium •••
San Francisco, Dec. 8--13,'Civic Auditorium,
Larkin Hall ••• Cincinnati, Dcc; 8-14, Hotel
Sinton •.. Sr. Lou;', Dec. 8-14, Arcadia Ball.
room, 3515 Olive St.... 'Atlanta, Dec. IlJ..22,
Auditorium-Armory ••• Dallali, Dcco 18-22,
Adolphus Horel Junior Ballroom •• _ Portland,
Ore., D.c. 18-22, Public Auditorium.
\
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SEED
Texas Oats
Fulghum Oat�
Georgia Rye
Abruzzi Ry.e,
Wheat
LITTLE SIDE JOURNEYS
IN EURO�EAN COUNfRIES
wa�te heath and patches or woods.
li'iEhing is an important .industry
in Holland nnd it I. in the small
towns along tho coast that one sees
the extreme in quaintness or the
Dutch d".SS and customs. The wom­
en, with their wooden shoes, long
dresses, 'white "prone and white lnce
caps with covers that turn up in
front, look very quaint. The villages
with theh- low buildings, narrow
crooked streets and numerous bi­
cycles are interesting sights. Build­
ings in Holland over three stories
high are not permitted. because the
country is so low that solid founda­
tions cannot be had for taller
buildings.
Holland at one time WM little
'more than a barren watery waste,
bub, by the application of engineer­
ing, science and labor, has been con­
verted into a prosperous agricultural
country. We were sorry when the
time came to leave Holland. It is a
country worth se�ing .
,E. C. WESTBROOK.
Cotton and Tobacco Speciallst,
Georgia State Collet:e or Agricul­
ture, Athens, Ga.
•
products one sees on the market are
very uniform and of high quality.
Can III. connect the cltie. with the
sea or rivers which makes transpor­
tation easy and economical.
Large quautttles of flowers, f.ruit:.
and vegetables are sold at auction
sales by means of' an electrical auc­
tion apparatus. It i. prohably tho
only country where these are used.
It is Il wonderful sig\1t to see the
collection of "blooms" at these sales.
While most of the fruits and -ye�,e­
tables are grown in the open fields,
large quantities are grown in glass
houses. In many of these fine quality
grapes are grown. The houses are
steam heated and the grapes can be
made to ripen at any time of the
year' they are desired. They always
A Trip To Holland sell for fancy prices. Peaches are
When our party reached Amster- al.o grown in glass houses. These
dam about ten o'clock in the morn- houses are about twelve feet wide
ing of August lot, we were greeted and tWenty-f.our feet long.
with a slow, misty rain. Everything The trees are pruned fan shape
was damp and murky, typical of and are trained flat against the'sides
much' of the .weather in Holland. AI- and roof of the houses. About 2.000
though the annual rainfall is only peaches are produced per house,
twenty-eight inches, there Is an aver- which sell from 4c to 12e each.
age of 204 days with rain each year. Holland, produces large quantities.
The weather is changeable and the of cheese and a visit to one of the
atmosphere often heavy, which makes old cheese markets at the city of Alk­
it necessary for the Inhabitants to maar was an Interesting sight. The
live indoors a great deal. cheese is mad� into round balls about
After the tlrst day we were favor.. eight inches in diameter and these
ed with good weather. To me Hol- are brought in wagons or boats In
land Is one of the mOlt interesting much the same way we haul water­
eOllntrl�� of Europe. While It Is less melons. 'the cheesq' w,\s spread out
than one-fourth the size of Georgia, on a large yard. Here It was in­
it supports a population of six and spected by buyers, then weighed by
a quarter million people. Much of a public weigher and then loaded
the country I. below sea level and into canal boats to be, carried to
the only thing that keeps the North ships or trains. •
Sea from tiooaing the country is On the clay soils a limited quan­
the line of sand dunes and dykes tity of oats, barley, wheat, ftax and
along the coast. beets, and on sandy soifs, ry't back-
The western portion is most typi- wheat and potatoes are grown. The
cal with its flat rich melldow lands,
I·
"Polder" lands al'l' the lands that are
on'which nre seen large numBers of below sea level and were at one time
big black and white Holstein cat�le. under water. They have been
dried
Numerous canllls 'bordered with \l;ly building dy)<es,
cuttinl!' canals
"tunted willow. an'd dotted with a"d then pumping tho wate)', lvith
'many windmills, flags of\ canal craft, windmills from these canals into
and the clumps of elm and popl�r higher canals, where it is pumped
which surround each isoh1ted farm into still higher canals until it is
bouse, and tho pea'p1e in their wood· raised high enough to be carried (ntl)
-en shoes and quaint dress furnish a the North Sea. In recent years u
'Scenery which is picturesque, unique large numbor of windmills
have been
:and very impressive. l'eplaeed by
I
engine pumps which
The Dutch farmer may step from pump the water much faster than
his pO"ch into his boat and pole or windmill pumps.
row his way along the canals to More than one-third ot Holland is
mat'ket with a boat load of vege- in pasture. Large quantities of fer­
tables or with a load of mifk for the tilizers are applied to these pastures
cheese factory. Holland produces and they produce a luxurious growth
large quantities of cheese, vegetables of rich grass that furnishes
abun­
-and tiower blubs. JI�Jst of these pro- dant grazing for a large number of
duets are marketed co-operatively. cattle. In eaotern lto\lahd the scen­
They nre carefully graded and the ery. is less typical. Here the soil
is
'l'HAT CERTAIN STORE ON EAS'l'
'MAIN STREET NOW OCCUPIED
BY GLgNN BLAND'S GROCERY IS
FaR HENT. FOR PAH'l'lCULAR
SEE OH WRITE FRED T. LANIER,
STATESBOO. GA. (8novtfc)
,(Editor's Note: E. C. WestbrOOK,
cotton and tobacco specialist of the
State College of Agriculture, recent..
ly made a tour of Europe, visiting'
France, Belgium, Switzerland, Ger­
many, Holland and England. A'fter
his return to Georgia he prepared a
series of short arbicles dealing with
lIis trip. These article. he has agreed
to furnish to the country pape�s of
the state for publication. Our read­
ers will have the pleasure of reading
them In theae column.. Herewith is
the fourt� aad last of the serie•. )
MRS. A, F. "ORRIS
Mrs. A, F. Morris, aged j;7 yean,
died Sunday afternoon at her home
on West Main street. He deatli was
the result of a stroke of paralysis
forty-eight, h�urs, ���Ii�:....
Interment was in 'Eliot, Side ceme-,tery at 8 :80 o'clock lItonday after­
noon following services at the Bap­
tist church, which were conducted by
the pastor, Mev. W. T. Granade, as­
sisted by Rev. W. A. Taliaferro, of
Savannah.
'
Deceased Is survived by her hus­
band and two .0nS- Arthur and Bon­
nie Morris j n1so,the following sisters
and brothers: Mra. L. R. Blacki:lUrn
and Mrs. C. E. Don",ldson, of States­
bora; Mrs. J, B. BUrl}S, of Savannah j
'Mes�rs. !'I1"th, Raymond and Andrew
Proctor, of Stntesb,oro.
It is interesting to learn that Mrs.
Mor�·is., Who was born in Statesboro,
wns n member of tho Buptist church
when it was organized m01:o than
fo\·ty yeurs ago and was the I!!st sur­
viving chaTter" ni.embe·l'. Her's had
been a life of loyalty to the church.
FOR RENT
Yo�r Neighbors Will Be "ere!
Saturday, December 1st
FOR
White'sGreatestChristm�sDojlarDay Sale!
Greater even than the tremendously planned and achieved Christmas Dol.
lar Day of last December! Greater even than our first big Christmas Dol.
lar Day .of 1926!
-Greater 'in the huge assortments of special merchandise on sale.
-Greater in the number of spe eial purchases, with price conces-
sions granted by .both the manufacturers and, by ourselves.
Gfeater in the proportion of sstrictly holiday merchandise 0 sale.
-Greater in number of staple items in apparel and accessories .
Literally Thousands of Wonderrul Oollar Bargain•••
and hundreds or special items at
more or Ie•• than $1.00
10,000 Fa'scjnating Dollar T07S!
Wearing Apparel for every member of the f.miiy-Funaillaia,.
for Every Room in tbi Home.
Thousands of Christmas Gift Items! I
.
"
-------
YOU ARE INVITED--BE HERE I
I ..
,
j. B. WHITE"tn COMPANY 'I
Augusta,
666 Notico t,D 'De�nd cr��tor.GEORGfA-Bulloch County I
io a Preocriplioa All persotis iildebt'ed to the eatat.
Colds, Grippe, 'Flu, Dengue,'
of John'P. Smlth,doceasod, are here­
Bilious Fever and' Malan'a
by notified' to call.and pay rfame at
once; and persons holding. claims
againRt said estate are requ�.ted to
liIe same with us. '
This November 7, 1928,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Statesboro, Ga.,
WATKINS PHODUCTS will be sold Administrator of the e.tate of Johll
hereal'ter at S. O. Preetorius' mar- . P Smith
ket, 35 East Main street. Statesboro. (8nov6te)
',,'
NEW OI£(ECTORIES
New telephone directories will bp
Jlublished within n few woelts. If you
dcsire a phQne installed 01' changed,
0\' an advertisement in the directory,
see tiS ut once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE 00.
LEARN TO DANCE
The instructor of the Etude de
Danse, 8 East Liberty St., Savannah,
Ga.. will hold Friday night classes
for out-of-town folko at 50c per per­
son jf eight or more couples, will
come. Drop us a curd. (8nov4tp
It i••hl! mOlt ,peed)· remedy known.
FOR, SALE-Roller top desk; new
and a bargain. Apply at BUL-
LOCH TIMES D.FFICE. (23aup:)
O
C}he. .
utstanding ·Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History
- a .fix in the price range of.thefou�!
IT WILL BE
ALL
OVER
IN
.
A FEW
MORE DAYS.
II
ONLY
A
FEW
&tORE
DAYS
TQGO.
E•
,
a
c. Oll,lIER co.
STATESBORO, ·GEORGI/i
L
The Star of All Sale·s
i
9Sc
..
SWEATERS
Rel"lar $2 VaI.. eo
Sploodid Mavy knit Sweaters in aize. for men
and women-warm and durable quality. well
made, come in attractive gray
color, siEes uP. to 46, a mOln; 9S Cunusual bargal.. on sale at
Star Sale Price of __ --- __ -_-_
A THOUSAND THANKS TO THE THOUSAND'S OF CUSTOMERS WHO HAVI:: ATll£NDED
OUR "STAR OF ALL SALES:'· WE FEEL THAT WE HAVE GiVEN YOU REAL, BONA F-IDE
BARGAINS, AND WE THINK TiIAT YOU ALL FEEL THAT YOU HAVE BEEN GETTING
YOUR MONEY·S WORTH. BECAUSE YOU, HAVE COME AGAIN AND AGAIN_
LABIES' SILK HOSE
Re,ular 76c Val••
An extra good 75c grade or RaJoa Silk Hose,
somi-fllllhiOfled, ankle titting, in
teJl beautiful and attr9Ctivb aew 49C.hades, strictly perfect !\'bods
St&.- Sale Priee. Poer pair _
Men'S Bress· Shirts
$1.50 Value.
Men's fine madras and Broadcloth, Shirts, col­
lar attached styles, new colors and
patterns for this season, all siEes 7Scto 17 'h, long pointed collars,
Star Sale Price ._
'53.50 SWEATERS
Strictly all wool, very heavy knit, attractive
maroon color, come in sizes up
to 46, extremely gOod soft $1 9Squality that has plenty of strlo •
w�rmth ,and comfort, sale pnc�
___,------------------------------------------,
/tIen's Fine 1111. Woo,
Stat
S.I.
Prico
52.00 SILK HOSE/tIen's'Si.k Sox
sOc Val....
Men's fancy Rayon sox, perfect goods, new
pattorns and colors for this 8e8son,
big selection, beautiful quality 24call sizes to 11 'h, Star Sale Price
per pail' _
Finest full fashioned pure thread
Onyx and Allen A quality in'
12 beautiful shades, about ten
dozen pairs to cl08e out quick,
your choice, at 'Star .Sale Price
.il� ho�e,
A Marvelous Group ·of New Winter
Coats ,and DressesHART SCHAFFNER &: MARX
SUITS
Ladies' and Children'S
� . ,
NEW' DRESSES
TWO
SPECIAL
LOT..,. $1.45
FINE. HIGHGRADE
Over a hUlJdred garments, all this season's best styles, priced for
a quick disposal. ENery garment oIffered is smart, new stylish aud
dosirabIe-priced at a real saving; now. SHOES
'Suita of unequalled beauty and quality. The finest .of hand tailor­
ing 'combined with tre best imported worsteds, chevIOts,. c",!hmeres
and novelty s,uitings; aU go�d styles and malces. :rhlS IS your
greate.t chance to buy fine SUlts at an unusual �ow prIce.
NEW COATS
v::��. �.�(� ..�\'
I ,<��;:;Averitt Bros·. Auto Co.
,:O:':��;';·''l.l Statesboro, Ga.
$35 to $40
SUITS
TWO
BIG
GROUPS
OF
SUITS'
$45 to $50
Sl1lTS
COItTfI
$22$15 $211 to $30 V.....Coats with 1,_'l1':urlous fur trim­
min};!!. lovely im,ported fabric8
in ncVl shrul.", of bTowns an:!
bltleG" 'and many beautiful
bl"cka. Bnd ,a big and bp.autlful
co'll�ctioD tv choo86 from.
All men know. Hart Schaffner & Moarx Suita, know
their qUl.I�ty,
kno.... their value, andkriow what tho7 cost. We
are not boaatitut
""hen we 1187 that this. is tile b�8t otfcr you have evet-
aeon on
aulta. Buy thllm now 'and have one of the1l4l fine
aulta at leu than
the p,!,lee of a ehea!, one. ,
Star
S".
Price
HUl'1�rede and hundreds of !}.&irs of dna shoea, slipper. pumpe, ties
and orlordl. Shoe. that sold up to' $6 a pair have been throp
out on OUr tables at these ridiculously low price. for Frida,- aad
Saturday" .
SLIPPERS ....d SHOES
To $8, Val....
SL PPERS _d
To $7 Valu..
DRESSES·
$ZS to $:.0 Valu..
Every eire.. new, chic. smart
and desirable. Clever at",...
or otre�t, afternooJ!, .porta or
buainess. Lovely &had.. 11_
combinations. rich £atillll,
C'''1'''8, noveltl... and the
...1uM 'are moat uceptiolllll.
These are odd sl�e. a!)d pairs from our r IfUlar stock. The7 are au'
goOd.. stJlel In kId, ciLlf, pat<mt an<l satl!!. and Come in tana IIDd
blacl!.. You can ftDd m"JlY, pairs in ,"our size' I!!' be hen eariiand get your eMi�e�, Pclaitively the b ggest bar'gain, III iIIo. �olr.red iJl Stateaoor".
, ;
I
I,
POUR �n'-:':'__""- BU.LLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
���!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!����If!!!!!!!MO�TOR�IST�S�FAVOR 'BONO
PLAN FOR GOOD ROADS
car
for every
pl1rse and
�,
purpose
No matter what you plan
to pay for
your next car, you can have General
Motors' quality and value. General Motors
makes a car for every purse and purpose;
it offers a choice ofsuitable models in every
price class; and each General Motors car
=-whetber its price is a few hundreds or
thousands of dollars-has shared in Gen-
eral Motors' purchasing economies, has
benefited from its Research 'Laboratories
and Proving Ground, and is equipped with
a strong and luxurious Fisher body. ,
4
See what General Motors offers for the
price you want to pay, and remember that
the model you want can be purchased con­
veniently on the low cost GMAC Pa:(­
mentPlan.
-$52.5 to $725-
Seven· models of the Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet
History. A "etx" in the price ranee of the "Icur". Powerful
new 6-cylindcr valve-in-head engine. Beautiful new Fisher
Bodies. New colon. New 4-wheel brakes. Al.a: Delivery
Bedani Light delivery chossia. l)i-ton chassis and l�-ton
chaaai. with cab, both with (our apeede-Iorward,
-$745 to $875-
Seven moodsof today'. PONTIAC-Further improved from
radiator to tail-lieht. More powerful 6-cylinder engine.
Gr�t,er dp�.ting economy. Quicker acceleration. The Itrik­
iDa BodiCli by Fiaher apress the vOlUe of the hour.
-$92.5 to $1,085-
Seven model. of the New OLDSMOBILE-"The Fine
Car lit Low Price." Completely redesigned and improved
by Gen�D.l Motors.• More powerful. 4-whcd brakes.
Lanier, roomier FiaJ1cr Bodies. Also five De Luxe models,
$1,145to$I.235.
-.$1,145 to $1,375-
seven models of the new Oakland 1-.11 P..merican Six, recently
Dnnouneed. Distinctiv�!y newariginol at=pearance. Splendid
new performance. Lu:turious appointments, in new bodiu
by FiBber. A car you'll be proud to awn,
-.$1,195 to $2,145-
Ei,hteen model. of the BUICK--The Silver Anniversary
Buick, reCently preaented. 3 wheel-bases. Lightning flash
letaway. Masterpiece bodies by Fisher. Comfort and
luxury in every mile. Power for the 8t�C8t hill and the
longest run.
-$2,295 to $2,875--
Thirteen model. of the LASALLE-Compnnion car to
Cadillac. Smart Continental lines. 90·degree V-type 8
cylinder engine. Beautiful bodies by Fisher. Striking color
combinations.
-$3,295 to $7,000-
'f.wcn.y-six modcls of the CADILLAC-The standard of
the world. Famous 90-degree V-type 8 cylinder engine.
�Luxurious bodies by. Fisher and Fleetwood. An extensive
range of color and upholstery combinations.
(ALL PRICES�FOB FACTORIES)
ALSO·
FRIGIDAIRE - The Automatic:
ReCri"enolor. General MOlors hOI
oppli�d the processes which have
made the automobile available to
-C)-very family. to the luoduction
of electric rcfrh:crators. Frigid­
aire is the world's lorgest lelling
rdrigerBtor.
DELCO. LIGHT BI«tric PIenta
Ilnd II W••crSy.fem•• Provide the
convenicnCCI ond labor -.ovin"
dcvicC9 of the city for tbe form.
Eleclric )ii!ht nnd power pluntl,
water pump., elc. UMcd in
more thun 0 quarter millioh
liomes.
GENERAL
\
MOTORS·
- - - _CLIP THE C(\){JPON _
GENERAL MOTORS (Dep�. A), Detroit, Mich.
Pleose �end, without ooHgation to
me, ilh1strated literature describing the
Generol r..'!otors prrduct J havc: checked
- tOf?cther with the booklets, .. The
Proving Ground It and" Principles and
Policies."
CHEVROLET
PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE
OAKLAND
BUICK
LASALLE
CADILLAC
4j ,., , f. fDDllLCb-DIGlftI'Eleot"l'ioPJllnl.
·"",.plDA.:A£t"utom.,Jc R.e(d�eT#'tc".- &nci'l� WoliterSyatem�.
'
Nam"e . .. .. .. __ ._. ..
Address ._ .. . .
rrHURSDAY NOV 29 1928
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As a result of a statewide poll of
its membership on the question of
a future highway program for Geor­
gia, the Georgia State Automobile
Association has officially gone on
record as favoring a statewide bond,
issue to fi.nance the further road
program of the state. At a meeting I
of the executive committee held in ..
M�con last week, it was announced
that over ninety-six per cent of th»
poll returns were favorable to some
form of bond issue.
At that time 1543 answers to the
questionnaire had been received. Of
these, 1,490 wore in fnvor of some
bond plan; 21 were not sati fied with
the present plan but opposed bonds;
20 were satisfied with the present
plan; nine wanted an increased gas
tax instead of' bonds; two were dis­
satisfied but had no plan while one
was satisfied with the present system
if nil gas tax went to the highway
department. .
I Goodloe Yancey, president of the
I association,
states that since his
or-Ignniaution is organized primarily fOl'I
the benefit of its members, to pro­
mote their welfnre wherever an op-,
port.unity offers, it is deemed neces­
sary that the organization take a
definite stand in the discussions whieh
are now in progress looking towards
the future of the highway system of
the state. He says that since motor­
ists pay fifty-one per cent of all
taxes paid into the treasury of the
state, and furthermore furnish an
the' income to the highway depart- ,
ment, that 'the motor-ists arc the ones
to have the final say on what method
of procedure should be adopted.
The association has not adopted
any particular plan, but will throw
its influence to that plan which is
eventually evolved that meets the
approval of a majority of motorists. The regular subscription price' of
, .
the Bulloch Times IS ($'1.50 per
year and will remain so.
ADMIRING THRONGS
INSP,�CJ N�W CH�VROLETS I
I
Detroit, Nov. 27.-Record crowds, I
highly enthusiastic over motordom's
I
newest automobile, viewed the new
line of CHevrolet six-cylinder valve­
in-head car� at the national premiers
in New York and Detroit.
Thousands that crowded both ex-
.
hibitions to inspect Chevrolet's
greutest achievement--"a six in the
price 1'ange of the four"-enthused t
ovel· the streamline beauty of the
new F,isher bodics., the latest accom­
plishment of this famous organiza-
tion.·
.
Visitors were open in their admi­
ration of the "expensive big-cal''' ap.
pearance of the new models. They
were pleased with the smart ncw
colors that will distinguish the new
Chevrolet f�om .n othen; the ele­
gance of the fittings appealed to the
most discriminating and the luxuri-
'
ous upholstering pleased the mo.t
exacting of the 'feminine showgocrs.
They inspected the powerful new
46-hol'se power motor with its non-.
c1r::conating high compression head.
I
They were. particularly interested
in learmng that it develops 32 per
cent. more power than its predeces­
sor which was wOl'Jd-fnmOlls for
I power and that its speed and DC­celeration has been stepped up to
I satisfy mnximum l'cquh'cmctlts.In th� shimmering new curs thcy
'I
snw thc finnl proved product of more
thnn four years resoarch and expe1�i-l,
mentution in the Chcvl'olet eXPol'i-1mental laboratories, the Genernl
I Motors Research lab ratories and the i
I
Genet·al Motors proving ground. IIThe hum of enthusiasm that pcr-,
I \'8de<\ both the Ne(" York lind De-I
I
troit ,exhibitions seemed to presnge Ia new record year for Chcvl'olet in
I192!)' Orders were being placed im­
mediatel,." hy thOS2 desil'iug eurly!
delivery in JanU81'V when the first of
:he new curs will be delivered to,'owners.
Despite the fact that only two
cities have seen the new curs. ontel's
in large volume are pouring into the
Chf'vl'oiet offices from ever�' section
of th� country. Although the coun­
tTy-wide dealer org-anization will not
have displuy cars until December
�!lth, the entire sales organization b
now equipped with- full ·color illus-
I t'rations of the cnrs, literature 'andother information ::lbout the cal'
I that pl'O�niSeR to write a chapter ofsfm:�tiollal sur:ceSFl into the autolllo-,
I
bile history of 1929. ..' .
Mennwhilo lhe fift.e,en giant Chev-'
I rol'pt. plant; ncl'OSs the country arc
I pushinJ!' production with all speedpos!'ible within the Bruits of pre-
I dr-ion manufacturing in order to sup­ply denIers with cnl'S as quickly ns
possible for delivery startin", Janu-
or)(). In ol"(lor to accomotlate the I
public ,and the denler�. tl1C! Decem-!
ber production schedule has been'
\ ,.tepped up to the highest on record'
.' for ihe month. '.
I - __"" � ,___ _ __
GET· CASH for vour necans at t.he
'Fr.nn"r �'Af"" Printing Cn .. 27 W.
M�h. "t., Stlltesboro. (40cttic.)
1
This rate is open to old and new subscribers.
If you are now takil�g the paper and are be�
hind with .your SUbscription, pay what you are
due to date and add $1.00 to pay ahead till the
date mentioned-January 1st, 1930.
For thirty days, however-till January 1st,
,
1929_;_we will accept subscrip.tions at $1.00
per year and give the remainder the pres�
enf,year f�ee-13 months· for only '$l�OO!
'(
We want. _every subscriber on our lists'paid
in advance and are making this special ni-I
ducement to that end. Send your dollar-!
TILL JANUARY t1930,ONLY$1.00 ' ...
This offer will be vvithdrawn Jan .. 1st, 1929!
Send or bring your subscriI\}tion to
America's annual record
of lire lou averagea
156 Public Buildings,
·totally deatroyed
.
It i. exactly as important
that a public offiolal see to
.
it that public property Is
insured as that he insure his
own dwelling.
The service rendered by this
agency working hand in hand
with the Hartford Fire In­
surance gives you not only
insurance but fire prevention
service.
InauraDce Fact­
n.. ........d of the .nat ".
i..I.r.ace compaal.. at ·S••
Francisco w.. a ctMllt to
America.
t I
Statesboro Insurance
tig,,,cy
.. w... Mal,,; St. Phose 79
YOU CAN'T KEEP CHILDREN AS
THEY ARE TODAY-THEY WILL
GROW AND CHANGE-BUT PHO­
TOGRAPHS OF CHIL;DREN NEV­
ER GROW UP.
ISN'T 111 TIME FOR A NEW PHO=
TOGRAPH?
RUSTrN'S PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE
FOREVER.
RUSTIN'S 'STUDIO,
34 North Main Street
PHONE 485 and 13-M.
(22novtfc)
FOR RENT-Three good farms in
Hagin district. good buildings on
each. specially suited for pasturage.
Will' rent for standing rent or share
crop to mnn who can furnish him­
self and has stock. MISS INEZ
WILLIAIItS. (22novtfc)
G�nRGIA DEMOCRATS
PAlO THEIR �XPENS�S CASH SPECIALSHERE' ARE REAL VALUES TKAT WE OFF£R FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY_
. -,:....;
paign bills, was the number of vnlun­
teer workers who gave much of their
time. without llny compensation
whatever. Practically all expendi­
tures woro confined to the expenses
Atlanta, Ga-., Nov. 2ft.-lt takes ��/�i��:��ul�d ;::�n�f ��� ��t::�� Ga., Nov 26.-An "as-money "to make the mare go," but Cl'S raid, their own expenses, Atlantn,
the GeOl'gin Democratic donkey tonishing increase" in diversified
trotted to victory in the recent presi-
The total cost of grooming the farming as practiced by farmers of
dential race at an astonishingly small
donkey and footing tho bills for pis Georgia is noted by Dr. Albert J.
expense, it became known here to-
keep during tho big race, now a mat- Thornton, 01 Buffalo, N. Y., a _former
day with the final payment of. cam-
ter of history, is said to have been resident of Atlanta and runny years
Jess than is usually spent by n candi- f I Itt".paig" bills. date running for a minor tate of- �o�ow:ne�t 0 a argo I' an a Ion IIIIn fact, in comparison with the fice, and that's that. But. he won in a cou y.
cost of' running the Republican ele- '!Traveling about the stnte by au-
phant and the Anti-Smith camel, the
the presence of 129,602 Democratic tomobile recently I have been amaa­
donkey had a "feed bill" of more or
spectators. while the combined audi- ed at the progress of agriculture
ence which viewed the elephant and h ., D Th t id "Mlesa precarious proportions. T�e the camel race was 99,368., in other
ere, r,
h 011·
011 sal . any
little animal led literally a "hand-to- years ago
w en was trying to op-
mouth" existence.
words, a8 announced here officially erate a farm in South Georgia, we
As heretofore in his performanco
last weok, the donkey had 30,234 did not know anything about to-
more spectators than the other svru- bacco, and not so very' much aboutat the quadrennial political circus, bolic political animals. fertilizer and other important fac-the elephant ,was well fed, not be- � _
ing dependent on uncertain and Our idea of ·an. old fogy is a man tors. It was much more of a hit-
home-grown crops. Likewtse the who is discon�erted bY' the sight of or-miss proposition than lit present.
camel was not perlllitted to suffer a woman's knee. "We
raised cotton, and some corn.
from thirst when springs in the -'-'--1-1-- d b and had a garden of vegetables for
neighborhood of the circus grounds
A promotion p an s announce y home consumption. There were
the apple industry. Possibly it will h
eave indication of dryness: three or four cows; ogs, chickens'�
The state Dem6cratic committee,
recommend two' a day to keep the and nothinll' much els�all for the
'
which C1fI'icialiy sponsored the don-
doctor ·away. family needs.
key's powess as a trotter or pacer, WORkS HARD. DANCE3. "On this trip I have seen whole
in whatever gali; he may have used' GAINS
3 LBS. A WEEK farms given over to the cultivation
to win, neither asked nor received ,"I work hard, dance and have of vegetables; specialists growing
any financial help from the national gained a pounds a week since taking main crops of asparagus, pecans,
Democratic committee. It was de-
Vlnol! M.y nervousness is almost all dewberries, lettuce, cucumbers,
gon�."-Mr•. F•. Lang. sweet potatoes, and many other,'clded, at a state gathering of the VlIlol Is a delicicns compound of . .
committee, that it would "pay its cod liver peptone, iron, eec, Nerv-I
things. Also we found dozens o.f
own way." OU8, ea�lly tired" anemic people are farmers who started the poultry busi-'
ContrlbutiolUl, it 18 generally surp.ised ,how•. Voinol- gives
new pel>, ness as a sideline and now find it
sound sl�p an4 a BIG appetite. The more profitable than any other farm,known, were few and far between; very ftrst bottle often add.s several activity. And of course, there i.in fact, limited fdnds .m�de it abB?- pounds weight to thin chlIdren or all the difference in the world be-jlutely necessary. to Iimlt- expenses; adults. Tutes dalieloua • W. D. h dair! h d dTaken as a whole, it proved "a close, ELLIS CO. (5) tween t e alr�e8 of ot er a!8 an
shave" to get by. The hotel rooms
S Th ? t:::e
now being operated III tho
used as headquarters were contribu- ore roat
s ,,:'; t I h . t !• • .qU W 1at 8S Impressed me m08 ,ted, as were the furnl;,hlngs, hence • apart from the general program ofthere was no rent to pa�. Further-
D
,.
G I
diversification that is evident on
more, the state committaa spent
on t arg e h d
.
th' ibilit ft·
nothing on advertising. every an,
IS e .pOSS1 1 l,y 0 ,0"
On the other hand, the elephant
bacco ."s a new m�1n crop In Sout.h
and the camel, pictured as perform- Gco�gla: ln my time, of course, It
crs of prodigious size for the first QUICKER AND BETTER RELIEF
was cotton. That �eems to be grndu-
time in Georgia were advertised WITH FAMOUS PRESCRIPTION all� but surely 10�lIlg ground us th.e
from one end of the state to the Don't suffer from the pain and main crop fo: this state, There 18
other. This advertising, computed soreness of sore throat-gargles and
more profit in an acre of �oba?co
here by advertising agencies, reach-
salves are too slow-they relievo on- than in ten acres of cot,ton, J,udglng"
ed a total of many thousands of dol-
Iy temporarily. But Thoxine, a fa- from actual record. of fOl m ex­
u mous physician's prescription, is tl t 1 f f i 1lors b t exact figure. were with guaranteed to give relief arnlost in- penses
.
ia severo 0.' my rene"
, 1I •
l'
.
I
-
stantly.
' have sh'own me.held from pub Icat�on. It was n so Thoxine has a double action-re- "All this has implanted in my mindsta�e.d that a conSIderable army of lieves tho soreness and goes direct the desire to once more try formingpolitical worke,·. were employed, to the internal cause. No chlor%rm, ing Georgia. It is very differentmany of whom were compensated iron or other harmful drugs-safe f . I . th N
for their work. and pleasant for the whole family.
rom "grlcu ture III nor. ern oW
Oft' t" ·th th Also wonderfully effective for reliev- York beoame of the climate and,n.e. ea urc In connec Ion �VI e ing 'coughs. Quick relief guaranteed labor conditions."actIvIties at state Democratic head- Or your money back. 35c .. 60c., and _
quarters, wliich is now being com- $1.00. Sold by CITY DRUG CO. and FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment.
mented on in the wind up of cam- all other good drug stores.-Adv. R. LEE MOORE. (28junticr
Wh,. Walk?
PHONE 312
G�ORGIA FARMERS AR�
PRACTICING DIURSIFICATlON
Specials for Hog-Killing Time
$1.18
!\tiles SALT IOO-lb. Sacks 98c
HOG CASINGS 2-lb. Canon
.
BLACK PEPPER Bulk lb.'
'RED· PEPPfR IOc box 9c
SAGE IOc box 9c
Queen, of the West
.' Guaranteed Flour
WARRIOR.
: Guaranteed, Flour
Ma(kerel Salmon lb.can
'Sugar 10-lb.Sack�.
2.5-lb.
Sack
Irish Potatoes 10Ibs.
GOOD
WHITE MEAT lb. 16c
'i"heVer7
BEST STEAK lb. 25c
;��:i SAUSAGE'lb. 25c
Preetorius Meat Market
'Phone Ua-We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
GO'OD' USED CARS!
'. Reasonable Prices!
Easy Terms!
1926,Bodge Sedan (GoodCondition'
CHEAP
$525 1927 Chellrolet Touring 5295
1926 Chellrolet Landau
1925 Chellrolet Coupe.
, '"
...
385 '92B·Whippett Touring
215 192·5 FordTour;ng
Three 1926 Fo�d ToU,.inll CHEAP
A New Che",o'et Six on Disp!arDecember 29th!
., "ou are inllited to come into our Salesroom lor
New Chellrolet Si�
011 information on tHe
, ' : \ ;': ,.,' - '
' ,
'8Ul.LOCH TIMI!.� AND STATEsBORO NEWS
•
, ,
, TlltJ'RSDAY, NOV: 29, �8 'THURSDAY, NOV. 29. 1928 BVLLo,cH TIMES Mt-STATES?ORO NEWS
N A SIX
try. 'Th� new Fontiac Six will be
paper he had an editorial
which MEW PO II C built almost entirely in factoriesto him seemed as human and worthy. n owned ,by the Oakland Motor Car
He walked the streets for three ON THE MARKET SOON Company and, the Fisher body plantdays and nobody commended him, '
till the fourth day one friend took
at pontiac, because the opening of
him severely to task. The friend said
new production units will enable
d b d Pontiac.: M'ch., Nov. 28.
- A Oakl�nd in 1929 to. build partsthat the editor had rna e a a
blunder. Maybe he had. Anyway, Pontine Six,
new in practica.lly every- "formerly. 1l1;:Juf;,:','J;�d elsewhere.
the editor was de-puffed, thing
but name', shortly will appear . Keen '"tcreat In the new Pontiac
In the Florida waters, there is a on the market, it was
announced Six WI) evidenced in autcr.ioH·:c·
species of fish known as the toad' .here _today by
the Qakland Motor circles here and at Deiroit because
fish. Catch hold of him and he be' Car Company.
"
the Pontiac, first introduecg in 1926,
gins to pump himself fuil of air till, A bigger, smute'" mil!'e powerful has
..
since consistently s_!lattere_d an.
I
he is as hard almost ft. Ii .rock. He and mote hll<\lrlous Pontiac, 'b�ing. previolls sales records' for a �ew"
does this in self-defense-it would irig big car features within the price make of car.
'
take a big fish to swallow hil'n When range of the small six, pas pro,,!isQd : While .embodying big car feats'res
he is puffed up that way. But touch '»y the Oakland Company. and performance, the new Pontiac
him in the right spot and he sud- \ This
announcement comes ncar t�e Six will remain within the p.rice ,PHONE 136
denly goes flat again. close of the
most . uccessful year ID range of the smaller six, according ;�(�2�9!n�o!V�2�tiC�)!!!!�!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!!!!!An editor is like that. He get. the company's history with an esti- to the, announcement issued today. !!
mighty chesty when three friends ap- mated total output for 1928 of close. National showings will be held 'True American Spirit
.
SALE OF PERSONALTY
prove his writings, but let one friend to 270,000' units, forty per
cent. around th�. first of the coming' year. l'he purase, '''Don't glve'! up the
sit down on him-s-and he goes like above 1927.. ' • . shill I'" Is attributed -to James La...
the toadfish, - In preparatlorr or 1929,
extensive Coming again, the' wondedill pic- rence., Amerlculi. nnvnt oHlcer: wbo
building projects under way herefor ture,
"B-en HUT," Amusu Theatre, eommandsn the Chesapeake, nn Amer-
.
all
December 6th and 7th. , You' cannot Ican ship. In lhe encounter wllh the
some time past now are practie y afford to miss the -great thrill. Be Brltls" sblp, Sliunn"n. Lawrence wn.
completed, and will give the Oak- on time Don't forget the dates
Iand-Poutiac plant 8 capacity next
.
--'
.
wounded early In the encounter In
year in excess of 350,000 cars. 'Mayor Weitz of Rocky River, 0.,
the leg, but ret.nlned I'IB post OD the
Production of parts for the new give's bootleggers a dose of their
own deck. Be wns �ortally wounded a
medicine. They' may either pay a
second time, [lIld while being carried
car is now under way at the com- light fine arid drink a pint of their below, notlclng thot tbe crew
was
pany plant, said to be the most mod- stuff, or, if they.are afraid to drink, I
nesttant, cried.. ",Boys, don't surren
ern. and best equipped in the indus- a heavy fine is jrnposed. der the VP.8RA1I"
PORTAL N(WS IU�S
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be 60lteeooro j:t��
d. l'URNEn, Editor and Owner
"I.)IiSOlUPTION RATES:
('De Y�ar,' 11.60; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 60c.
,I.uwred liB second-ctass mntter blaro'
II, 1906, at the �'o.1;ofh". at 8tate.
core, Ga., under the Act of Con
-,.... March S, 1879.
CITIZEN AND DENIZEN
Our own Pete Donaldson has .be­
gun to grow a reputation oul side of
our own circles as an uf'ter-dinncr
speaker. Invited last week to at­
tend a Kiwanis dinner at Olaxton,
it is reported that his subject was
4·Citizens ahd Denrzens."
. One might think it was n multi­
plication of words for a man to dis­
cus this subject, yet Pete wus able
to make a distinction between the
words. Indeed, Noah Webster him- The Epworth Leaguers entertain­
self makes on important distinction cd a Inrge crowd with a fruit party
when he defines "denizen, a dweller," at the home of Miss, Eunice Parsons
and "citizen, n townsman." There is on Friday evening at 8 o'clock. After
a vast difference between a dweller I a most enjoyable treasure hunt,
the
and a townsman, though it may not crowd gathered around a huge bon
be apparent lit first thought. , fire on the lawn and toasted marsh-
A Hdweller" lives in n town. He I mallows.
.
docs not ne�essarily contribute to it Misses Myrtige Alderman and
progress Or Ils general good; he may Marion Shuptrine are spending the
even be a draw-back. A
"town5-1 holidays
in Atlanta.
man" not. only lives in a town, �ut, Miss Annabelle Thwp.ite is spend­
by implication, he is a part of it. One ing the holidays with her parents at
cannot visualize 8 ntownsmanH
eX-I
Macon.
cept as one who contributes to the
.
Miss Lucile Duncan i. spending
forward movement of .the town. He the holidays with hel' Wtrents at
doc. not simply dwell there, but he Douglasville.
.,,,ercises h,i.!! citizenship. He is dif- Miss Ella Mlle Womack is spend­
ferent from lhe "denizen" in that ing the holidays at Adrian with her
be g,ives back to the town in exchange parcnhl.
for 'his citizenship, while the "deni- Miss Ruby Brinson entertained a
zen". only takes from and gives large crowd SIlturday' evening with
nothing back.
.
. a cane-grinding.
' .
Every town has its "citizens" and
I
The Methodist Woman's Mission­
its "denizens." It ha, a few-:-?ft�n ary s.oc.iety
held I'heir reg�lar meet­
a very small per cerft--wh� lom m ing Monday evening at the home of
every advance step of the city. They Mr.. Paul Suddath.
support the churches, the chambers Miss Hallie Strickland of Athens
of commerce, the charity work, the is spending the week end in the city
schools and society in generll!. On with friends
the other side, the "clcnizen"-the --' _
dweller-simply exists. He attends Go to the polls Saturday and vote
church, sometimes, but he doesn't
for W. F. Key for J. P.
contribute to its support. He sends
MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
hi. children to school, but complains 'rhursdllY afternoon Mrs. Arthur
at the expense of the Parent-Teach-
Brannen delightfully' entertained
ers Association. He reads' in the four tables of bridge. Roses aid
paper about the chamber' of com- chrysanthemums were used in her
mcree, but mourns becnuse �jt iM not decorations. A box of powde1' was
doing business to suit him. He takes given Mrs. Lester Wibon for high
all he Clln gel from the community score. Mrs. Allen Lanier 'received
and gives 'back ns little as he can a box of candy, for low. Assi.ting
escape giving. the hostess in sel'vlng'� n pretty saiad
Slnte,boro' has a good many citi. course were Mrs. Bob Akins and
zcnr;--people who help do things. Mrs. Emmitt Akin •.
She has a few denizens-people who Vote for W. F. Key. He is com.
dwell here. Every town has them. petent. Salurdany's the day.
,
WHAT 'A
MODERN 'IDEA!
,
I \ ,
This :year :you can bu:y aU ,our holiday
foods at one store-the A&P. No need
co tramp fror� score to SCOTe and pwh
through cl,e crowds.. No need to wait in
congested tlirongs t6 be 5efWd and then
carry :your pl.rchascs from one .store to
anotlier.
WOODl WOODl
CITY WOOD YARD, LOCAnO.N OLD BALL GRO�ND.
YELLOW PINE, LlGHTWooD, OAK, GUM
AND KINDLING.
QUALITY AND MEASURE GUARANTEED.
PROMPT SERVICE,
HAULING AND MOVING DONE ON SHQRT NOTICE.
TERMS CASH. CALL OR SE£..!:! , .
JOHN W.',8A".
.
STAT�SBORO, G�.
We have wonderfut .pe�la'. for tho wI,k... nd on Itom. not
lIoted In thl� 1If'. VI.1t UI Frld.,. Aftel'llOon .nd a.tu ....
d.,. � th.t ,... ",.,. t.kl adv.nt6go of our .upe.......I.....
- .
SILVERBROOK PRINT BUTtER Lb,C4rions,e
ENCORE' PLAIN OL�VES 6·0t. J... ,., , 2.941
AdcP PRESBRVBS I'" .16.0•. J"", ,2.541
DEL MONTE DE ·LUXE' PEAS No.2 Con' I"
ROYAL BAKING ,PQW�ER 6·Ot. Can •
Will seII at the E, B. Simmons old
'home place, two miles east of States­
'boro, on l"riday, December 7th, at
10 O'clock, at publie outcry. the fol­
lowing: One mule weighing about
1,000 pounds; about 75 bushels corn;
500 bundles fodder; household and
kitchen furniture; considerable Quan­
tity of new syrup in bottles; 'about
50 bushels potatoes.
R. F, BROOKS_
PAIL CANDIES'
VALUE MIXED '.', 2. Pounds fa<
COCONUT BON BONS ��
.
LOG CABIN' ROLLS Pou�d '
EXTRA' IVINE CREAMS. Pound
SUPRB'ME MIXED
DERBY oJBLLIES
WHITEHALL CHOCOLATE DROPS
oJACKSON'S CHOCOLATES
2.541
2.3'
2.3'
I"
I,.
I"
I,.
1'1'
(29novltp)
PUFFED RICE Il: �
At a grocery store a few evenings
Want Ads
I?go thc enterprising clerk cajoled us lONE CENT A WOltD PER ISSUEInto spending 9 cents for a package _of puffed rice. It had b en adver- ,10 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN
tised
.
among his. week·end b.nrgains I \,rWENTY.F'IVE CENTS A WEEK)
and It was hiS lob to sell It. He �.:::_==:_=::;==::::===:::::::::;,../::�
judged us to be an' cosy mark, nncl WANTED-o,OOO pounds seedling'
we fell for his .alesmanship. pecans at onee. We pay cash.
� FWfed rice ia nn interesting stUdy. GLENN BLAND. (29novltc)
It is 'upposed to be an article of FORSA-LE-=Goo<l horse cheap. See
,sIk�, and it doesn't taste bad. In me at M. S. Rushing's. E. N. WA­
fact, it i� light Bnd airy, and easily TERS, Route A, Statesboro. (15nlt
digested. Somebody tells us that PROTECT your photographs by hav·
ing them framed at RUSTIN'STicc is pu'lfed thnt way under pres- STUDIO, 34 North Main St. (22nov
3ure and is made many times larger 'IV ANTED-5,OOO pounds seedling
tbrough such treatment. Vhen it pecans at once. We pay cash.
is once puffed, there is no wWI to GLENN BLAND. (29novltc)
(le·puff it. FRUIT CAKE-L�t me bake your
Men get pufff?d np sometimes Christmas fruii cake. Rates l'ea�
through various art" and devices. We sonable. MRS. NORA
DeLOACH.
know one man who taltes a yeast
Phone 369-M;.
'
cake aIter each meal to malte him' [<'on RENT-Two-story
house at No.
202 South Zctterower avenue,
healthy, He has acquired some di- Possession at once, r'ee P. G.
mensions since adopting the die�, and \ �HANKLrN. (40cttfc)h9"� reputahon has �rown to such ex� FOR tiALE-) ella\\' nine stove and
tent that his friends uspect he;s house wood .. See L. J. SWINSON,
pUffed 'up.· He says it wasn': tho phone 3532, Haute D,
Statesboro.
yeo t cake oi t thnt did it .!,(2"-2"-n,..0c,.v.":4,.:.tl;..):.....,)��_---,,..-_-=-,-;--;,--
A
. • .
.
. WANTED-To buy a bean field for
.
n edItor ge\s ,uiffed up when h:8 cattle pasturage: also will sell n
friend! bl'tlg on hIm. Recently thls few yeal'lings fol' feeders. 'V. G.
cdito,' wrote nn article which met RAINES. (22nov2tc)
the .,pl·oval of a number of friend,. I FOR CHRIS'rMAS-'l'he gift your
Two :nen met him on the str'eet uno
I
family wi}) treasure rnost-yo�r
expressed approval and within three photograph. Made at.
RUSTrN S
.' STUDIO, 34 North MaID. (22nov)days he. recClved two letters. of co."', WANTED-Candy lo cook. Will
men?�tlOn through the matls frem I also cook
cake of all kinds at rea.
admiring friend.. He began to f el Eonable prices. MISS ADDIE PAT-
tbat he was like n grain of pune:!
I
TERSON, 129 East Main St .• tele-
rice he was so c.hesty. P�':!!_ll9,...' -::-:---_-::,..- -.,.:-'
And while inflation was still in STRAYED-Two German police
dog,. male and female, strayed
away Saturday of last week. Will
pay suitable rew81·d. WilL MANZ,
t"tosho,'o, (;n. (29novltp)
IVANTED--Fi"e hundred pairs of
Men's and Boys' old Shoes. Will
p�y full "aluc for them. J. MILLER,
SEQ", [� IiA'RNESS FACTORY,
::Ha�ec:;b()t' Ga, (lnovtfc)
LOST-On highway between State.­
bol'O and Fellowship church Tues·
d:-:y afternoon, purse containing
9bout $5 in bills, some sma}) change
and a check fol' $j02.60 and other
nupers of value. Wil) pay suitable
reward. MHS. BRAGG REYNOLDS.
(29novJtp)
WANTE;D'�--'O"'n-e-,-0-'-'-a-p-a,7"·r-o"'{-g-o-o�d
bird (�Ogs. \Vel] broken, and re­
tTjeve'rs. 1j•..,!cs preferred. 'Vill con-t,
,jdel' purch3sir.g dogs only on con·
dit;on of trial. . Wire or p,hone wm'"
M. Barhf'P Snvannah. Go, Refer­
e r.CE: Exch3n�e.Bank of Savannah
v{ E.:lVar.:nl:1 Prc.t!:i. (29novlc
HI hm'e just looket! o\"e1' he
Bulloch Times' and the-__
progress, there came 1 hrough the
lnaHs from a very good friend which
'read like this:
.
(naming' a newsapcl' from an­
other county). You:' paper is
tilled with itoms of interest
about education, churches.
busines�. 'l'he. other is filled
with scandals from Washington,
D. C., to --- (naming the
t�wn), murders, etc. I want to
congratulate you on the clean
a.nd hirh plane with which you
yOu rgn your paper."
And ttle editor began to wdk on
air!
.
f "
While there is 11.0 way to de·puff
Tjqe, -tbere is a way to rle·p"ff an
.editor. .tIn that ,'ery issue of his
CALD'OIUflA WALNUTS (In 'he Shell) Lb; �3'
BRA Z I L II U 'I S Pound 2.'1'
AdcP CUR8ANTS 15·Ot. Pk,. '941'
MONTICELLO CORDIAL CHERlUES Lb, 39-
BORDO STUFFED DATBS P",,� 2.'1-
SHE L L E,D WALNUT S Pound 'IS'
SHELLED ALMONDS POllftd 69'
CARNIVAL CHOCOLATES Pound Box 4541
HOLLY BOX CANDY 5·Lb. Box $1.2.9
POlma
Pound
Pound
,
lmportant
. '",
Pound
.,
Announcement
!I BEST SIDE
MEAT 15clb.
, .' To,::Our DEL MONTE SLICEDPineapple N�:�2 23c
17c• I RoseDale
We
, .
Citstom'e
I '" " ' . ,
i
ArijJodernizing Our'Business.
Change 'n Firm Name
T�e Capital Monument Company
. 'STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A1U1ounce&, Change 'In Firm Name to
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
The Change Is In the Name Only-Personnel and Man-
, '" agement €ontinuea the Same. ,
a' 25cOctagonLaundr:y
rs No. I Cobbler 10 Ibs 2·3
I Potatoes · c
�:dc:y Apples 2 Doz. 25c
Picnic Hams lb. 20c
Smoked Bacon lb. 25c
'., t
Beginning .JanuarY 1, 1929, we will discontinue
charging,
.
calling for' o'r. delivering to any one. �y
doing this we will be able to serve' our customers
better 'and. lor less.
We believe that lor the next year� at least. it is absolutely essen­
tial for everyone to economize in every possible way and this is
our idea .!!I doing our "bit" to aid the situation. You will receive
shortly a letter in which we will�make ourposition clear. We will
also publish in this, space and by circulars a lb;t of prices under
the �ew plan.
'.
, .
./f .,
,
"
"
)t.�
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It �ill mean a stll?ing to you of 25 to 40 /Jer cent
on your: cleaning ·bill. Friday and Saturday Spacia'sCASH AND CARRY
Watch ,lor. further advertisements.
PORK, per pound
'
___________20c and 2Sc
,
"
" ? Sl1EAK, per pound ----------------------T2Sc
{ '.
BREAD, 2 loaves .. lSc
CREAM CHEESE, per pound 30c
Queen of the Weat FLOUR,� 24-1b. Sack $1.00
Lighthouse FLOUR, 24-1b . .s�ck c-- $1.00
__________�------$l.OONorthcutt. Br.os.
I ' '.,
Thackston's
Be.t
Fi.h and Oysters Every Day.
I
L. J. SHUItJA
,
•
·'(.t
I 'COUNTY AGEIT'S"NOnS H. W. ,SMITH, Jeweler,
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
I ,.
Elsewhere in this issue you wiII
note the announcement of the meet­
ings to be held' under the auspices
of the agricultural department of
the Georgia & Florida Railway on
Dec. 7th. In the afternoon practi­
cal talks and demonstrations will be
given touching on livestock, and in
the evening motion pictures on farm
I
subjects will be shown. l' want t�
urge all farmers and other business
, men to IItte'nd' these meetings. We'
need to get together and discuBB, our
problems, especially, in times Buch
as we are paS3ing'through now.
If nil farmers who will have Porto
Rican swe�t potatoes for sale wiII
list them with me, I will do my best
to sell a' 'car or two before Christmas;
provided the market'warrants ship­
ments at. that time. At present po­
tatoes are. rather, Cheap, as is the
case ,every' year nt' this time.] At
present 'prospects 'arc that prices' will
be better before long. We do not
:
want to sacrifice our potatoes, when " j
there is a chance of getting a fair
price a little later.
Following i8 the radio progran,
broadc�st ddly' from the S.ta�e, 'Col­
lege of Agriculture, through WSB,
for, the week of Dec. 1·8. This pro­
gram goes on at 1 :45 p. m.
.
Dec.' 1st--Poultry Hints for De­
cembel', R. J: Richardson, field agent
in poultry husbandry.
Christmas Festivities, Laura Black-
sbear, Atheno.
'
Questions and nnswers; daily crop
and market information.
Dec, 3rd.-Co-operative Livestock
Production in Denmark, Milton P.
Jarnigan, professor of animal hus­
bandry.
The Ideal Home (The Jones Fam­
ily), Ce,·tie Reynolds.
Questions and answers; daily crop
and market inforIl18tion.
Dcc. 4th.-Cleam Station vs. DI­
rect Shippers, L. H. Marlett. Holi­
day Dinners, Rena Scott.
Dcc. 5th.-So�ng Tobacco Beds,
E� C. Westbrook,' cotton and tobacco
specialist. Place of Recreation in
England" nlary E. Lunday Soule.
Dec. 6th.-Soils for Special Crops,
W. O. Oollins, professor of chemis­
try. Clean Your Floors the Easy
Way, Edith CreBswell.
Dec. 7th. - Summary Report of
Third Georgia. National Egg La�n�
Contest Week Ending Dcc. 2, FranJ(j
E. Mitchell Some Home Economics,
'
Vocations, MAl'y E. Cresswell. 'I'
Dec. 8th.-Vocational Edllcatlo
in Middle Western· Siates, Paul' W.
Chapman. Clothing CUlltoms of Oth­
er Lands-Matilda Callaway.
E. p. JOSEY, Cou!'ty Agent.
Saturday's the day to elect 1I J, P.
Vote for W. F. Key.'
MEETING OF RED CROSS
A meeting of the Red Cross wiII
be held in the court house next Tues­
day a.ft�rnoon at 4 o'clock. All
those' .,no have joined in. the recent
"
drive arc especially urged to be'
present. The pUblic is invited. The
meetihg �i11 be brief.
.
<-
for Christmas giving
For Mother or Dad, for wife
or husband, for 'the· sweetest
�rl or the b�st'"'boy-friend'
:""'no �ift can win' hisher or .
more lastins·
"
""
.
, 'THE. new Bulova watches, are here! Di�tinctive in de­
.siSn, exceptional in the artistry
of' their case'S and thoroughly
dependable for
'
their accuracy
they make ever­
to-be-cherished
Sifts,
appreciation
than a Bulova
watch,
"';
t'
'1
-
ARDSLEl:-!.1.t. oolld .,hlt. ""1 .....1.::-:.���� .. � .I�. j�.�,l. �.�� 5000
-
��L�7.1�L ooll'!,.-r!':'. '.�idJo.
=".:::,��.�.��.� $7St»
.A ....Ud......h_
the Balon yOQ eh_
.r.tII WUlled
Statesboro. Ga.H� 'VV. SMITH, .Jeweler.
Plan to
@iotSOl11d1ting,
�mf
THERE'S almost no end"
.
of delightful' ifts to
choose trom in 'Qur Christ..
mas displays, Gifts that ex..
press the true spirit ofChrist..
mas ... gifts of lastingness and
.'
usefulness. Come to our store
, .. select your ,"Gifts Electri ..
cal" without fuss or hurry!
* * •
TOIUItenI Percolators
Lamps
Coffee Urn Sets
Every article has' been ,given,
special liberal terms for hon ..
'
day buying. For' example,:
You may purchase any model
General Electric Refrigerato.t;'
for ,only $10 down .. balance'
in 24 months!
'
,Ill'
Irons
,
Wame Iroll8
Clocfrs
Toys
Vacu. ,CleaneJ'll
,.
�frigerators
Ranges
Wuhen
'/ , •
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&icRoss 'FIGHTS
_
by lands of R. L. Gmh.m; east. by
lands of U. M. Davis; south by lands
of E. G. Wilson and Eli Scitt, and
west by lasds of H. C. Burnsed; said
land betonging to the estate "I W. S.
Davis, deceased.
This aOth day of Octo.ber. 1928.
MRS. DORIS E. DAVIS.
Administratrix.
I
.
SftERIFF'S SALE ""SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
DE ISEASE I
I will sell at public outcry, to the I will .ell at public outcry, to theATH AND 0 . highest bidder, fo� cash, before tho highest bidder, for cash, before the
. I court houre door In Statesboro. Ge., court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,--- on the first Tuesday il' December, on the first Tuesday ltn December,'
1928, within the legal hours of sale, 1928. within the legal hours of sale,Four Nation-wide Servioes Pro- the following described property, the following described property,
mote Health Preservation and 10vie,I on under one C�1'talll fi. fa. levied on under one certain fl. ta.
I ssucd from the superior court of
I
issued from the city court of States-
Accident Prevention. Bulloch county, GeorgIa. In favor of boro, in favor of Oliver Finch. ad-
10liver Finch. adminiatrnto'r of .the mlnistrntor of the estate of D. C.esCate of D. C. F'inch, Sr., against Finch. Sr., against T. F. Finch. to-wit:
Adam Finch. levied on a.s .the prop- That certain tract or lot of land.
erty of Adam Finch, to-wit: lying and bein", in the 46th G. M.
Thnt certain tmct or lot of land. district, Bulloch county. Georgia. con­
lying and being in the 46th G. M. taining seventy-flve acres. more or
district. Bulloch county. Ga .• con- Iess, known and designated as .L?I
taining' one hundred and 3eve� acres. No.9, and also known as the mill
more or less. known and designated pond tract, bounded northeast by
as lot No.7. being the southern part D. C. Finch. lot No.7; southeast by
of the Smith tract. bounded north- D. C. Finch, lot No.1 and by lands of
west by D, C. Finch, lot No.8: north-, Frank Daughtry; southwest by D. C.
east by lands of J. S. Beasley and Finch lot No. 1 and by lands of
Dan Bostwick (branch being t�e Adam' Finch, and northwest by D.
i line] j southeast by lands of Francie C, Finch. lot No.8. (Highwater mark
Dnughtry, and southwest by D. C. being the line on all sides except on
Finch. lot No.9 (highwater mark of the scutheast}.
mill pond being the line). Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep-
Levy made by. L. M. Mallard. uty sheriff. and turned over to be for
deputy sheriff, and turned ov...· to me advertisement and sale. in ter,m3 of
for udvertisement and sale, in tet'IDS the lnw.
of the law. This 3rd day of November. 1928.
This 3rd day of November. 1928. B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
B. ·r. 'MALLARD, She.iff.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. By authority of the court of or·
First National Bank of Statesboro. dinal'y granted at tho Noyember
admini.trator of the estate of John term 1926. will be Bold at public
P. Smith, late of said county. de· outc;y before tlllo court hiuse door
ceased. I,aving npnJied . .lor leave to in the city of Statesboro on the ftnt
sell certain lands belongin", to said Tuesday in December, 1928, be­
estate. notice is hereby given that tween the legal hours of ""Ie. to the
snid application will be heard at my highest bidder for cllsh. the follow­
office on the first Monday in De· ing de.c.ribed propm·ty, to·wit:
cember. 1928. 230 acres of land in Bulloch cOlin·
This November 6, 1928. ty. Georgia.' and in the 1340th G. M.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. district. bounded as follows: North
c. J. NEIIILLE
Watchmaker, Jeweler
and Engraller
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK and JE�ELRY REPAIRING
S. C. GROOVER AND G. S.•TOHN·
STON, Executors. vs. Willie Lee
Olliff Groover, Henrietta Arm­
strong. Luther William Armstrong,
Jr.. Luther William Armstrong.
Sr., Guardian.-Petition for Di­
rection.
In Bulloch Superoir Court, October
Term. 1928.
To Henrietta Armstrong. Luther
William Armstrong. Jr.. Luther
William Armstrong. Sr., Guardian,
You arc here.by required to be and
appear at the next term of the su­
perior court in and for said county
of Bulloch. state of Georgia'. on the
fourth Monday in January. 1929. to
answer the petition to which this
process is annexed. In default there­
of the court will proceed as to [us­
tice shllll appertain.
Witness the Hon. H. B. Stranee.
judge of superior court, this the 23rd
day of October. 1928.
DAN N. RIGGS. .
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(22nov4tc)
A natton-wtde program tor nreser­
fatlon or health nnd nrcventtcn or ac­
cldental desth 18 ouo or tbe grent ser­
ylces of the Aillerican Hed Cross. [i'our
bUreaus, manned by ��'Parls. direct
this work. Tbe, nre the Public Health
NurslnlJ Service: tbe First Aid ond
Life Saving Service: the Home Hy­
glea. and Care or the Sick Sorvlce. and
th. Nutrition Service.
Thela lerylces aim at preservation
01 bealth through skilled nursing care:
prnentlon 01 los. or lire ln acctdeuts:
preYeation or Illness. through clean Ii·
ne .. In the borne and knowledge 01
metbods or cnre or the sick: and rnl.·
Inll tbe st.odord or phy"lcal .mcleney
Ihrongb proper eating.
Tblo nalloo·wldo cDmpnlgn Dgalnsl
dlaea.e Dnd accldeulal death Is con·
ducted throngh a n,ujorlty or the 3,532
Ohapters 01 the Red Cr08s. It. I. ft
oommunlty campo lin. Otted to the
bll1!lth problems 01 ench sectlJn.
Tbe Red Criss. through Its Chop·
tire. 11 the largest employer 01 trained
Pllbllo Health nurses In rural work In
till United States. [n Its campaign
for preservaUell 01 healtu nn.d praven·
tloD of disease It bas aided In eSlob­
IIIb1ng 2.000 or Glore community nUTl'
10,le"lce •.
At the natlooal headquartera aO eo·
, ....Ument ot nurse. I. malntaloed.
wblch Corm. a great aurSllS rea.rye.
Under Ita Cbarter rro. Cngre•• thll
Red ero.l Nurl10s Berylc. I. lbe,em·
eIal rue..a lor tbl Unlled Btat••
Ann,. IJId Navy Nurae e..po. In addl·
t[OII. those nUrle. are antlabll In
time of disaster or epidemic. T.... re­
lene lI.t 0'1 trftlDed ourses bas 10 19%8
rsacbed Its peRk 10 oumber enrolled­
thlre belns now 47,006 nnrses qunll·
ned under Red Cros. 'regulatlons wbo
ma, he mobilized 10 Urne 01 emer·
genoy.
Tbe comprehensive. nntlon·wlde pro­
grRm 01 Instn'ctlon In First Aid and
Lite Snvlng malnlalned by the ned
(JrosB Is In nnswer to the appalling
total ot nccldental deaths each year
in the Oulle(1 Stntes.
[0 Its lelrsl A Id Instruction among
firomen null police ror'ces, In fnctul'ics,
raUroad cenlers. grent illliustrtc.d. nnd
publiC! utilitios. the Red Cross .onunl·
I, reaches \I1ore thnn 160.000 lllen .nd
women, whom It teache! .. 0 bo alert.
ready In case 01 OCCident. to apply first
aid treatment.
The cnmllnlgn againdt acchlentnl
doaths throur;h drowning has been
oarrled throughout lbe country, and
there now .H·l� 17,3.506 map ond women,
boys and Girls. Qualified as Red Cros.
lIfe savers.
More thnn 500,000 certificates bove
boea Issued to girl. nnd women. boya
,.nd men who bave completod the 'Red
Cross Home Hygiene and Cnre 01 the
Sick course, which t�acbes snnllatlon
In tho home. sarc enre ot the Inlant
Rnd cblld .nd 01 lb. Invnlld In tbe
borne.
Eleven Years' Experience. Charges Reasonable.
Sea bland Bank Building STATESBORO, GA.
(22nov4t
Stat:esbQB�. Ga� .
,
• • '': t {,.r ".
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FOR THE CASH I AM SELLING HARDWARE CLOSER
THAN I HAVE EVER SOLD BEFORE
••••••FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
Millions ready. extra Early .Tersey
and Charleston Wakefleldo. 500. 70c.
,1.16 per 'thouaand po.tpald. Ex­
press collect $1.00 thousand. Quick
shipment.
STOKES PLANT CO.,
(lnov3tp) Fitzgerald, Ga.
WANTED-Sewin", anJi quilting to
do. MRS. C. M. MIXON. 301 Col·
lege boulevard. (11oct2t)
'IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, GET MY PRICES.
CECiL W. BRANNEN
WEST MAIN STREET
.,
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Red Cross Membership
Is Sound Investment,
Business Leader Says
"We belle va tbnt Individual mem·
bershlp In the American Reel Cross
is a sound Investment, yielding the
!nvo3tor tremendous returns In per·
sonnl 811tistnction," Is tho statement
ot William Butterworth, president
ot the <ibamber or Commerce ot tbe
United States, In endorsing the
t"etrlh annual roll call 01 lhe
American ned Cross, Nov. 11-29.
Mr. Bnlterworth·. statement 101·
lows:
"The Dlen engaged in carrying
forwnrd the business and InduBt.ry
ot this nation afe quick to respond,
and respond generously. when bu­
man suflerlng calls lor tbolr assist·
ance. They welcome fi.ho""oxislence
o( an organization authorized by
Intornnltonnl treaty and congres­
sional charler to act as their
agency, nnd tbe agency ot all tbe
people, In providing rellet In dis·
aster and promollng theIr beneficial
servIces to humanity, The uatIon's
business men tuke particular pleas·
ure In supporting The American
National Red CroBs because It lIa.
applied souad and emelent business
techulQue and administrative metlI·
ods without sacrifice ot sympathy
and u_oderstandtog In the pre"en·
lion and mitigation at human 8uf·
ferlng.
liThe Chamber at Commerce ot
tho United Stales. as representative
oC the nation's business, has such
confidence In the American Red
I OroBs tha.t it calls upon its member
I
organizations to contribute to re­
lIel In disaster only upon Rea Cross
assuranca that an appeal is nec·
�ssa:,:.-,
:lI "We belie". lbat Individual memo
bershlp In the American Red Cross
• Is a souad Investment. yielding tbe
invGstor tremendous t:etnrns In per,
sonal slotlstar.tlon. The ned Cross
1s seeking to increase its member>'
sblp to live mllllon: tbe opportu·
nit,- to join Its ranks Is presente,1
, by the Red Cross Chaplers through·
out tbe nation trem Novomber 11
to 29 It Is good to be a link In
tbla 'great chain ot s�r .. lce reach·
lng around tlIe world,"
(Fllgned)
WILL [AM BUTTERWORTH.
President
The O.IJamber of Commerce
ot tbe Ulllted States.
Bum!,,,,, and WIre Wheel
'.AfI,i,'"UJnC Lena .
andNow presents.
All-AmericanSix
,
....
• .W. '.
... ,
...... �_I
An entirely new conception of the Jnod�!.'
motor car•• So original in design ••• so
brillianlly executed ••• you'll hardly be­
lJeve your eyes, Magnificent successor
to a justly famous name ••• a New All­
.AJnerican Six.
A new chromc-plated radiator ••• high
••• narrow ••• surmounted by a large flllt
ehrome-},lllted cal)' Graced by a new front
lou ",e' effect in an ex"lusive chevron
dcsign. Flanked by ncw seamless {ull­
crown fenders •.• flaring fenders with a
7l-ineh spread .' •• completely shielding
massive 10-sl'oke wbeels.
* * *
And then the bodies! Fisher's masterly
cOlllrilmt.ion to this beautiful six •••
closed types wilh adjustable driver's seats.
Seven new llnd superbly beautiful bodies.
Fealuring lwo eonverlible c10scd cars •••
the Convertible Cllhriolet and the Lan­
danlet Sedllll .•• the laller a type which
Ollkland now introduces into iLs field.
* * *
And such glorious performance as you 'vI!
never known hcforc� Soaring top specd
...sevt'.nly miles an hour and more! Sixty­
eight brake horse power at 3000 r.p.m. A
flashing pick-up ..• from 10 to 25 miles
per hour in six tick-ticks of your wateh,
* * *
Such balance such smoothness
such 'silenee ••• such poise. llesultinl
from ils great new 228-cuhic inch engine
with exclusive patented rubber-cushioned
mountings ••• 8I-lb. eraul<shaft •.. har­
monic balancer •• ,'larger, n1.Ol'e highly
perfected carburelor • • • the. famous
G-M-H cylinder head. Such marvelous
control. Sleoring case froln a new im­
prov('d mechanism. Bral,ng en. e from its
new internal ,'xpanding four-wheel brakes
••. inrUv;dually adjustcd ••• requiring
mininlliin pressure for 8 lfIurc, silent,
vclvel-smooth stop.
* * *
Only the highlights have been mentio,",ed.
Only a hint regarding its pulse-stit'ring
perf,!r1l.1ance and slyle. To get the whale
pielure ••• to appreciate what iLs price
will huy .•• come in ••• and have yOUI'
highest expectations more than reaUzedl
* * *
Created by engineers famous for their
contributions to outomotive design. Pro­
duced in America's most nlodcrn uutomo­
bile plant to standurds of precision amaz­
ing to laymen and technical experts alike.
.* * *
Daring in style. • exempHfying Fisher
genius in the creation of new designs.
Brilliant ill beauty ••• revenling new har­
monies of colors and lines. Triumpha'ntly
new. Appealingly dill'erent. Finer in
every way. Fron� the swugger curve of its
chrome-plated front bumpers back to its
chrome-plated tuil-light •
-
•• 08 new 08
ehUi morning's do"",.
Price. 'l1..16 to $1.'175 at factory., Lovejoy Tlydra,;,ic Shock Ab�orberl'J (Iud' �pring'cQtJers illcl"df�d in- list prices. Dumpers
and rear fender guards c.\'tra. Cited, Ooh/arld delivcN!fl pri,;c,,-tJu'Y i�lC!lLdo IoU/est llanellinll c/LU.rIles. General JUotor.
l'inlc PaYlrumt Plan u1.'o"able at I1UllurUUII raU.
CO.,·' ..
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GEORGIA Will GROW
EVEN MORE TOBACCO
Cowai"t ®. Donaldson ','
Farm'and City Loans
tTjJaEROULOU8 cATLl5ifiN
.
• PROVlbED FOR THROUGH THE
GENEROSITY OF FREE",ASONS
Sal. UDd.r Power or Sal. iD Deed
To Securl D.bt.
GEORGlA-BuU9(:h County.
. Under authority of the power ofI The Free Masonl 01 Georgia sale contnined in that certain secur­
l.....llCh tIIelr generosity have provld- ity deed given by Ben Wesley Lanier
Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 26,-Within the �
ninety thouanod dollars lor lbe to Mrs. Janie Hutchinson, as execu-
next ftve years. or certainly within ucn 01 a cottage 1.1
Alto tor tbe trix, on January 13th, 1927, record-
at the tuberculous children of tbe ed in the office of the 'clerk of Bul­the decade. Georgia will become the
'.tate. Committees Irom tbe Grnnd loch superior court. in deed book No,
greatekt tobacco producing state in 1:'- d 81. on page 80. the undersigned. as
the nation. and ih consequence, there IL"dg(!
and the State Boar 011 Healtb holder of the said security ·deed and1"'11 co-operate In the select on 01 the notes thereby secured, will. onwill be development of tobacco fac- iplan. and tbe erecUoo ot the bulld- Wednesday, the 12th dny of Decem.tories on a considerable scale. in �ng. The Grand Maetor has appoloted ber, 1928. within the legal hours of
the opinion of J. E. Westbrook, of Ithe lollowlng to represeot lhe Orand sale, before the court house door in
Pittsburg. Pa., tobacco jobber. after \Lodge: Fraok Q. Miller. Fort Valley. Statesboro. Bulloch county. Georgia.
a trip through part of the Georgia jObalrman; Dr. E. C. Thrasb. Atlanta; sell at public outcry. to the highest
tobacco area. iJ:>r. E. W. Gllddeo, Alto; Dr. Joe P. bidder. for cash. lhe followng real
Bowdoin. ��.Irsvllle·. Frank F. Ba-
estate conveyed in ",id sedIJrity deed.
"I am much impressed by the in·..,.... to-wit:
crease in tobacco acreage in the �er. lIacon. and W. L. Erwin, All that certain tract Or parcel of
state.?' M�. Westbrook said, "and by IAUten.. The State Board ot Health land situate. lying and being in' the
the type of farmers who are being ....1II·b8'l'e on Its committee
Robert F'. 1716th G. M. district of Bulloch
Maddox, Atlaota; Dr. T, F. Abercrom- county. Georga, containing seventy­attracted by this crop in Georgia.
ble, Atlanta. four (74) acres, 11101'0 01' less. desig-From the statements of experts with . Tbe state will lurnl.h the bulldiug nated as lot No. 1.I of the L. R.Lnmerwhom'l have talked. ill would seem ' , d M M L.' estate lands, nnd bounded north by�lte I.or the cottage an r. . lands of Mrs. J. T. Harnl on; east bythat Georgia tobacco lands arc not Duggan. State Superintendent or Edu- lands' of M.rs. Grace Preetorius. des.hnlf yet exploited. It would seem �atlon. will. by penny contributions ignated as lot No.4 of the L. R. La.
that the state has more soils suitable [rom tho children 01 the schoolo of tho nier estate lands; south hy lands of
for bright leaf cultivation than any state provide a Ichool buildIng and J, B. Lanier setate, designated as lot
other state. fD81ntaln at the Institution a school No,' 2 of the L. R. Lanier estate \
"Also I am told that the quality of ror all the cblldren 01 the InsUtutlon. land�. and west by. lands of Mrs.
t b t b Bethe Scarboro and lands of J M.
•
tobacco prodnced in the Georgin belt The Masons",f tbo ata 0 ope 0 e Hendrix. This being lot No. :i of GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
is superior to that grown elsewhere. ready to lay tho corner stone lor the the L. R. Lanier lands as shown on . I WIll sell at public outcry. to the
and brings slightly higher prices. I pottage about the mIddle 01 October, a plot of said lands made by J. E. h.ghest bIdder. for cash, befor: the
can, readily sec that at such prices Dr prlQr .to tbe annual meeting 01 the Rushing. surve�or. in Janl;lary. 192�, court ho'!se d�,or III S�tesboro. Gba.,
. . Orand Lodgo. and recorded In the offIce of the on the . fir�t I uesday In. Deoem er,the growmg of tobncco must be high·
Too much praIse caonot he ,lven ordinary of Blilloch county. Geor· 1928. wlth.In the le!(al hours of 8al�1Iy profitable for any farmer. One bOd M t H n Raymond Dan- gia in book of minutes from 1917 the followmg descr.bed property ley_
grower told me that he cleared more I
e ran as cr, 0
eflorts In bebalf to _._. on page 416, to which plllt ied on unde� one certain fI fa Is.ued If' b . th I th el. tor his untiring and record reference is hereby had from the cIty court of Statesboro,money 10m to ncco m east _ree I
DC the cbclldren ot Ollr state, aod ev- for the' purpose of description. Ga .• a.gainst L. O. Nesmith and W .•J.
sea�on. than he had ever re?hzed ,ryone wlohes to see tbe corner stone Said security deed was given to Futch, levi�d on a� the property ofdurIng the whole course of. hIS co· laId o.nd tho building begun durlog secure the payment of the following L. C. Nesnllth, tOWlt:
reer as' n farmer including the war �Is first year's administration. Few notes all dated Janu81'y 13 1927: All that certntn tract or parcel of
years.' Inen. eTen thougb tbey be 'Free lIa- $120.06. due'Oct. 10,1927; $'500.00 land situate, lying nnd belnE in what
.. • b
r
d nU Interested In due Oct 10' 1927' $120.00 due Oct. was formerly the 1340th G. M. dl.·Under these c!feumstances 1· e· !'Ono an conseque Y , 10 ,928, $50000 due Oct 10 1928' trict but now located in the 1803rdlieve it within the probabilities that phUd wellare. could or would have put $80.00 due Oct. 10. 1929; $1:000.00 G. iii, district of Bulloch county. Ga.,
Georgia can become the leading to· �e eDergy and work beblDd tbe move- dne Oct. 10, 1929.• all bearing inter. containing one hundred. (100) acres.,
bacco state' in ten years. and pos.i· IDeal that 61'aod Moster DanIel
b....
eet from matunty at the rate of 8 more or le�s. a,!d bounded as follows:
bly in five. That will mean a con- It II true th ..t be bad
the assistance per cent l?er annu,,:,. Said .ecuri�y North by la.ndo of J. M•.Martin. eaat
. . . . �f ao able committee. �t bls zeal aod deed proVldes that m the default In by lands of J, }{, �art.n. south· by81derable mcrease In the agrIcultural �d.lItY to tbe cause bad much to do the payment of anyone of said notes lands of H. J, Ma;tm. alld weat by
revenues of the state-and almost iwtih ita
- --- -
at maturity that all of the unpaid lands of H. J. Martm. being the prop'
important-it will mean the estab· I Wheo t:�:�:��le Is rtnlshed and tbe balance of ""id indebt.edness shall erty con.veyed to W. J, Futch by J.
lishment of many. tobacco factories. .cbool built equipped and operating be�ome due and cLol1�cttbhle Bdt rOnCI"' M·TMh!'rtNm b 6 1928"I . . h pea' SaId Ben Wesley amer as
e au t· IS ovem er. .t IS a common rumor In t e -<a 'lrill be lar ahead 01 any 01·
.
d
. .
th $600 00 note duo B T MALLARD Sheriff. h I 'd'
'110' e In paYIng c " . . ,.trade that two of t e ea Ing manu- lOur Dlarby stot•• In tbe care ot
the Oct. 10. ,]1927. tne $120.00 note and
facturing companies are even now �ubercular. With tbe ne1\' adult sana- the $600.00 note due Oct. 10. 1928. PETITION FOR DISMISSIONI I tI I '1 b d � th GEORGIA-Bulloch County.seriously conSidering the establish· itorlum aod tbe old Inst tu on oper- Said so e WI I e rna e <or . e pur· W H Aid d . . t t f'
ment in Georgia of branch plants. �t1ag lor nelroos. we
otand'l" a posl- pose .of sRtisfy�nlt the .indebtedness' th
.
t't �r���er Mdne�":-:nor d�-
rI I '1 TbI paper deSCrIbed in said security deed all
e es aeo. ,
A smaller company. r have been oa uot.1rald ot etc sm.
s
'f vhich is now past due according ceased. having applied for dismission
told, is planning to move bodily to
'wsbel
to 8l<tend.cont:ratulatlOost::r: '�o Ute terms of said deed. toeether from salrj. ndministration. no.tlce. Is
Georgia to locate somewhere near asonl 01 Oeorllln and o the with the coot of this advertis�ment h�reby gIVen that ""Id !,pplicatlon
th t f·h b' ht I f b It oarel or Healtli In the splendid eQniJ>- ,and sale. A deed' will 'be made to wHI be heart! at my office on thee cen er 0 • e rIg ea e.
b
'
d first M.onday In December 1928.Such things will be comin'" to pass imeot they are to
ave. Ithe purchaser by the. unders.gne. Th' N b 6 1928'
..
..
. 'Purchaser to PllY for btle. IS ovem er. "before long. It IS Just at sens.ble . Thl. November 12. 1928., A. E. TEMPLES, OrdInary.
for the tobacco manufacturers to Many S"ecies 0' Bamboo III·RS. J'ANlE HUTCHINSbN. NOTICE
come to tbe source of raw material Bamboo I. a name applied to ahoOI" 11:
E�ecutrix. No hunting. hauling wood allowed
IiUpply ns it is for the cotton in- 200 species of Bnmbosa. Arundlnarla,
FR D '1')' LANIER. Attorney. on Pierpont Mfg. Co. lands or thedustry." Phyllostnch,8 and' other genero of ;(1�n9v4tc lands of the late A. W. Stewart old
grasses. mnny of whlcb attatn 0 great FO RRENT-125 acres of land. clear place. All permisaions withdrawn.
Ize om 70 � 100 feet In height:. 9f stumps. It.ood houses•. known as Nov. 20th. }928.s ,s e 0 Wink Lee farm near NeVlls. IIIRS. L. B. HAGAN. Manager.hnvlng trunl'. n foor In IlInrneter. W, S. LEE. Brewton. Ala. ('22nov2t (22nov2tp)
SHERIFf'S S,iLE
,flulloch Auto I!r �achine Compa,,�
WE ARE THE (:)NLY THOROUG LY EQUIPPED
J1ACHINE SHOP
IN THE CITY PREPARED TO MEET ANY REQUIRE­
ME litTS, LARGE OR SMALL.
OUR
Automobile 'Repair Department
I
IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED.
WRECKING SERVICE AT AL:.L HaUKS­
DAY OR
.
NIGHT.
WELDING AND BRAZING OF ANY KIND.
WE EMPLOY O�l.Y FIR$T-CLAS$ MECHANltS.
YOUR. BUSINESS SOLICitED.
Bulloch Auto &- :Nachine Compan� ,
Night Phone. 262-R and·8t. Day'Phone 347.
•
58-62 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBqRO, GA.(t9n.ovtfc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County •
1 will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash. befoJ:!! tlle
court houte door in Statesboro. Ga .•
on the ftrst Tuesday in December.
1928, within the legal hours of sale.
the following described property.
levied on under one certain Ii. fa.
issued from the city court of States·
boro in favor of J. M. Martin agolnst
W. W, Miller. levied on as the prop­
erty of W, W. Mmer. to-wit:
A two·ftfthl undivided interest In
and to that certain tract or lot of
land, lying and being in the 1803rd
district, Bulloch county, Ga .• contain.
inlr 200 acres, more or less, known
as the R. P. Miller estate lands,
bounded north by lands of B. F. Cow­
art, east by lands of George E. WIl·
son. south by lands 'of W. W. Miller
and Jake G. Nevils. and west by
other lands of W. W. Miller. said
boundaries given us of December.
1923.
Levy made by L, 111, "Mallard.
deputy sheriff, and turned over to
me for advertisement and sule. in
terms of the law.
This 6th dny of November. 1928.
B. T. 'MALLARD. Sheriff..
SHERIFF'S SALE
Adequate funds available. Cheap interest rates and
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loa�s'
or f?r expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial needs with' us.
'For
.
� )
W'IN�ER LAWN'S
l'I'aII18n"
Rye Grass'
Fe,-tllize Wllh
"fIGGRO
A GIFT that only you can give­
yonr photograph. RUSTIN'S STU·
DIO. 34 North Main St. (22nov)
" ,�-
now holds eveey official
recordfer fullyequipped
stock cars, including
the greatest feat .of en ...
durance in history­
Th'e P'resident Eight's
world record of 30,000
miles .n 36,326 minutes!
. ..
.. -'_
".
j
SEE THESE FOUR GREAT. LINES OE STUDEBAKER CHAMPION CARS
The PRESInENT EIGHT
Within six mouth. nfter
$16'85itK introduction, it outsoldnil other 8-oylinder cars! .5 world rccClrds set by ..
30,000 miles jn 26,326 min- '
ute ...·Price.f. 0, b,factory .
The ERSKINE SIXThe COMMANDER
,
$1495
The. DICTATOR·
Only th,c Stu�chakcr P�cs­
iden t, C\'cr appr68cbcd The
Commandcr't; oflicialspct!d
and endurance record of
25,000 mik"S in 22,968 JUin ..
uteslPricesJ. 0: b.faclory
No slock car sclling "_odor
$1265$HOO ever approached theDictator's record qf 5000miles in 4751 minute. I . .' .
. Price.J. o. b. faclory
Proved Itself
finest,.
rostest
$835car under $1000 by racing'1.000 miles in 984. P1Jnutesurulc�ollicial 'tupervisioDt
Price. J. o. ·b •. Jactory
TEN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The drink that
belongs beside
a big, easy chair
GOAL OF RED CROSS
ANNUAL ROll CALL
VETERAN RELIEF IS
BIG RED CROSS TASK
5,000,000 MEMBERS Serv ce to 0 sabled In Ten Years
-- I Smce Armlst ce Has Cost
$65 Sag 000o saster Rei cf and Work for Vet
erans Cm se Heavy Dram
on Resources .".1
In order 0 enable tho Arne can
ned cross 0 car y 00 Its b oad nc y
t es aog ng I om sen ce to the wo Id
war ..eteran 0 nstant response 10
t me 01 dle.s er a membe eh D 01
6000000 ebou d be enro ed and 0 tb a
,ear 01 1928 1929 that la the goal aet
Ilor the twe I h
annual roll call to be
h. d Irom November 11 to 29 Arm 8
ttca to Thankeg vlng Day
John Ba on Payne eba rman 01 Ihe
American Red C oas at Wash ngton
In calling upon the aat on lor 5000000
i8
MILLION
ada!l
I
(k"
Del" ous and Refreshing
lUte Dnd cool afteNlenoe of rerreshment-Ito the
mOIl conveulcnt of aU drink. 10 [aerve at home.
Ordcr a caoe from your "....occr Juot WI you order
srocerl.... Keepu few bolll"" rea Iy n your Ice-boll.
The great tllng rulOUt t • II at t I. wholcoome
reCreahment-a pure dnnk of nn ural flnvo ..... p.....
pared WIth a care thnl makeo it I ore as ._Ii"bt.
STATESBORO COCA COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
SHERIFF S SALE
IT BAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WRERE I� ;as
HALF·
HEARTED
Never Felt Well
"I don t see why women will
drag around n a half henrted
way never feelmg well borely
able to drag when Cardw IOlght
help put them on their'feet, as t
did me says Mr. Geo €I Hunter
of Colombus Go..
"1 suffered Wlth dreadtul pams
10 my s des I had to go to bed
and stay sometimes two weeks
"1 could Dot work, nod lust
dragged around the houae.
"1 got vary thin I went from
a hundred and twenty 81X pounde
down to less than a hundred.
"1 Bent to the store for Cardw,
and before I had token the first
oottie I began to lIDprove My
Blde hurt less and I began to
meDd 10 health.
"Cardul acted a. a ftne tumc I
do DOt feel like the sarne perSOD
I amwell DOW and otill gauung
For aale by drugi:lsta,
",ban. Give it a trial.
'\IVANTED-­
Corn, Hogs and Beef Cattle
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES OR WILL
EXCHANGE SEED OATS AND RYE FOR SAME
Now s the t )'Ie to p epa e for spr ng pastures WIth vh c 1
to grow out yo r p gs The m I et w 11 be h gh durmg
the spr ng months
O. L. McLEMORE
Located at Clark s Stables W T Smith old stand
OffIce Phone 245 ReSIdence Phone 174 R
(250ct4tc)
Farm lor Sale
341 acres W th 80 acr es cleared a d stumped balance
10 tJrn,ber and pasture land One 6 room dwell ng
4-room tenant house and barn Farm located on two
publtc roads 7 m les north of Pembroke and 18 m les
south of Statesbo 0 Kno vn as Lan er place
$200 00 cash w II make cash payment and you can have
15 years to pay the balance ThIS IS good tobacco
cotton and graIn land Why rent when ) ou can own
a good farm and pay for It I ke paYIng rent?
Wrlte-
E. L. WEBB
GOLDEN BUILDING TIFTON GA
Shoe 'Rebuilding CampaIgn
Why wear shoes WIth worn down heels and soles when
for a small cost you can make them lOOk and wear I ke
new? Br ng em to us and be satl fled-we have the
best equ pped shop WIth the latest modern macl nery
10 town
These are ou pr ces for cash only
Men sad Young Men s HALF SOLES
w th Leather or Rubber HEE� $1.25
Men s and Your g Men s HALF SOLES
Men s and Young Men s Rubber or Leather
HEELS WIth PLATES 40c
Lad es or Ch Idren s HALF SOLES With 85Rubber or Leather HEELS WIth PLATES C
Lad es or ChIldren s HALF SOLES 6Se
Ladles or Ch Idren s RIbber or Leather HEELS
WIth PLATES 25c
J••,LLER
SHOE" HARNESS FJlCTORY
Work C�I cd For and Delave\"ed
PHOl> E 400 STATES,ORO, GA
....
r(
•
85c
Par Letters of Adm D .trat on
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couoty
J J Zetterower hav nJl' appl ed for
letters of .dmlD strat on upon the
estate of Daa el DaVIS late a res dent
of the state of Flor da deceased
not e s hereby g ven that said appl
cation .., I be heard at my off ce on
the first Monday n December 1928
� This Novcmber
6 1928
A E, 'IEMPLES Ord nary
GEORGIA-Chatbam COllnty
'Where.. Southern Lumber Com
pany .. corporation on Auguat 6th
19%5 executed and delivered to The
C t zena & Southern Bank of Savan
nah Georgia as trustee a mortgqe
deed of trust covering together WIth
other property the property here n
after descr bed for the purpoae of
.ecurlng a bond for $100 000 00 of
even date herew th payable to bear
or bear ng nterest from date at the
rata of seven per cent per annum
wh ch said deed of tru.t s recorded
n the olf ce of the clerk of the SII
r,er or court of Chatham county Gas ecord book 20 Q S fol 0 1�1 and
f h Id" d did
n the off ce of the clerk of the su
way 0 teo ... an ra wayan per or court of Bulloch county Ga
west by lands of C II{ Martin s n record book 78 fol 0 451 and in
estate and lands of Mrs G L the olf ce of the clerk of the super or
M kell eourt of Bryan county Georgia n
Also that certa n lot ot land l)'lng I record book 9 folo 189 andand be nl1: n the 1209th G M d s Whereas on May 2 1927 M d
tr ct of Bulloch county n the c ty The C t zena & So thern Bank was
of Statesboro bounded north by converted into a nat onal bank under
lands of J M ler east by lands of the name of The C tlzens & Southern
Remer Proctor south by lands of National Bank and
Mrs J S Mikell S W Lew s and Whereas default has been made
T C Purvis and west by lands of in the payment of the nte est on sa d
R J H DeLoach bond and n the payment of sums
Terms of sale One half cash and payable to the trustee for account of
the rema nder n one year Deferred the s nk nil' fund and also In the pay
payment to bear e ght per cent n ment of taxes on the mortgaged
te est and secured by deed to secure property all of vh ch defaults hnve
debt on the propezty purchased cont nued for a per od of over th rty
Purchaser to pay for t tle days and
Th s November 6 1928 Whereas sa d trustee by v rtue of
REMER C MIKELL the power and author ty conferred
Admin st ato Eatate of J S M kell upon t n sa d mortgage deed of
trust h811 declared the pr nc pal of
sa d bond due and payable and has
taken possession of he mortgaged
property
Now therefore the unders gned
as trustee as aforesa d by v rtue of
the power and author ty conferred
upon t in aaid mortgage deed of
trust w II offer for sale as an entire
ty and sell to the hlgheat b dder for
cash before the court house door n
Chatham county Georgia between
the lega houra of sale on the first
Tuesday n December 10QI! the fol
low ng descr bed real esta e ond per
sonal property and prope y r ghls
to 'W t
Plan ... Mill Properly Savannah C.
A that certa n tact p ece or l'a
cel of land 8 tuate Iy nil' and be nil'
mmed ately east of the present west
ern co porate I m ts of the c ty of
Savannah between the Lou sVllle oa 1
an 1 the r ght of way of the Sayan
nah & Atlanta Ra Iway Company n
the county of Chatham and state of
Georgia be nil' port ons of Garden
o s 81 82 and 83 contn n nil' 5692
acres more or less hov nil' a front
age on the Lou sv lie road of 327 5
feet more or leas and a frontage on
the r ght of way of the Savannah cl
Atlanta Ra Iway Company of 329 5
feet more or Ie.. a depth along the
eastern I ne of sa d tract of land
751 35 feet more olllies. and a depth
on the western I ne of sa d tract of
land of 75808 feet more or le8S
be nil' bounded on the north by the
Lou sVllle road on the east by por
tons of Garden lot. 81 82 and 88
on the ..outh by the r ght of way of
the Savannah & Atlanta Ra lway
and on the west by the present cor
porate I m ts of the c ty of Savan
nah 011 of wh ch w II more ful y ap
pear by reference to a map or plat
thereof made by W 0 D Rockwell
c ty eng neer dated May 4 1920
w th tbe nght and pr v lege to sa d
party of the second part and to h s
he rs and ass gos of constructing
ma ntn n nil' and operat nil' ra Iway
track or tracks across the so thern
end of so much of the propert eo now
or formerly owned by the Lovell
Company and w th n 100 feet of the
southern boundary ne thereof Iy ng
to tht eastward and to the westwaTd
of lhe property hereby conveyed as
may be necessa y fo the purpose of
connect nl\' the land he eby conveyed
Wlth the Savannah &Atlanta Rs way
sa d �roperty above descr bed being
the silne land r I!(hts and casements
conveyed to Southern Lumber Can
pany by WI! am M Crane Jr trus
tee by deed dated August 4th 1925
Also the ent re plan nl! m I planT
as now const tuted an ocated on the
above descr bed eal estate compr s
n.. bu Id ngs mach nery appl ances
ra road s d ngs off co furn ture and
fixtu es wagons umbe and espec
ally nclud nil'
.200 h p sean bo
19071
Steam ate pu n No
(Worth ngton) Gx4x6
200 h p eng ne No
Stanwood & Gamb e)
Au vmatic kn fe AT nde (A mer
an Woodwork ng Mach ne Co)
Automat c kn fe I\'r ndeT No M 7
(P P Yates Mach ne Co )
Man der No 34 No 113173 (An
e con Woodwo k ng Mach ne Co)
Moulder No 34C No 126066
H S 1 matcher No AH266A (P
P Yates Mach ne Co )
H S 1 matche No 77A (Arne
can Woodwork nil' Mach ne Co)
1 resaw speed edge No 266 (P
P Yate<j Mach ne Co
1 timber s zer No 8 (S A Woods
Machine Co)
40 h p 1 eng ne No 3 (Scofie d
Iron Co)
2 blower fans and p p nil'
2 small en e y hee s
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE 2 v ses pu ley shaft ng etc lum
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ber and all other prope ty now
on
By author ty of the cou t of a hand at
oa d p an ng m I plant and
d nary grante I at the November now
owned by the mo tgagor
to m 1928 w II be sold before the
Real Eolate Sawm II and Other Pe
court house doo n Statesboro Ga eonal Pl'ope y n Bryan Counly
on tbe first Tuesday n December Ceorll a
1928 bctween the legal hours gf sale 1
to the h ghest b dder for cash the fol Fee All that tract of land situ
10Wlng descr bcd property ate ly nl; and be ng n the 19th G
One tract of land s tuated M d str ct of Bry"n county conta n
loch county Georg a and n the nil' 240 ac es more or ess alld
1209th G M d str ct conta n ng 34 'h bounded north bv lands of C C Mo
ac es more or ss and bounded as gan and R M Mason �ast by lands
fa lows North by land. of Geor of W C Sm th and estate of J H
gaDa R ggs east by lands of C eve Harvey aouth by the Seaboa dAr
Elli. and M W Ak n. south by lands L ne Railway r ght of way and we t
at M W Akins and west by lands by lands of C C Morgan be nil' all
of J Morgan Hendr x sa d tract of of a tract of la�d'formerly 0 med by
land belonging to the estate of C M Duggar wb ch I es north of the
Chari e Ell s deceased and sold sub seaboard A r L,llIe Ra Iway known
Ject to .. loan of $5000 dU6 Jan 118 the J G B� tch estate land and the
UIU'7 1 1930 PurchaseT to' pay for whole of the tract conta n nl!: 400
t»lea acreII, this tract beutg that port on
'fllls 6th. 'day of No...mber 1928 l� � ..ot'\Ute,ilal4 8ecIb�d J,. r
ctABOP.I\l;E!.WAT.KINB UU B&1Jfi,y and 'be iti'ftbe ..me
� Admlnifuator ]I1'opmy chflveycd by C )J Dnggar
on car
1 water pump 7 s,{, ,,5x6 No 72Q
986 90x127J<162 (Worth ngton)
1 water pump 7x4%,,10 No 79
834 M8 18 (Un on $tea n Pun p Co
Batt e Creek 14 ch )
100 h p steam bo ler
100 h p steam bo ler
100 h p steam bo ler
(Case Hedges Company
tanooga Tenn)
100 h p steam bo Ie
(Gem C ty Bo Ie
Dayton Oh 0)
300 h p eng e (Fow er & Sto
va )
150 h p engine No 4 H S &G
(Ga dner Co Qu ncy I I )
Edger No 2 (Sterno Manufactur
ng Co)
17 steel rollers
1 saWlD II double saws
Sawdust conveyor car
leys and shaft ng (m II)
and pulleys
1 ca oad nl! sk dder No 564
Saw fil n" mach ne knife gr nder
n ner
Hogg No 43 (Metta & Merrell
Saginaw M ch) v Be 8 pole cars 1
car runs on 3 ra la cham lumber
conveyo. steel ra Is 6 p eces lum
ber
Also a other bu Id ngs rna
ch nery appl ances and ra Iroad s d
ngs furn ture fixtures lumber lop
and other prop. ty now on hand at
sa d saW1D II
LaDd In Bulloch County Ceorl: a
Fee W J Shuman tract 196 65
Al that certa n tract or par
land s tuate l)'lng and be ng
n the 1840th G M d str ct Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng 196 65
acres mo e or less and be ng 1 ex
ept 29 3 acres more 0 es of
what what was former y known as
the W J Shuman old home ace
contu n nil' 226 acres more or less
conveyed by H nton Booth as adm n
strator of the estate of W J Shu
man to Thomas M, gan by adm n s
trator s deed dated !lay 1 1923 and
recorded n the clerr 8 off ce Bulloch
county Georg a book 68 page 884
and at that t me be nit bounded on
the a th by Black creek east by
lands of A H Edwards south by
ands of James I Bel and west by
lands of iFrank F oyd The 29 35
acres rno e or less above ex epted
was conveyed by TI omas Morgan to
H C Bu nsed by deed dated January
30 1925 recorded n the cle k s of
fice Bu och county GeorglD book
73 page 315 nnrl s n sa d nstr"
ment descr bed os be nl! bounded
north and east by lands of H C
Bu nsed south by ands of Thomas
Mo gan and west by lands of E L
Neal Jr and refers to a survey by
C W Dugga .UTyeyor of B yan
county January 28 1925,.
Terms of sale cash Purchaser to
pay fo t ties and to assume a I taxes
up to Decembe 31 1928
Th s 7th day of November 1928
THE CITIZENS & SOUTHERN
NATIONAL BANK (Forn e y
The C lens & Southern Bank)
By L W McRAE Trust Off c.r
TRUSTEE
!
F.. All tIlat tract or parcel of
land • tuate I)'inl!: and beilll' n the
19th G M d s�rlct of Bryan co.ntYI
GeoTgla contAin nil' 4 6 acres tria
bounded aa follows Nortb by Ialld.
of M.... Ida G Smith ealt b, lands
of eatate of J H Harve1 soutb b)
the Seaboard Air Line Ra Iway rlll'ht
of way and lands of Southern Lum
ber Company and west by Ian Is of
W C Sm tb be ng that tract u( laid
conveyed by- J H Harvey to I E
R ehards and R H Knox alld aur
veyed by E L. Futch countf survey
or of Bryan county GeOrgIL Sur
vey attached to deed from .. d J H
Harvey to .. dIE Richards and R
H Knox
If III ythl II could be more InvltlDg I u m nu c 5
pause for reCreah nil drlck on a b oy lay at you
oOice or workobop-It Is tI drink thai belongs
IICllJde a big eaoy ebalr al home or at your club,
..bere there Ito lelonre to enjoy refreshmenl and be
refftshed for enjoymenL
Coea-Cola-thedrinkwiththat tlnglinll
FOR YEAR,!1 SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Mro Eleallor Lud am hav nl!: ap
pi ed for a year. support for berself
from the esta e of J C Ludlam her
deceased husband notice la hereby
given that sa I appl cation WI I be
heard at n y olf ce on the fi st Man
day n December 1928
Th s November 6 1928
A E TEMPLES Ord nn
8
Fee All that cerWn tract parcel
or lot of land l)'lng n the 1 gtb dis
tr ct G M of Bryan cOllnty GeorgIa
conta n nS; 25 acres more or leaa ac
cord nK to a survey made by E L
Futch county surveyor and bounded
on the north by lands of W C South
east by lands of the estate of J H
Harvey and Southern Lumber Com
pany and south aad west by lando of
Southern Lumber Company be nil'
tract of lana conveyed by W C
Sm th to James A Morgan and Thoo
Morgan under deed dated February
15 1924 and recorded n book 2 N
page 130
Also the follow nlf peJ'llODBI prop
erty now located nsar Pembroke
Bryan county Georgia and on the
tracts of and just above described
One complete sawm II plant hav DII:
a capac ty of about 40 000 feet of
lumber per day and ncludtnll' among
other th ngs
Loeomot ve No 181817 1921 (G 0
ver Mach nery Co Manetta Ga)
26 sets 4 wheel rail trucks
12 lumber bulJ'lPeo 2 wheel
1 sk dder and p Ie dr ver comb ned
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORtJIA-Bulloch County
W n Anderson a 1m n strator of
the estate of E M Anderson de
ceased hav np: appl ed for leave to
sell ce to n lands 0 Toombs county
belonging to sa d estate notice •
hereby g ven that SJl d appl cat on
Wlll be he rd at my off ce on the first
Monday n December 1928
Th s N,wember 6 1928
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
PETITION FOR DISSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUnty
C M Rush ng Ir adm n strator
of the estate of W R Nev Is havtng
appl ed for dism ss on from Bald ad
m n strat on notce s hereby given
that sa d appl cat on w II be beard at
my dIf ce OD the first Monday n De
cember 1928
Th s November G 1928
A E TEMPLES Ord na y
EXECUTOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bul och Connty
Under author ty of the po �er of
.ale given n the WI of J W Den
mark ate decease the unders goed
as IJUrv v nJ< executor of the w I of
the S3 d J W Denmark � on the
first Tuesday n Decen be 1928
WIth n the legal hours of sale before
the cou t house loor n Statesboro
Georg a se I at publ c ontc y to the
h ghest b dder or b dders for cash
the fo low np: descr bed property be
longing to the estote of sa d deceased
to \fit
(1) One certa n tract or lot of
lan� Iy nl: and be nJ< n the town of
Brooklet Bnlloch county Georgia
compr Slnl!: Lots Nos 1 2 3 ana 4
of �Iat No 3 of the Brooklet Real
Estate an I Improvement Company 8
snb-dIVls on as shown on a plat by
J E Rush ng surveyor dated Oc
tober 1919 reco ded n plat book
No 1 page 40 n the olf Ce of the
clerk of Bulloch super or court the
four lots Iy np: together n one body
or bloc bounde I northeast by land.
o! J B Lan er s estate (408 feet)
southeast by a 45 foot street (401
feet) soutnwest by a 40 foot street
(345 feet) and northwest by a 30
foot street (344 6 feet)
(2) One cer n n tract or lot of
Ian I y ng and be ng n the town of
Brooklet Bnlloch county Georg a
frontrng on a street a w dth of 4 �
yards ond r nn ng back between
parallel 1 nes to a depth of 116 vards
bounded nortbeast by another street
(116 yar Is) southeast by the street
first ment oned (45 yards southwest
by lands of Delany (formerly J C
I an er) and northwest by lands of
J C P eetor us (formerly G S
Blackburn) conveved to J W Den
mar.k bv Brooks S mmons et al
(3) One certa n tr angular tract
or lot of land Iv ng and be g n the
town of Brooklet Bo och county
Georg a bounded north by Brook et
G nnery lot formerly owned by L
A Wa no k (232 feet) south bv
Rogers treet (234 feet) an I west
by G nnerv st cet (64 � feet) con
veyed to J W Denmn k by L A
Warnock the name of the streets
stated be np the names g ven 0 the
depd f om L A Warnock
Th s Novembo 6 1928
D L ALDERMAN SR
Execntor of J W Denma k
per anndm.
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE Sa d pr nc pa debt s no'" past due
GEORGIA-Bu loch t,oun y I by the te
m thereof and rema n
By VIrtue of an order from the unpa d The tota amount of p n
court. of a d nary all Bulloch county pal and nterest that v be d e (In
w be so d at pub c outcry on the sa d debt on the dats of sale Is
fi st Tuesdoy n December 1928 at $661 72 Fee s mple t t es • I be
the court house door n sa d county made to the pu chaser at sa d sa e
between the legal hours of sa e the and the proceeds of such sale w
folloWlng prope ty to Wlt be appl ed first to the payment of
One ce.tam tract of land n the so d debt Wlth nterest and expenses
47th ond 1647th G M d slr cts of of th s proceed nil' and the rema n
158 I county conta n ng 40 acres der f ny w I be pa d over to sa d
more or less bounded north by lands Dav d A Denma k or h segal repre
of P M DaVIS and R M Southwell sen tat ve
nnd George Brannen east and south Dated th 6th ay of
by lands of George Brannen and 1928
west by lands of C L Waters THE GEORGIA LOAN &
O,ne lot of and n the c ty of COMPANY
Statesboro n the 1209th G M d s By HINTON BOOTH
tr ct mproved w th 0 br ck 'Ware I B Attorney at Law
house thereon bounded north by an
a ley enst by lands of W R Wood
cock south by lands of J G Brnn
nen and west by Mallard and An
deroon stable lot
One lot of land Iy nil' and be ng n
the p ty of State bora n the 1209th
G M dwtr ct n.l! oved Wltb a store
hou,e thereon oounded north by
lands of W H Sharpe east by an
alley south by lot of J BRush ng
eotn�e and west by South Main
atre�t
Also c ght shares of the cap tal
stocl< of Sea Island Bank the par
value .of whJch • $50 00
T�rms of sale All real eSUlte one
half cash aDd the bnlance none
year Deferred payments to bear
e ght per c�nt Dtere.t and seoured
by deed to secure debt over the
prollertv purchased Bank stock
<JB8!t. _ Purchaser to pay for t tIe
TI'I$ N".,.mber 6 1928
lOS E A. DRAliMEN..
_
.�,EIJ.ORY BRANNEN
AdDlln�ii' Vf_ tll'�te
;A Brannen Deeea8eil
The new
has a very simpl
effective
and
THE labrleation lIylltem for
abe engine 01 the new Ford
ia au aimple m prinCiple ..
water nmning down hOI
A gear pamp ip. the bot
10m of the on paa ...u- the
on 10 Ihe valve eha.w­
reaervoir From here it
ftOWl! on to abe main cl'llllk
ahaft bearings and abe lront
eBlRllhalt bearing Overflow
on dropa i.to Ihe oU pan
troy and ruDa mto lr\!>USha
abrough which tbe ClOaneei
1118 roda p&IIB
Aa the enda of ab_ roda
atrike the 011 Ihey IICOOp up
• au,pply lor the ClOnDeetiDg
rod bearmg Al abe eame
time they eel ap a fine apray
that lubnealetl the pistdn8
and other mOYlng part8
From the tray Ihe oil nms
Inlo the boUam of the pan
and 18 again drawn up
throllgh a fine me8h BCreen
and IJUmped to the valve
chamber
All a matler of laet, the
lubrlcallon ayatent lor the
Dew Ford la 10 aimpie in de­
alp and ao earefuHy made
that it requlre8 practically
DO eefVice attention
There .. jual one thins
for you 10 a., bat II III • vrlrf
important thlag wale"
the oUl ChaDfle the od
every 500 mUetI and be BUN
the indicator roCI never reg­
isten below low (L)
II the oil level la allowed
to fall below low, Ihe lap.,ly
beeomea lnauffielenl 10 oil
aU porta .. they Ihould be­
oiled
To In8n", heal perform
once II II allO .dvteable to
have the cba181. of your CIl1'
lultrlcated every 500 miln
Thl8 has been made ealY
ID the new Ford throngh the
aile of the high pretl8U1'e
grease gun IYliem
Proper oiling and greas­
Ing mean 80 much to the life
of yonr car that they Ihould
nol be neglecled or care-
1(,8sly done
Tltls sY8tem IS 10 ell'eetlve
that the five-quart contents
of the 011 pan paae through
the pnmp 'wice ID every
lOde when you are traveling
ttt only ZJO mdea an hour
Yellhere IS only one
movable part - the
011 pump
See your Foro dealer ....
ularly He II eapeelally weD
fitted to labricate Ihe new
Ford and he will do
_ a good tboroughjob at a r.ir price
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Coal Coal
If you wa.nt the beft COAl,; on the market for the le••t
money leave your order with
ADLRED BROS., Phone"72
H. R. "'.LL.A.S
Bundle of Klndhng FREE WIth Every Lo.d of Coal
(22n6vtfc)
PETITtON FOR DISCHARGE:
BULLOCH 'lIMES oUD Sf'ATES!ORO NEWS. rJ1HURSnAY, NOV. 29, 19��
EASTERN STAR MEETING
Phone 142
•• $Dcial HappeninJ!s fOT the Week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
J P Foy was a business visttor 10
Savannah Monday
Ml s -Ella Groover was a VISItor In
Savannnh last week
D H Ronch, of Sylvania, VIS' ted
friends here Sunday.
A J Bird, of Metter, was a busi­
ness V"ISttOl In the city Tuesday.
MI s Dabney returned last week
i rom a VISit to her son In Atlanta.
M ISS Cnrrie T Dodds IS vistt.ing
frienda at Millen for the week end.
Miss Ohve Rogers IS spending the
week end at her home In Reidsville
Dr and Mrs H. F Hook were VIS­
Itors In Savannah durmg the week.
Mrs Edwm Groover and children
AI thur Howard spent WednesdayMr•. Dell Anderson was a visitor
in Savannah Thursday.
'Mrs H. P Jones was 8 VISItor m
Savannah last Thursday
Cecil Brannen was a business VIS­
Itor 10 Savannar Monday
'MISS Frances Everett was the week
end guest of 1I1,s George A West.
Dr and Mrs J M Norris and son
Jack Were ID Augusta last week end
Jake Fine spent several days dur­
ing the week m Savannah on busi­
ness.
MIss Mabel CIHrk is spend 109 the
week end WIth hOI parents at Haw­
kinevllle.
Mrs John Dennis and httle daugh­
ter, Dorothy, are VISitIng relatives
In Eastman •
MIss Kate Slater, of Claxton, was wei e visitors 10 Savannah Tuesday
the guest Sunday of her aunt, Mrs. Lehman BI unson, of Savannah,
W. H Colhns spent lu,t week end With relattves
Mrs Perry Kennedy has returned here.
from a VISit to her son, Harry Ken- MIss Josephine Evans IS spendmg
nedy, In. Savannah. the week end WIth relatives nt Ash.
MISS Helen C(\lIins left Wednes-I burn
pav tor Cochran to spend
ThanksglV_1
MISS Mmllle Wells left Wednesday
Ig With her nlother. for 11ft Vernoll to spend Thunksglv_
Mrs J Z Kendnck has retuined 109 Wlth her family. ,
from a VISit to her brother and hiS Mrs W H. Simmons, M" Frank
family at Brooklet. Simmons and httle son were VISitor"
Mrs. F. N, Grimes and M,ss-VIr- ID Savannah last woek
glma GTlmes motor� to Savannah Mr. and Mols C. E Wollett lind
Tuesday for the day. little son, Billy, al e VISIting hel mo-
M,ss BIll DenniS, of Millen, spent ther In Newberry, S C.
last week end' as the guest of MISS MI and Mrs Lannle Simmons left
Lena Belle Brannen Tuesday for Atlanta where they Will
Mrs Harry Emmett and httle son, spend a few days on bUSiness.
of Sylvania, spent last week end In M,' and Mrs Lawton Brnnnen, W
the city With rdatives A Blrrt and son, Joe, of Metter, VIS.
M.r. and Mrs Leon Sanders and Ited relatives .n the city Sunday
little daughter, Jean, wele VISltOIS Misses Marlon Shuptrlne, Uuth
In Savannah Saturday McDougald and My,tls Alderman are
Mr and M.rs. R M Monts arc spend 109 the week end In Atlanta
spendlDg the week end 3t ProspCllty. �h and Mrs Harry Kennedy, of
S C, With hiS mother Savannah. aro spendlDg the week
Mr and Mrs. A C. Bladley nncl I1d With IllS l11othCl, �II" Perry Ken-
little daughter, SlIrah Alice, motOl- nody
ed to Savannnh Sunday MI s A I thur DaVIS lind daughter,
MIS P L Sutler and little sOn, Mallon, of SW.llnsboro, are spenellng
of ColumblU, S C., lire vIsiting hel thiS week with �h and Mrs J A
lJloth�I', Mrs W T Smith DavIS
�11 s. HCl mon SImmons and her 1\-£1 s PO[{el Holland and little sons
lTIothel, Mrs R B Jones, spent. li'rl- Ho�cr, Dlllv nnd lJobby, ale Ri'lCnd­
day at Portnl wlt.h q elativos tng lho \\ eolc end at Tifton With hel
01 J 111 BUI gess left Thursday porent.
for SpnrtanbUlg', S C, to VISit hiS MIS HClllIce Cave, of Savannah,
hi other, Rev R B Burgess spent. SCVC'Ioll days during the week
Mr and 111,5 C L Glllver nnd With hel parents, MI and MIS R J
chlldlen me vlsIlmg hiS motllel, MlS Proctol
Gertrude GIUVUI, at Bllnson Mrs A G MIliCI and son, \Vcn-
Mr and !'rhs Bill Lustmger, of del, huve I·"tulned to Savannah aftCl
Valdosta, VISIted hOI 5lstOt, Mrs J n VISit With hel sistet, MIS �lthUl
A Brannen, during the week HOWUl d
Mr and �trs Z S Henderson MI nnd M,'s Juck Blttes lind son,
have us thelJ guests hiS parents and ]l1man, of New JCHlev, spent Inst
two brothelS f,ol1l GaineSVille. week liS the guust. of �Ir and M,s
Mrs Randall Jones, of ReidSVille, John DenniS
IS VISiting her daughter, MIS Her- M,s Dan L Gould, of McRtle, IS
tnon S1lnmons, fOI a few dnys spendinw thiS week With friends �l1ld
�11 and MIS Arthul MOlrlS, of relatives hOl'e
Cordele, were called here Sunday lIlrs Z S H�nderson let'Jrned
because of the death of his mother Sunday from A tl.mtu, whel e she
M,ss Mlld, ed LeWIS, who IS teach- sling ot the \""ddlng of her brother,
Ing at Glrald, IS spendlDg the holl- C C Clali,
days With hel mothel, ilhs Paul B M'l lind MIS. Hany PUlVIS, of
LeWIS. Waycloss, wero the guests last wool
MISS Almartta Booth alrlved from end of hot parents, Mr and MIS
Atlanta Wedne.day to spend Thank... Morgan Waters.
glvmg With hCl parents, MI and �h and Mrs. OZ7Ie Wilson, of
M·rs Bmton Booth Newnlln, al e spencllng the
T1lanks-1MiSS Annie Brooks GIlll1CS has 10- giVing holidays wlth hiS sistel, MISturned from stay of seveml weeks A;thUi Howard ,
in Charlotte, N C, as th� guest ot Misses Dorothy and Lucy MlleMrs Shelwn Paschal Brannen have returned from a VISIt
Mr and MIS. Fred T tamer, Mrs to thell aunt, M,s Eugene Deloach,
Hel mon Simmon., Mrs J E Parker at Hollywood, Fla.
and her guest, MISS Ahne Palko,. Mrs John LeWIS DUlden and IIt-
were, VIsitors lU Motter Thursday tle daughter, of Metter, spent sev-
Mr and Mrs Chas Z Donaldson era I days <luling the week With her
and children spent several days dur- father, J N AkinS.,
109 the week With her parents, Dr 1I1r nnd M�s Barney Averitt and
and MIS C. H Pall ISh, at Ne\Vlng- son, Jack, and hOI moth .. , M,s Har­
ton. TIson Olliff, arc vIsItIng Mr. and Mrs
J K Hendflx and Wife, of Atlan- A F Mikell 10 Deland, Fin
ta, SP'lnt the week end at home With M, and Mrs J B BUI ns, of Sa­
trClr parents. Mr and Mrs I 'M vnnnah, were called here lust week
HendriX and Mr and 1I1r8 -L A because of the Illness and denth of
Scarboro her slste), 1\ll's A F MOTtiS
lIIr and Mrs George Parrish, of ]l,[r ,lnd M,. W R Woodcock and
Sylvania, spent ThanksglVlng With MISS Nita Ulld Bel tie Lee Woodcock
h,s parents, M.r and Mrs H S Par- left Thulsdny for GllInesvllle to VISit,
nsh Mrs Parrish IS remammg fOI Mr and Mrs John Woodcock
the holidays MISS LOUIse BalT and M"ss Ruby
Judge and Mrs S L Mool e left Lmdler, members of the Newberry
last week for Atlanta where they Dramatic club, were the guests last
!will be Jomed by S L Moore Jr and vreek end of MISS Emily Powell
then WIll make", V;Slt .to then: daugh.1 MIS Ii L Smith and children,ter, Mrs Howald DadIsman, In Jef- Marguerite and H L, Jr. of Tampa,
ferson. Ga .. . Fla, are Vlslbng the family of ,T K
Mr and Mrs Jue S Brann"n of Blanan and WIll also Vl'Slt �tl and
Stilson, had as then guests Su;day Mrs I M HendriX of Por tol
Mrs C E L�ggett and httle d,lUgh. Sec "Ben HUI" at the Amusuter LouLSe, Mr. and Mrs George R. Theatre, December 6th and 7th,
LIndsey, MISS Florence Leggette and I sponsored by the Eastern StarM;iss Onlce Lindsey, of Savannah • •• •Mr. and Mrs D B 'furner M,ss SEWING CIRCLE
Marguerite Turner and Mrs Althul I frhe Prmubve Bnpt:Jst sewing Clf·
Tuner and httle daughter, Juhanne.1
cle met Monday afternoon With Mrs
left today for Gamesv.lle, Fla, to I
Juhan Anderson as hostess E,ght-
VlSlt Mr. and MilS E T Denmal keen membel's W€'I e l)1'esent She
They will also VISit {elabves 10 Tam-'
sel ved a lovely salad of chIcken
]>a and Clearwater whIle away. . BIRT';DA"v 'i>ARTY
Rev. A. E. Spencer has returned I Master Dmght Olliff entertained
from DeFuDlaK Sflflngs, Fla, where I about fifty of. his httle friends S�t­he went for Mrs, Spencer, who had urday afternoon at the home of his
been' spending several weeks there parents on SavnnD3h avenue, the oc­
Mrs. Spencer Will VIsit relatives 'In cnslOn brunI:' ID celeb .. tlOn of hi.
Bavann"h before retummg to her Sixth blrtl)Qay The httle guests Iborne. She will be joined by her son, were entemmed with games' and I
.... Cbule8 Spencer, for Thanks· storlCS III the hVlDg room' . Lolly-
F,viag. pops and eskimo pillS were served.
III Savannah
BIRTH
.,
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACEmembersbip WIll ,be. present. At the
close of the business seSSIOn, Ilks.
Fannie Mae Trice Smith, worthy ma­
tron, made nn earnest appeal to the
members to attend the picture, Ben
Hur, which the chapter IS sponsormz
December 6th and 7th at the Amusu
Theater
BRIDGE PARTY
Among th� lovely partres of the
To the Voters�nrl Women. ofseason was that on Wednesday at- the 1209th G. III DIStrict:ternoon given by l'fh. Paul Jones I am a candHlate for electIOn to
and Mrs Alfred Dorman They eu the office of Justice of the peace ID
tertmned at the home of i\h s Dor- and for this district and take this
man on Fair road Lovely cut flow. method ofDasklnF Y01utr sl�)�JP80rtw�nSaturday, ecemuel S, .;Jers were used III profusion about the apprecIate the votc of every one androoms. They invttad twenty tables I cal nestly sohclt your help. I haveof 'players fOI bridge HI�h score served m this capacity for the past
prizes were tapers, In holde;, and a three yeurs, hllVlnl! beefl1JelFectFe� I��fl fill the unexpired telmo.' -reower bewl Hand-painted candy
who moved away, and I feel that If
Jars were given fOI consolation They my services have been snilsfactory
served marbled chicken, tomato as- I am entitled to your SUpPOlt fOI a
pic and cranberry sauce WIth cheese full term
ythstraws and hot co'ifee. I Will gl cally appreclatfe an mgi done 01 said In my b hal .
111 hODOI of his seventy-second SHOWER FOR BRIDGE Respectfully.FARLEY S DONALDSON.birthday, the family of C. R Her- Friday afternoon Mrs Harold Av- (22nov2tp)rtngton celebrated With a dinner at entt entertamed the Triangle bridge �����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;his home In the Hagin district on club members and a few others With ;;
last Fniluy. Present were Mr and a kitchen shower In honor of Mol'S.
Mrs A. V. Herrmgton, of Millen; R L COile, whose home was recent-
Lannie Herrington and two children, Iy destroyed by fire She used a FLORAL DESIGNS
of Millen; Mr and Mrs Charles H. color scheme of yellow and white
Herrington, of Savannah; Mr. and and carned It out In her decorations CUT FLOWERS
'Mrs. A. J. H�rrmgton, of L,anier; Mr. of chrysanthemums and m the pI etty and )I
an'l Mrs H E Melton and three salad course Mrs Allen LanIer nnd POTTED PLANTS
children, of Statesboro; Jltr. and Mrs Mrs. Barney Averitt aSSisted the hos-
G A Pelot and three children, of tess High score prize, a picture, Mrs. John Paul Jones
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ira S Per- was won by Mrs. Arthur Brannen. FLORIST
klOS and Sister, MattIe PerklD8, of A pair of candles was gIVen for low N. C.ll.,e St.
Statesbolo, and the waitress, otd I
and was won by Mrs. E. N. Brown (22novtfe)
"Aunt Lou" Perkms. Guests were lOVited for five taBles..
One of the beautiful SOCial affai...
of the season WIUI the farewell party
given by the officers of Blue Ray
Chapter Order Eastern S,tar Tues­
day evanmg In honor of 1IIrs Perry
Kennlldy, who will leave in a short
time to make her home m MidVille.
M�s Konnedy has been an earnest
and faithful worker m the orgamza­
tlon, and has held an office for quite
a number of years This year she
was associate matron The entire
chapter regrets her leaving MIS
Kennedy was presented with a beau­
tiful Eastern Star pin from the chap­
ter with fraternal love and sincere
gratitude for her: loyalty 'The pres­
entation speech was made by Harry
W Smith, �orthY patron, in well
chosen words, and the gift was then
prosented to the honor guest by the
marshal, Mr•. J Grady Smith, m a
most gl aceful mannen A, deliCIOUS
salad course WB" served by Mrs .r
Grady Smith, Mrs R E Talton, Mrs
J A Addison and Mr. H W Smith
The regular bmnne�s. meetmg was
entertamlng and m"pmng Impor.
tant plans were made for the annual
banquet which wlll be glven on the
ovenmg of the 11th of December.
At that time It IS hoped the entire
Mr. and Mrs Guy Wells announce
the birth of a daughtei on Novem­
ber 22nd She has been nnmed Mar-
garet Ann.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
fLOWERS
FINE, .,;.;;. I
GREAT BLUE MOON SELLING CAMPAIGN
�- - --_-----
JAKE
IN PULL BLAST
RECORD BREAKI�G CROVVDS
THRONGED TflE OPENING OF OIlR
BLUE. MOON SE.LLING EIIENT
,LIKE A BRiLLIANT METEOR FLASHING ACROSS THE SKY, THIS GREAT "ONCE IN A BLUE MOON"
OFFERiNG OF SURPASSING VALUES HAS MAGNETIZED PUBLIC ATTENTION AND THROWN INTO
TOTAL ECLIPSES EVERYTHING IN Ti-jt: WAY OF A SALE EVER BEFORE HELD IN THIS SECTION.
AMAZED AND ASTOUNDED AT THE L.OW PRICES NAMED IN OUR OPENING ADVERTISEMENT, THE
BUYING PUBLIC CAME, SAW., COMPARED AND. HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY CONVINCED THAT A DOL­
LAR SPENT HERE NOW BUYS INFINITELY MORE IN MERCHANDISE 'QUALITY AND VALUE THAN
EVER BEFORE IN THE MERCA.NTILE ANNALS OF THIS COMMUNITY. VALUE·WISE PATRONS OF THE
OPENING DAY ARE NOW TELLING AND BRINGIN G THEIR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS. ALL SALES
RECORDS HAVE BEEN BROKEN. THE STORE IS PACKED AN.D JAMMED WITH EAGER PURCHASERS.
EACH DAY FRESH INTEREST IS ADDED WITH DISPLAYS OF NEW MERCHANDISE AND THE AN­
NOUNCEMENT OF ROCK.BOTTOM PRICED SPECIAL OFFERINGS. DON'T MISS A SINGLE DAY, FOR
THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY WHICH COMES ONLY "ONCE IN A BLUE MOON."
Blue Moon Prices Tempt Slim Purses
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT FINE'S
BLIlE MilON LITTLE PRICES WITH LOIlD IIOICE.·S
Ellert' Article On!'Our Two (Ioors At Radical Reductionsl
MEN',s' SHOES
One lot Crawford, Douglas and
other famous brands that sold up
to $12.00-out they go! Once in a
Blue Moon Price to you-
,
win,ter weight, ribbed Union
heavy weight; also medium weight.
$12.75
Men's Union
Suits
Ladies' Dresses
One lot pf Dresses that fonnerly
sold as high as $29.50, In Satin
Back Crepes, Silks, Flat Crepes and
Velv�t&-
79c'
$1.95 Suits, all sizes, 36 to 46. Good
•
$16.75One lot Hart Schaffner &
Clo�mg. A real value at
$23,.95 LADIES'
COATS
I
Ladies' D.resses' MEN'S SUITS
One, lot of ,:badles', Dresses at--, One lot consisting of one '}nd two­
pants, in light and dark patterns
Values from $19.50 to $35.00--
One lot of Coats in the very newest
creations, fur-tnmmed A Blue
Moon Pr�ce to you-
$3.75
AnothE), lot beautiful Dl'lilSse&-
$'�.75
Second FlooT
$I.3.95
, , J-AKE 'FINE, Inc.
Toyla�"d Is W,ide Open (Of �arly,Christmas Shoppers.
,SEE ,OUR VVINDO'VVS'
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COME TO
BU.tLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF G'EORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIIIILES" BUI�LOCt1: T1MES
c=:= _-_
1J1Illocb Tim ••• l!lot."I:sh.ed 1'::0:.: } C�nsoUclated ll.llllBl'J 17, len.iltateoboro "ows, E.tllbhahed leOl
Ktat...boro EUllle. EstallU.hct! U17-Conlolidated DlcemMr 11.11120.
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EA�LE)
STATESBORO. Q,A., THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1928
riita��e;y:��e:�o;���;;:�e}hf:::! I LOCAL RfO CROSS SJAnSBORO WINNfR OF CENTRALlAKES STEPS MATTERS OF INUREi
::��n.o i����m�n;a����r i,::::,��! 'TO' fMPLOY NURSE HOSPITAlilY DAY PHIl( TO ABOLISH TRAINS TO BUUODH FARlERand lupe.rv1led cultivation. � From an .dYe, tlsemcnt publishedin 1926 the total prizes offered NEW 0ltOANIZATION IS PER- bETS SPECIAL AWARD IN REC- 10' today's I.sue It ,,�II be seen thatamounted to $1,000 and only Yield FECTED AT MEETING HELD ' OGNITION OF VERY UNIQUE tke Central of Georlr'a Railway isand coat of productlon was consider- TUESDAY AFTERNOON. :,, PROGRAM AND MENU. seelun&, perrmsaion to discontinueed. Thia was the first year of the two passenger trains wh.ch nowcontest and eIght hundred (800) en- Bulloch county will have a . - Statesboro observed Gcorg ia HOB- oerve thl. tcrntoti' These are known
trants trom 76 counttcs were enroll- time county nurse, employed by the P1tallty Day In common With Ittty or as trams No 18 and 14 between
ed ThiS moant that 4,000 acres of Red Cross, whose duties WIll be more other Georgia cities. Dubhn and Dover One I. that tram
eo�on was carefully cultivated. Of county-wide
• .' Her ob.ervance wao not Without whlch leavo. Dubhn e"l'ly In thetillS number only 08 finished With re- Decl..on to take thiS step was meTlt, ns IS wItnessed by the fact momm&, and cOllnect.s at Dovel' at
po,rts that met the reqUirementa of reached at a meetlDg of the local that she scored third among the 9 '30 with the Augusta t"ain Into Sa­
the contest. The average was 636 chapter held In the court house Tues- cities who competed for the honor nDDtLh and the Atlanta bound train
pounds of hnt cotton per acre and day afternoon ThiS meeting waS of leadership. from Savannah The other is the
the average profit was $80.74 per the first IInCO the recent membersblp Two prizes \Vere offered to the or· evening tram which connects at
acre. The average production cost drive, and new offlcorn were elected ganlzations which sLaged the mO<!t Dover with tb.e trains from Atlanta
WIUI 7 2-3 centa per pound of hnt. for the ensulr'n term as folio.... : unlq'!.e ,clltertamment, Incl'ldmjf the te Savannah and from Savannah to
The lowest pr.duction cost ill 1926 Chairman-E. P. JOBey. menu and program. Statesboro fail- August.
WIUI 3 cent per pound of hnt. Vlce-Chalrman-Mrs. W. M. John. ed to get either of these pnzes, but Theoe two trains have been in op-Becau.e of the larlle crop of 1026, son. was 00 close up WIth the wmneto eratlon for a 10Dg time and havewith the resultIng low prIce paid for Secretary-Mrs. C. H. Remington that a speCial award was made to come to be reeolr'lized as an esaen-
cotton, interest In the 1927 contest Treasurer-C. B. McAllister. 1, her tlal part of the railroad servIce.fell behmd somewhat. Another im- DIrecters-B. R. Olli\ft', Guy Hi Tbe follOWIng letter to Secretary What steps, If 'Iny, Wlll be taken to
portant factor WftS the more rigid re- Wells, R. M.. Monts, G. P. Donald- J E McCronn, of the Chamber of supply any serYleq 10 the place ofqulrements of the 1927 oontest. ThiS son, Mrs. F. W. Darby, M ... J. D. Commerco, from the secretary of the thO dl tl d . h tIS scon lIue .erVlee, aa no
was the year In which the grade and Fletcher, Mr•• S C. Groover, Mrs. GeorglB State Autonloblle A.socl&- been learned. '.
staple feature was added ,and a C. H. Remington, Mias MarguerIte tlOn, under whose auspices the con- Tbe hearing on the pro oSition to
total of about $6,000 In prizes was Turner, R' L. Cone, R. J Kenn...ly test was conducted, WIll be Belf-ex- discontInue bile train. will be held
offered Only 470 entranta from 71 and J E. McCroan.
- planatory before the Public Service Commis-
counties were enrolled, but of thl. It IS planned to proceed at once "Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 1st, 1928. lIOn at Atlanta on the 18th of De-
number, 131' completed the contest WIth the employment of the nurse "Mr J E MeCroan. Secretary. cember
d 2 30 d IlStntesbol'o Chamber of Commelce,4111 , acres were un el euper- and to have her begin work early In "Statesboro. Gnvised cult" atlon The largest 'Yleld the new yelll' Under the plan she, "Deal Mr McCroan.
In 1927 on flve acres was mad" by WIll devote her time largely to the "1'he prize contest .for menu. 10
L S. Strickland, of Rovston, Ga. 8chools of the county as well as of the Georgln HospItalIty Day brooght
He made 6,438 pounds of hnt cot- the Cltv Hel duties call for VISitS 101·th a number of very fine nlenus,'J which has caused our board of Judgeston, or slightly less thnn 13 bales on regularly to the �chools Bnd an ex- a conSiderable amount of dIffIcultyhIS live aCI es. H,s net profit was ammatlon of the children .for phYBI- In making th.. r final awards. We Saturday's City election was II$1,080.91 011 the five aCI es, an aver- cal aIlments. BelOg 11 trained nurse, j1a,e peen very highly gratified at most harmOniOus affair Without ..
age of $215.i9 pel' acre HIS cotton, she Will be able to give recommend- the high .type of hospltahty which
f th P d 'CI I d t many of OUt Georgta commUnitieso e Ie mon, evo Ull varle y ations that Will tend to correct minor .'put forthwas r,Town at a cost of 64 cents per aIlments wlthout cost to the chIldren
I "The {\rat pr,ze WInner stood head
poun" and stapled 15-16 of an IDch or theIr parents She Will VISit 111 'ulld shoulders above, the field. be­
m length The lowest cost of pro- the homes and assIst where p act'ca- cause of n most unu'Sual roadSide cn­
ductlOn 10 that year was 5 2·3 cents ble 10 health matters gl\'1ng Instruc.
tortamment waR staged at Tifton,
I f I h
' and we have been compelled to giveper poun' 0 lOt. A P. Jo 11- tlons In saOltatlOn, dlCt nnd hygiene the second prize to the Clayton Wo-son of troccoa, Gn, won first prize Her dutIes WIll be 81mlint to that man's Club because of a vel y excel­
lO the staple and grnde phase of the of the speclahsts who lecently were lent me!!u of Rabun county products
contest, \Vlth a Yield of nme bales on ID such demand ID Statesboro for a and very .unusual work on the part
hiS flve aCl es HIS cotton stapled t d 'I Sh II of that OIgamzatlOn lillhe entel tam·wo- ays c InlC. e \\ I give m-
..ment of then guests.J 1-16 mches ID length and cost him stl'uctlOns III bome nursIng of �e " "Thl.., Qf ..co\lrs� exhaus�s the an-8* cents per pound to grow, hiS to- Sick and Iii every way pOIISible maKe no,pnced llward�, but we cannot over­
tal neti 1>rofit belllg' $73886 fot the helself useful throughout the oJltlre' 1001, the very fine work put forward
fivq acres The nvC! age YI�ld for county by yo�r own orgaOlzation, 10 eooper-
1927 wus 536 pOllnds of lint cotton k II atlOn with other Statesboro bodies,Ml s J D Fletchel, herself a s I • to sponsor your Hosplt�hty Day dID,
ed nm se, has been deSJgnated chair· nel ID Statesboro. and so the donor
man of the local nUlslllg committee of the two prizes has added a third
and Will hijve a8l!oelated Wlth her to be awarded to you \Vlth the thanks
Mrs Laura Jordan and Mrs W M of OUt orgaOlzation and the congrat,ulatlOns of the Judges UpOII your
very un.que program. The Parent-Teachers ASSOCiatIon
"Georgia Hospltahty Day was an of the Chponreka school cordl8l1y
outstanding' success-so, much 80 that
we thlDk It would be crumnal negh- mVltes the public to attend a pro·
gence to fall to carl y on 10 the fu. gram on the even 109 of Doc. 14th,
ture We, therefore. bespeak your begtnnmg at 7 30 O'clock, U.I. the new
chan'men ap- further effort. fOI Georgia Hospital. school auditorIUm. The program is
Ity Day In 1929, and we express the as follows.
sincere hope that you not only WIll
be among the wmners next year, but
that you Will head the list
"Please extend OUI earnest thanks
and congratulations to the women'»
bodies who cooperated with you
"Cordially yours, .
"GEORGIA STA'l'E AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION,
"C. A. CARROLL,
"PubhOlty Director"
BROOKLET· DRAMATIC CLUB LOAN AND TRUST QOMPANY
PRESENTS PRODIGAL SON AUTHORIZES A· DIVIDEND
MORE AND BElTER
COTTON CONTEST
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
RENEWS CONTRIBUTION FOR
, PRIZES IN COTTON, CONTEST.
'At a recent �g of the board
of directors of the Cotton Manu­
facturers Assoelatlon of Ge6rgla, It
was unanimously voted to contnbute
one thousand dollars to thh State
College of Agrlcult'lre, a, l1e usqd
by them in theIr "More and Better
Cotton Contest" for 19'29. This is
the thlTd Duecessive year that this
COIltrlbutlon has been made IIy thls
association. In discuulnr the mat.
ter, th", members of the boal'li Will'S
v'l.ey ellthuslastlc in their ehdorse­
ment of the spendld work heine done
through these annual contests.
Up until 1927 the contest was con­
ducted strICtly on the basis of yield
and cost of production per acre, the
"taple and character of the cotton
1rrown havmg nothmg to do with the
awarding of the �rlze.. Before the
open 109 of the 1927 contest the Cot­
ton Manufacturers Association of
Georgia asked that another phase be
added to thiS contest-that of se­
lectlDg the wmnors on the baSIS of
the staple and chara�ter of the cot­
ton In order to create Interest In
bhls phase of the contest the aSSOCia­
tIOn qft'ered $1,00000 to be used as
prnes The same contrIbution was
made In 1928 and now us plans ate
bemg made for the 1929 contest tha
contllbubon hus again been repeated
With the steady glowth of the cot­
ton J'llnnUfactUl tng nliustry 1\1 Go01:­
gin, It became necessary fOI the
mills· to purchase ever-mc.rensmg
quantities of cotton outslue the state,
to meet their spInnmg rcqUlrements
and whIle GCOI glR produces apptoxi­
mately the number of bales consum­
.,d by Georgm Inllls, .1D investiga­
tIOn made m 1927 by the United
States Department of Agr'culture, It
was found that Georgia mills were
purcahsmg more than fifty pel' cent
of then cotton outside the state, be·
cause Georgia grown cotton would
not meet the spmnmg requIrements
of Georgia mills. ThIS conditIOn was
not favorable to Clther the fannel s
or the manufacturers for obVIOUS
per acre; the nVClflge net profit was
$7670 per flcle, and the average
cost of productIOn wns 8 1-3 cents
per pound of lint cotton.
Restllts m the 1928 contest are
now bemg cOlllplle� at the Agncul­
tural School About $8,00000 ;n
pnzcs was ctffered thiS year, and
the I e are 947 entrants from 70 coun-
Johnson.
M,so Ednlce Lester and MISS �r"u·
guente Turner WlII JOintly be m
charge of the JUnior Rell Cross work
10 the county.
Other committee
reasons.
Therefol e It was deCided to cor·
reet th.s SituatIOn as far as pOSSible.
'The assoC)atIon made several exten­
'Sive surveys and furnished the Agrl­
-cultural College With informatIOn tieS TillS lIleans that there are thiS
showmg the number of bales of eacll year, scatterod throughout the stute,
<>f the grades and staples used by 4,785 acres of cotton lInder car�ful,
Georgia mills durmg the year, to- IDtenslve, supe. vl.ed cultivatIOn Ie
gethet \Vlth the amount of cotton IS expected that about 250 contest­
purchased wlthm and WIthout the ants WIll qualIfy for the finals of the
state. Then the department of contest
'\&'fOnomy slIow.,d by actual tests In d.scussmg thiS contest: E C.
that the vast majorIty of thIS oot- Westbrodk, eot�on "peclahst, who I.
ton could be grown both prof\tably 10 charge of the contest at the State
and effiCiently by the farmers of College of Agriculture, Bays, "We
>Georgia So m order to encourage have had about 40,000 bushels of Im­
the Georgla farmers te grow �cotton pro,'ed seed shipped mto Georgla
SUItable for the splnmng reqUlre- thiS year rom seed broedels In
;ments of Georgia mills, thereby adclltlOn to thiS quantity of saed, 10-
;meeting the' competition of farmers cal breeders were unable to supply
west of the MiSSissipPI nver, where the demand fOl Improved seed The
the cost of productIOn IS exceedlflg- cotton contest IS duectly responsi.
ly low, tho as;oelatlOn deCided to ble for thIS mcreased mterest 10 bet- The Prodigal Son, a play based on
work 10 co-operation Wlth the agtl- tel' seed If we can continue to cause the p ....able of. the Bible, WIll be
cultural school, thlough the medlllm thIS mterest to glO,.., It IS bound to given at the Brooklet hlgh school
()f the "MOl e and Better Cotton Per have Its effect In Im�rovlng the quall- IlUd,torlUm Tuesday night, December
Acre" contests ty of Georgia cotton The cotton 11th, beglnnmg at 8 o'clock, bv the
At the same tllne many mills be- contest has done a great deal to m- Brool,lot DamotlC and Glee Club
gan purehasmg high grade seeds in CI ease the' Interest 10 better and The Jlloeeeds flom the entertainment
carload lot. and distributing them higher fel tllIzatlOn' pi cotton, and Will be used fOI the benefit of the
among the farmers In their communl- thiS IS helpmg to obtam larger eco- Baptist pastoTlUm The play will be
ties 'l'lie result has been a growing nOll"C Yield A numbol of Georgia told m the sllnple way as [,"Iv'en ID the
demand for thes" �eeds, so that dur- millS' have done splendld work, indl- Bible W. H Eaker, of Boston,
>ng the past year It has been Im- vldllally, 10 rcqulrlng conSiderable Mass., IS the pubhsher SpeCIal
PORslble, In some cases, to meet thIS quantities of pedIgreed seed ThiS 13 scenery and costumes Will be used
demand E!1t1re communltlCs of good wolir, lind we should hke to to be 10 keepmg WIth the time ID
-farmers are grow1Og cotton that sec the nlllls contmlje thiS "Ian" which the story wos told The cast
then nelghbotlng mIlls can use and In pralslng I cstdts accomphshe"d of chartccrs 18 8S follows Chlomcler,
are selhng the cotton and the seed through the_ five acre contests, one T P SlCbenmann, DaVid, the prod,­
.hrect to these mills, bemg paid the of the countl y demojlsLTatlOn agents gal son, Wayne PalTlsh, Simeon,
extra p,emlUm to which the extra made the followmgl statement "Ac- the elder brother, W C Cromley,
staple and grade entitled them· It COl dmg to good dll � fmmers who' Malachi, the key bourer. Murmex,
1s obVIOUS that thiS hnd been advan- live here, this cotton contest has done I a soldier, T. P Siebenmann, Mem­
tageous to both the farmer and the 1I10l'e 111 the way of mcreasmg the mon, chief of the seclet guard, Ob,
-manufacturer
I ••
Yield PCI acre and economiC produc- a slave, End Mikell; Ahad, a slave
Ono mill has ,been eonductmg sev- tlon than anythmg which has ever keeper, Jacob, the PIOdlgul's father,
-eral large expeumentn{ -farms In ah happened In thIS county Hobson Wyatt; Damon, a servant,
.. ffolt to determme the bes� v�r1e�y' Pian. for t!,e 1029 contest are al- Bernard Fontame, Sarah, the prodl­
.of cotton that can be grown In that leady undel way, and even mOle nI's motheT, Mrs. F W Hughes;
commumty nnd which Will be SUlt- gratlfl�ng lesults me expected The
I
Esther Wife of Simeon, MISS Annie
",ble for that partIcular 111.111' An- Cotton ManuafactUi ers' ,>,soclution Lalli Ie' McElveen; Rachel, MISS OUida
other large 111111 has worked out a of Georgla IS glad to' be permitted to Bryan; Ruth, a Heblew girl, MISS
llian whereby all the farmers III a co-operate m such a sple_ndld move- Ehzabeth Hodges; Adala, an Egyp.
large surroundmg sectIOn pool their ment, and the mills look forward to tlan girl, I\Liss V'c Stone Bryan;
extra staple cotton-and sell It all at the day when they, can purchase Isdra, a fr e slave girl, M,s. Ellen
one time to these mdls They re- prac(nclIUy all of thClr cotton direct Bryan
eelve the extra pr�miul11 on thiS cot· from the Georgia f'nrmers In thiS
"
ton by selling direct to the mill and manner WIll the farmer,_share In the udgo A H. Bonner o"f Mansfield,
the 01111 savas freight from far dis- benefits that are reee�ved th!'ough the Eng., ruled that It was'the husband's
tant points.
�""e_ -of �I ';;::.� l�dustTl�I, m�"�n_t Wlthm th�. ��� �t g:�: and warm the �a�y'sThe grpjrtla 4nd
_, 1 ,� 'f ..J, _, "
pOinted are.
L.fe SaVIng-Dan RIgdon Hart
(Mr Hart, while at the University
of Georgia, quahfiod as a life-saVing
examiner under conditIOns reql1lred
by the Natolnal Red Cross and holds
medal. as a Ii fe saver)
Home serVIce-MIS W...Tohnson
Production-Mrs Laura Jordan
PubliCity-D. B. Tumer.
The Bulloch Loan and Trust Com·
pany \'(111 pay a diVidend of eight per
cent on ltl! capital stock, payable on
December 18th ThiS httle Christ­
mas gIft to stookholders was voted at
a meetmg df the directors Tuesday
nftel noon The capital stock of the
a,soclatlon I. $18,000, therefore the
dlVldend Will amount to $1,440.
The report of the secrotary sub·
mltted at the meetmg Tuesday ef­
ternoon dIsclosed the arrall's of the
assoCIatIOn to be In healthy condi­
tion The net assets of the orgam­
zatlOn tollay arc $26,04905, beSides
n lIumber of deSirable bUlldll)g lots
In Crescent Circle valued at approx­
Imately $2,000 It will thus be seen
that the value of thc stock has grown
from $100 to more than $160 per
shale.
The aSSOCiatIOn 18 constantly mak­
Ing loans on city real estate and IS
In pOSitIOn to take on other loans of
deSirable charncter ImmedIately.
DONALDSON IS WINNfR
IN J. P. ELECTION
By a vote of practically two to
one Falley Donaldson was re-elected
justfce o'r the p.ace for the 1209th
district Saturday, defeatiltg W F.
Key A total of around 460 vote.
was pollod.
Sec "B<!n Hur" December 6th and
�tj1. ,\\t,t�e AnIu8U 'l1heat;,N, sp�nsor­�d by .'tbe E,!,,�.n S1;ar. , , •
CITY ELECTION MOST
HARMONIOUS AFfAIR
dissenting vote ?!1:nyol' J. B. Everett
and CounCIlmen C W ,Brnnncn and
E A. Smith welo returned to ojl'lce
fot two mOl e years. Two hundred
votes were polled, which I1Idlcates
lather more thon usual Interest In
.m uncontested' oleet.on A httle
rlpplo of Inl.ctctit was thrown mto
the election a day 01 two before by
the plOllllsed ontl y of Wllhs Barnes
In the race for playol Be 18 under ..
stood to have dlScussod the matter
serIOusly WIth some friends, but tI­
nally decldod not to run
CLIPONREKA SCHOOL lO
HAVE HOUSE-WARMING
Greetmgs-Leroy Cowart
MUSIC--MIS'les Thetl. and Johnnie
Barnes
Reading-MISS Mary Swum, of the
Georgia Normal
Muslc-lMrs Z S Henderson.
Citlzen8hlp-Z S.
MUSIC-MISS Lena
Black face Blunb!
and DOlUlldson
A d'ehjl'htful feature of the pro­
gl am wiil be a shadoVl' pie sale Tho
young ladlOs are InVIted te brmg
pies, cast your shadows and let your
lovers bid
There Will be no chages for this
plogram, after which oysters, drinks,
911ndWlchcB, cadles and novelties will
be sold Come and have a good tltne
With the young 'folks
Henderson
Bello B.annen
by McDougald
KNIGHTS OF PYIHIAS
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
The annual election of offlcels was
held by the Statesboro Lodge K. of
P. Monday eveDlng 'fhe followmg
ufflcer were elected
Chancell.r commander, Josh T.
Nessnllth, VIce chancellor, J Burton
Mitchell, prelate, E P. Josey, mas­
ter of work, R E '1'alton, keeper of
recor(�s and so!.l, W F Key; master
of finance, J }�. McClonn, master of
exchequer, S C Groove1, master at
arms, •. W Horne; lOner guard, J
B Averitt. outer gald. J P Jones;
grand lodge repnscntatlve, E P
Josey, trustee for th,ee years, J. E
McClOan
EASTERN ,STAR MEETING
Tuesday evening, December 11th,
will be the l'egular meeting of the
Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order Eastern
Star. All members are urged'to be
present, as this js our an..nual ele�­
hon of Qffl'lcers. N banquet 11 be
SCI ved at � 30, after which the bus­
ine'lSo meetmg Will bE! held
Miss Andie 'Patterson, Secretary.
Mrs. Fannie Mae Trice Smith.
, Worthy f>fat en.
FARM Sl:1BJECTS TO 8E P...
SENTED WITH ACTUAL Dz...
ON.sTRATIONS TOMORROW.
The larmel'!t e.peclally and tW
bustneas men of Statesboro rene�
\VIII be Interested In the pro�alll ..be presented under the auspice. ttl
the agrlcultul,,1 department of ...
Georgia and Florida Railway b_
tomorroW', m co-operation with tile
State Department of Agriculture.'
SeS810ns wIn be. beld twice In ...
afternoon-from 2 :SO to Ii o'eioct _
the Georwla Nonnal SeIlool alld f_ .
7 :80 to 10 :00 o'clOCk It! th_ co'"
houle. The subj,ata to b_ dlac�
are 811 folio.... : ,
1. Polnti to be conaldered ta
"electmg a profltable dairy cow. U
lea.st three local cOWl will be oM
In demonstration by tlte Ipeaker.
2. Ho\v to get the belt ........
1lt milking fime.
S, Using the leparator and �
kotlell cream. A cream MJIUIIItIr'
in operation will be' shown.
'
4. DiSCUSSion on fecdi�• .r;fiI
milk to calve., chicken. lind bOP."
beRt advantage. . .-
5 M",klng a balanced ,lad_-
from home grown feed. for s�
hogs and chickens Local "eal�
ate expected to help damonst.....
feed grindmg and In prepaHnjf teet.
odapted to their section. �, I
6, Usmg the forost �'s' a
f!01 OIl in connection wjth pastqres',1live stock There will 'he an '1lChlb
of nntlve pasture grasseR. • ',... t
7 "Make the Land Jli�h an!! tk
Land Will Make YQu' Rlch/', .. Dr..
Clission, How live stock may 1M,.. ..
SOil fel tlhty. ,"
8 Infol'mal diSCUSSIOn of '­
d,v,dual probloms alld talk. by tll_
who have made tl)is type of ,f_
lJ1g' profitable. I ,'1
9. Inspection of locnl eJ;ltlbl�
of coWs, hog.'lIlId clilckens;'alsolll�
exhibits as may be :turn"'hr� !fit
county agents, boys and girls' clU�
home dnmonstration agents, voqa.­
tlonal teachers and hoalth offic_
IO Series of motion pictures ..
night sessIOn touching on farm Bar;.'
Jects Picture. WIll be shown III tfae
court house from 7"130 to 10 :08 p.....
DISTRICT VETERINARIANS
IN SESSION HERE TOOAIi
The SouthelUlt Georgia
rlRns Association, comprising the t_
Iitory around Bulloch and extenci.!1'c
from Augusta to Waycross, is 10 _
slOn in Statesboro today. Busln_
sessIons are bemg beld ,n tilo co�
house durmg the afte.noon Bnd u..
meetmg will conclude With a b'"
quet at the Jaeckel Hotel this ev_
109 at 8 o'clock. Dr H. F. Hook alia
Dr H. F Arundel, lo�al veterlnariallll.
are hosts to the convention. The...
are more than twenty members a.­
the asSOCIatIOn, most of whom are _
attendance at the meeting.
S. & S. RAILROAD WILL
OPERATE POULTRY CAl
A pick-up poultry car WIll be opel'....
ated out of Statesboro, over the s..­
vannah & Statesboro Ra,lway, .'
Wednesday, December 12th. C"
W III be paid for all poultry at the car
door Chickens, turkeys, ducks ell
geese WIll be bought Bids WIll be
received 011 Fnday of thiS week...
which tllne the pr.ces to be paid 'IIfiR.
be announced
The schedule of loadmg 1S as foJ.
lows
Statesboro, S. & S. depot, 8 a. _
to 1 30 I} m
Brooklet, S & S depoe, 2 :30 p. m,.
to 3'00 p m
Stilson, S & S. depot, 3 20 p. �
to 3 50 p m.
.
It IS necessary that poultry be at
the depot at Brooklet and StIlson ...
the above stated hours, as the �
cannot walt.
E P. JOSEY, County; Agent
U. D. C. T, MEElI
WITH MRS. NEVILLI$
The monthly meeting of the U. I).
C. will b held on Thu...cIa'y after­
noon, Dec. 13th, at the ho� of �
W. G. Neville 011 $putl' JIiIilItreet.
An interestinll- pfogram I. belllg .... '
raaged and all the me fie... m �
ed � be present.
